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The cauafiall Bauk of Commeorce.
HREAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, -- $6,000,001)
Rpst-- -- - 7f)0,000

HENRY W. DARLING,ESQ., President.
GEO. A. Cox. EsQ.. Vice-President.

tieo. Taylor, Esq W. B. Hamilton. Esq.,

Ja's. CrahrEq., att. LegeaEe.
John I. Davidson, Esq., John Hosin. Esq.,

Q.C., LL.D.
B. E.. WALKER, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Asist. Gen. Manager.
ALFEX. H. IRELAND, InBpectOr.
G. de C. <'GitADY, Assistant Inepector.

Nae York.-Alex. Lairdi and Wm.Gray,Ag*ts.
. BRANCHES

*Ayr, Godrich, Sarnia,
Barrie, Guelph, Sault . Marie
Belleville, Hamilton, iieaforth,
Berlin, Jarvis, Simcoe.
Blenheina, London, Stratford,
Brantford, Montreal, Strathroy,
Cayuga, Orangeville, Thorold,
Cbtham, Ottawa, Toronto,
Colllugwood, Paris. Walkerton,
Dundas. ParlihilI, Waterloo,
Dunovile. Peterboro', Windsor,
lIait, st. Catharines Woodstock.

tEast Toronto, cor. Queen St. and~B-lton Aveue. North Toronto,
C, J7qVogeS t.; North-West To-

Buccoronto, cor. Collage St. and Spa-
dilna Avenue; 448 Yonge St., cor.
College St.

Commercial credits issned for use ini Eu-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan and South Ainerica.

Sterling and American Exchange hought
and sold. Collections made on the Most
f avourable termes. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BÂNRERS AND CORUESPONDENTS.
Great Britain, 'rhe Bank of Scotland;

India, China and Japoan, The Chartered
Bank o! India, Astralia and China; Paris,
France, Lazard Frerea & Cie.: Braossels, Bel-
gium, J. Mathieli & File; New York, the
Ameirican ExahaneNtional Banksof New
York;- San Francisco, The Bankt of British
Columbia; Chicago, American Exchange
National Bank o!f<Chicago; British Comm-
bia, The Bank of British Columbia; Aus-
tralia and New gealand, The Union Bank
of Austrlia; Hamilton, Bermuda, The

Banks of Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISRED 1818

HEÂDI OFFICE, - QUBBEC.
Board ai Directors.

R. H. SMITH, ES%., PresIde
Wl!. WITHALL, EBQ., Vice-Preazdettt.

FSIR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNO. .YOU9N.ESQ.. GRO. R.RENFtEw, Esq.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., FRANt ROSSI EsQ.
11cad Office, Q.Usbec.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM IR. DEAN,
Cashier. Inspect or.

Branchest
Montreal, Thomas McDougeli, Manager;
Toroito, W. P. SIOana, Manager;* Ottawa H.
V. Noel, Manager; Thres Rivera: T. . Coln,

Mn..aPembroke T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thoro7ldd, È B. CoblManager.

Collections mad in Il parts o! the coon-
try n favourabla termns and promptly re-

mittd for.
JAMES STEVENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

OapitaiPaidu ...................... $1.5w,.000
Raserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIRECTORS.
H. . RowLAND, President.

T. R. MBRITT, Vic-Pres., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. E. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - . .TORONTO.

D. R. WXLIE, B. JENNINGS,
Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essex centre, Niagara Falls, Weland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gait, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Quean
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES lE NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Draft on Naw York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and sold. Deposits recelved
and neras t allowed. Prompt attention
paid to collections.-

MIIIIIIILifo 1Inuance C o, of New York,
ASSETS OVE14 $118,000,000,

Io the larget financial Institution in the
world, and offers tha hast securty. Its ra-
suits on policias have neyer been lequal
by any other Company. tto naw distribu-
tion policy is the most libaral contract yet
lesuad, placîng no restrictions upon rasi-
dance, traval or occupation. No forfature
and deftnita cash valuas.
T. & H &. MERRITT, Gen. Man'gra,

41 Yong Si., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH ÂMERIOA..

READ OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

laimspaid, aver 1,000. The most popu-
lar Company in Canada.

IdI&lnd & Jones, con. Agents.
Mtail Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - 1007
MR. MEDLAND,- 3092
MR. JONES. -- 1610

à2ent5 5in eV"ei ty and toen in thse
Dominions.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, MAROH 21st, 1890.

THE MOLSONS BANK
.Iicorporafi it iAt o Parianed, f205

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, all paid up,- $2,000,000
ReSt, --- - --- ---- 1,075,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
JOHN HIlR-MOLSON, R. W. SHEPHI'RD,

K. .,W.M. IIAMSAV
H ENRtY AISCHBÂLI)

F WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, ïTemrcaZMataer.
A. D. DURNFOiID, 1wipector.

BRANCHES.
Aylmer, n., Mtra.Que.,* St. lHyacinthe, Que,,
Brnckvlle, NMrisburgOnt. St Thomi, Ont
Cltunî-, Norwch. . Toronito,

Exc, Owen5oond-- Teto
Hîîlo,. Iidgtowi, -- Waterio.4

Ln. S in Ritli's FaBdlis Mest TorotcinoJn.4
àoaford. Sarc, P Q., Wodtoei,

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Boiet-anueî du Peuplea nd Eatorn Townshps

(iît,îrjo.Doiilinioii Bati,k.Inrial Bannk of Canada

N cIiuiîîic lintocNo ,Brunswick

Pesi-e Pdvard Ilotloo-Bani off Nova. Setia, Suntetor,ide Bank.
Moniitoba.-Inperil Bai of Canada.
Briiih Colienia.-Bani, of Britisi, Columbla.
eefoudiad-Couiueriîd B anisof et oundland.

st. Jon.

IN EUROPE.
Lodo.-Aliiane. BakLiîaitedl: MenosesClyn, 3011.

Currio &C.; liiessra Morion. Rose &. Co.
Lî,0 oi-Th. Baik off Lverpo.

i-r .CîdtLyonnais.
Ai'cii, .Rrgiut.-La Banque dAnoe,,.

IN UNITED STATES.
Met, ,York.-Meehaica' National Bank; lIants. Mo.

ton,. illimo % C.; Nesars . Watson and Aie. ILang,

hi. irii-Casces National Bati. Chicago -
Firt National Bank.Civiu,.onmra Ntnl
lionk. Detroit. -Coinmnýreii National Bak. Buffalo.

Bnk off Buffalo. San Franct.co.-Bani, of Brilili,
iiaib.mi,,auklee-WIeonsin Maine and pireinoa[ranlco Co. Bot. Toiedo-Secoýid Natinnal BafiS

Heen, 3 .fottati-.Frt National Bai,. Bulle., Mon.
titis -Firai National Bank. Fort Beioaa Motana-
Firt National li.n.

Ciei,,a e in 1cal prf of th, Dminion. atud
,eturoS prompfly rloit,i il or,,e .'CiOîie
Leerso J'reiiti i-oud,eiiatableitil iartgcft Oe vend

STAN DARD LIFE ASSURANCE
COMP~1ANY, OF EIiINOU9BGI.

ESTABLISIIED 1625.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CAhADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amount of riski in force
Aover .. jj......... ...... _.....$ 100,000,000
Accumulte unds, about ...... 4,000,000

Annual income ..................... 4,525,000
(Or over $12.000 a day.)

Invastments in Canada .......... 4,500,000
KFECRAg NOTICE!.

The books of the Company wil Close for
the year on lth November, and policies
taken ont before that time will haentiitied
to one year's share of profits over later
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHARLES HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

Supt. of Agencies. Manager

THE

Cauada Accident Assurance Company
ISSUES POMMCES COVEINO

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As well as Casuaities in the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

DO NOT HESITATE ABOUT TAKINQ A POLICY

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Maoaging Director.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cal. or write for particulars.

CITY 0F ILOND)ON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital..................... 810,000,000
Deposited with Government at

Ottawa .................... $135#000
OFFICES:

4 WeUington St. West, Telephone 228.
43) King Eut, .-. Telephone 16.

Pire insuranca o! evary description affect-
ad. Al lasses proiaptiy adjusted and paid
et Toronto.
R. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

Ressdence 2'elophone, 3976.
W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,

Beidence Telephone. 3616.

Giasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montroal.

.lnspectors:
W. G. BaowN.' . GzLiNAs.

A. D. G. VAN WART.
J. T. VINCEN¶T, o
RICHARD FREYGANG, 1JoitM1anagers;

ToreteBranCh Offi,,S4ToroteStreet.

THOS. MoCRAKEN, Beident Seocartarv
GENERa&L AGENTS'>

Wl!. J. BETAN, WM. FAXEY.
Telephone No. 418

INMAN *LINÀ E. LRE & 00.,1IAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMVENT ACENTS.
U. S.-AND ROYAL MAIL. (ESTABLISHED 1876.)

CITY 0F PARIS.
CITY 0F CHICAGO.
CITY 0F NEW YORK.
CITY 0F BERLIN.

These new, luxua-lous steamers are among
the largaît andfastest in the Trans-Atlantie
service. Ea&rly application is advisable in
order ho secure hast berthe. Favourabie
rates considering the very higb character
of the accommodation.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 VONGE ST.. TORONTO.

ESTsABLIEcx A.D. 1809.

Ail Descriptions or (ilsy Properties
Fer Sale and ]Exchange.

Farmas for sale and exebange in Ontario
aud Manitoba. Money to0 ban at current

rae.oafce-siS ng Se. ]East.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCD UNTANT,

Temiporary Address,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING

STREET EAST.
Everv kind o! Accountant's work doue

NORTH IBRITISH ANDI MERRANTHS an Lit,.ytlyand ent

I NSUBAN<JE COMPANY. or occasionally, at your own office. Terme
moderato.

SpEcIÂLT.-The examination and an-
Fire Premiums (1884) ............. $',00,00a 1sso the mot intricaheanad complicatei
Pire Assats (1884) ................... ls,00,00acons
Investments'in Cansada ........ 982,61Y
TotallnvoestedFunds Fr6ia)8,0

-a-
Toronto rn -' Wilntn .E

R. N. GOOOH,
H. W. EVANS, 1 AgentsToronto.
F. H. GOOOH,

TCLEPHONEMS.-OffiCa.428 Bouidante, Mr
R. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 8034; Mr. I
H. Goach, 3575.

-c-ýzf-Wu N

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our well
known brands - Dry atawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabefla, lit. EiBilon, laret,
and aur Communion Wine Sit. Augustine.
an tuera, 1(*4qt*-................... $430

Il 24 .i ..................... 5 0
E, B ai, Iota, prgal .............. t1 60

a ......... 140
29 l ........- 1 30

13bl.., per Inîpertal Gai .........1
Our winee are the finest in the market

ask your grocer for them and take no
other. Cataloguas on application.

j.S. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole A gente for Canada for the Pela.
Island Wine and Vînayards Co., Ltd.

PORTS-
Comrise Hunt & Oo.'s, Sandeman

SHERRIEB-
Julian & Jose, Pamartln's, Yriarte's
& Misas.

St.11 Rocke, -Doinhard'eLmubenheim,
Mirtein, Rudashaim, Johannisberg

Lýueurs. - Curacoa Il Sec.," Mentheerta Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Crame de Rosa, Crama de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Greno's, G. H. Mumua
Co.'s, and Perriersa.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Gaads packed by exparlenced packar
and shipped to li parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Herchants,

.J4S and %50 QUEEN ST. WERT.
Corner o! John Street

fHE STUDIO.
PUBLISHEI>WEEKLY.

TERMe op SunSCaxPTON.-WeOekly, With
Ilifu-pagesupplamants, etc., $5,00 a year

in advance, or7 275 bal! yaarl y lu advmnca,
post-pmid to any part o! the United Statei
or Canada. Extra for 1,ostage to foreign
countrias comprised in the Postal Union,
$1.00 au yearly and 50 cents on hlf-yaarly
subseriptions.

Firsh or main edition of the m nth, with
li zul-paga supplamants, etc., $3.00 a yaar

iu advance, or $1.75 hlf-yearly in advauce,
post-paid to any, part o! tbe United States
or Canada. Extra for postagea to foraign
countrias comprised ln the P ostal Union
5centson yery and 25 cents on bal! yearl;
subscriptions,

TEItme 0p ADVExRTISINa-Our card dver-
tising rates will ha !orwarcled on applica.
lion.

Addrass Il communications, and make
money>arders. drafts, etc., payable ta
TOINE! UFUDRO PIJBLEIIING CO.

OU64 BEOADWAT, NEW YaaX ITY.

A NBOOK-KEEPING, P EN -m anehip, Shorthand,Type-
wrlitinig,and allcommercimiLE and avenlng classes. Pion-

eer Shortbanid School in Canada. Naarly a
thonsmnd graduatas. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Rtates reasonable. Skillad teachero.
CANADIAN BuSINESs8 UNIVE'RSITY & SHORiT-
RAND INSTITUTE, Public Library Building,
TORONTO. Telephona 1555. Circulera fres.
THos. BENGOUGR (Official Reporter York
Ca. Courts), Presldant

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Go.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $260,00

Manufactures the faliawing grades ci
paper-

Engine Sized Suporfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

1 lMachine Finlshed and Super-Oalendered)
Bina an] OreammLaid and Wava Pools-

aps, Poste, etc. Account Books Papers.
IEnvelape and Lithographie Papera, Col-

are] Covar Papars, super-finisha].
Apoly aI tue Mill for samplas and pricas.

q%4cîal'sizesmde ta arder.

DAWES & 00.j,
Brewers and Naltoters,

LACHINE, P.Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABJL1IHED IN 1880.-

The most Influentimi and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Amerîca.

Contributors in all the great Art Centrcî of
Europe and Aoerica.

SubÉwriptiofl(ifluidIflpostage) 54.00
yobriy lna &avafloe,

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

T 0  SUBSORIBERS 1

Those wishing to keep their copies a!
TxHE WEEix in good condition, and hava
them on hmnd for reference,shouid use a
Binader. Weemnsendhy mai

A ST19ONG PLAIN BINDEII

Fon $1.00. Postage prepaid.

Thesa Biners have beau made expressly
for T~UWzEEK, and are o! the hast manu-
facture. The papers can ha place] in the
Binder wsek hy weak, thus kaeping the fila
complete. drn

OFFICE 0F THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronito,

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 conte.

TORONTOI'ýNý

MRUM, 0

OVER 1 '000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.
Ps i i.iy *,î.r .tî-y, t noi.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
Apply ta EDWARD FISHER, DIR-.c-OR.

Cmr Yonge St. and Wilton Ave, Toronto.

MR. SPARHAM SH EL DRAKE'S
PRIVATE

I~9IIIIN~ SCROOL * FOR #BOIS
The Rnglisi, Bralnches, Elenaentary Clas-

sics, Mailomratics alla] Frenchi.
Extremaely healthy locality. safe bath.

ing, etc., etc.

- ADDRESS-

Mr. Sheidrake, " The Grove,"
LAKIiIIDONT'

M B. HAMILTON McARTHY, B.
C.A., SI.ULPTOR,

Under Royal Ruropean Patrotiaoe.

Portrait Buste a Specialty.

STUDIo-NEw BUILDING, 12 LOMBARD ST

TORONTO.

rISS MARIE C. STII<NG,

TriACIIEi 0F

VOICh CULTURE AND PIANOFORTui

Circulu.rs, termes, etc., at Messrs. A. & S.
Nordheimer, and Ssckliugz & Sous, or at
30 Bond Street. Mis Strong le also
open' for ougagenbeut at a few sacred or
secular concerts.

R . J. LICENCE,

STUDIO : (Oiland! Crapin).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

pJORDAN,
lin 1'uniber, sMtisni & mne l'iter.

Esimates given on1 application. Bell-
hangiog. 631 YONGE STREE T, TORONTO,
icI door north o! ltabl)ln St. lPhone 3350.

A. H. YOUNG,
Picma'e1'ans.& Boue lmad

448 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

R. GAMBIER-BOUS FIEL[),
Associate Royal Institute Bîîitish rcliteets

Member Toronto Architecte' Guilt].
61i ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORO3NTO.

17R. MANGER"; BIRI) STORE,
W. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

importer o! and dealer in ail kinds o!
SINGING BIRDs, TALEING PARuoT8, FANCît
BiRDs. Mocking bird food a epecîalty. Al
kinda of Bird Food moi] appliances.

PETLEY & CO..
pan EsSIRAaile Ike,

Auctiont-ers & Vailatom-s, i nemi r,, cc
andit El,clual Agi-mmi...

City and farni properties boîîght, sold and
exchauged. Olficeg-Sil oui] 57 Ai]lniie St.
E st, Toronto,

TORONTO STEAM LAUJND1RY,
T106 York St., near King.

Gants wasblng a speciaity. AIl îniending
moi] repairiug doue if desired.

GEO. P. SHARP.

HENRI DE BEsSE,
Formerly Professor at New York Conserva-

tory of Music, will receive

Pupils for Violin or' PIanofox-re,
Paris and Stutgmrt Conservatorv Methods

12&9 Bloor sîrrs'i na.

EPPRRTEFUI ANCOMFORTINC.
ONLY BoiLNios WATER R nMuas NEELDED.

Sol] Only lu packets by Grocers,
labelled

MAMES EPPS & CO.HOMIEOPATIIIC CHF'
LoNDON,, BNGLAND.
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Roduced Price. Improved Form
Ou@, Muberîpion, I year,$3~.30.
Trial s.brpt'u,4 mos., 1.00.

OLUB RATES (in one remittance) :
One suhmecrpion, One year, $ 3 50
Two do do - . 6 00
Thrse do do . - 8 00
pour do do - 10 00

PRESS COMMENTS.
The valus o! tis comprebensiveo sientîfic weekly

*0 *13e tudent, the sceetiflo worker, the manufacturer
and te the whole of that large andi daily growing clasa
t0 whicb scientillc knowledge Io a necessity, can bardly
ho over-stinated. No studout, businesm or prof essional
mean abould be wtbout i."-Montroul 0G1atte.

"1*Io a scieutifie journal conductefi with enterprise,
mpaiaiyand genuine ability " -N..Y.Iribunie.'W. cou ider l1 the boat educatlona j ournal pub-

11shed."- Ottaswa Globe.
Every onue interested Inl Santary, Mental, Educa-

tional or Political Science, ohouli reafi SoiENcEc.
Especlal attention is given to Exploration ard Tra-
velo, lllustratedl by maps made from the lateet ma-
terlal b y an asistant oditor constantly employefi on
geographloal matters.

N. D. C. HODc*IfS, LAPAYETTi, PLACE, Naw YoRx.

I/z 1 i4p*SN T TORONTD-

TISDALE' S
BRANTFORD

MRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittlngs.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We loue nu job we can figuire ou. Catalogue
sent tree.

THE B. C. TISDALE 00VY.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

PIANOS!

For Catalogues, etc., address,

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPHP . ONTARIO

T11E WEEK.

THE EVEIZY THUhKSDAY.JLUg'dI

flo A ig' Ac *PP5 OR1

Apreparation of phosphoric acid and the phos.phates required for perfect digestion.- It promotes
digstonwithout inJury, and thereby relieves those
diseases arising from a disordered stomach.

Dr. E. J. 1VILLIAMSON, St. Louis, ".,"0 y" Marked ben efiial resuits in impe,ýrfeet diges'tio.n.
Dr. W. W. SOOFIELD, Dalton , Mass, says :

" It promotes digestion aud overcomes acid stomaci."
$W Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemîcal Works,
PROFIDENCE, R. I.

Me%vare of Soubslîutes and lImitation%.

CAUTION .- Be sure the word "Horsfords" lupriuteci on th e label . Ail others are spurlous. Neyersold in bulk.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

ýEcUtp-d by T-ILO-MA S BII9-K-
Compiiei £and -Edier of " The Sioek Exchan~ge Yetsr Book," "Thse Dirsotory of Directers," ThI

London Banks, etc.

SIJESCRIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUMI.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Oit MESSRS. DAWSONI BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

Confe&eratton Ltfc
tbgtfANIZERD IS71. BAD OFIlt.:E, TOUOIi'Tl.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Polîcies are Incontestable
Frer trams ail flcssrictlonsunass.te idenre, Travel or occupation.

PAIn-'UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARÂNTEED IN
BACH IPOLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOEOIt IN OLD AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVEf4IIINT.

Poliaies are non-forfeitable atter the payment of two f ull aunual Preuiums. Profits, whicb are unex.celied by any Company doing business In Canada, are s.located every five years from the Issue of thepolicy or at longer periodi as may be selected by the insured.
Pri;"l.sne ailocaued are absol.sc, and not liable to be redueedor recalled st any future time under

nParticipating Policy.holders are entitled to not eses than 90.per cent. of the profite earned ln their claus,
adfor the past seven years have actually recelved 95 per cent. of the profitesus earned.

W.O. MAODONALD,
Actuary.

JK. MACDONALD,
Jnflirng niDreceo,.

TO TE EDITOR:-lease lnform your readers that 1 have a postive remedy for theabove n'ameddisease. By Its timely use thousands cf hopeless cases have been prmanently ured.
1 shall befg lad to send two bottles of y ezedyFE to auy of your rceadr h v con.
amption.f they wlU se..d me their Express and Post Office Ades epcfiy .A LOM

M. O., 180 ICI* Ad le t., TOgRONTO, ONTrARIOC.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Wîîil cure a Coid more thoroughly and speediiY than anv other preparation ln use.
T'his mediciue 1le SP'cially beneficial flu ail affections 'of the Throat and Luligs,
:11d affords effectuai relief even lu the advanced stages Of Consomption. Thousands
of cases Of Puimouary diseases, whlch have baffied evcry other expedient of humnau
skili, have been compietcly cured by the use of Âyer's Cherry Pectoral. **Foi
fifteen years 1 was afflicted with Lung troubles. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral relicved
the distresslng symptoms of this disease, sud eutlrely eured me. It Is the most
effective medicîne 1 have ever used. - C. M. Fay, Prof. of Anatomy, Cleveland, Ohio.

'Whlle ln the army I contracted a severe
('old, whjels settled on in Lu'gs, resuit-
iîîg lu exbaustlng lits of oughFtiig Night
S weat8, and sucb lomseof flesh and strength
iliat, to ail appearance, Consumaption bad
laid ts Il death grlp"l upon me. My coin-
rades gave me up to die. I comrnenced
taklng Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and It

CURED ME.
Inli thewnenty yearg that have since
elitapred, I have had no trouble wlth my
Lungs.-B. B. Blissel], Editor and Pub-
Ilsher R epubtf can, Albion, Mich.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral curcd my wife
of Ironchitls, after friends and 'physi-
clans (so severe was the atback) had aimost
despalred of ber lfe. She is now ln per-
fect healtb.- E. Felter, Newtown, 0.

Wheu about 22 years of age, a severe
Cold affected my longs. 1 bad a terriblej
Cough, could not sleep, nor do. any work.i
1 consuited several physiciens, but re-
celved no help untlIî commenced usingg
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I continued toe
take this mediclue, aud amn satlsfied lt
saved my lfe. -C. G. Van Alstyne, P. M.,0
North Chatham, N. Y.1

Last year 1 suffered greatiy froni a Cold,
which had setticd on iny Longs. 31%
physician couid do nothing for nie. anil
my friends believed me to be lu Consump-
tion. As a last resori, I tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It gave Irumediate re-
lief,1 and flnally cured me. 1 have not
the ieast doubt thaktbis medicîne

SAVED MY LIFE.
I arn now ruddy, hcalthy, aud strong. -
James M. Anderson, Waco, Texas.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral cured me of
Throa* and Long troubles, after 1 had
been seriously a icted for three ycars.
The Pectoral bealed the sorenes f the
Longs, cored the Coug b, and restored my
generai healt. -Ralph Feit, Grafton, 0.

Twentv years ago 1 was troubled with a
disease &f the Lungs. Doctors affordcd
no relief, and said that I couid not live
mauy monthe. I cominenced using Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and, before i had finisbed
one hottie, found lb was helIng me. I
contlnued to take this medicine untîl a
cored was effected. 1 believe that Aver'o
Cherry Pectoral saved my life. -Sainuel
Griggs, Waukegan, 111.

.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
?r.paivd by Dr. J. C. .&yer a (b, LovenIL, am , old by Druggisia. Prioe. 1; six botle.. $5.
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T HE W E E K House as high.minded aud cnietosas any outhe

AN INIJEPENDENT JOURNAL OF POLITIOS, LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND ART failed to force the Government party into an attempt to
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~ him forth branded for life as one unfit to sit with honeat

CONTENTS 0F CUR RENT X UMBER. men and gentlemen. Parlia ment therefore did well to a void
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Topce- PA-9to give the accused every opportunity for defence. The
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CIrESS ..... ................................................................ 25m may sometimes have been ready te despair of the future

-- =---Z=- __ c - f (Janadian statesmanship. A curions instance of the

AU a-Wlces, corbution,anIdletters on matters pertainingto tloceditorial power of local and personal feeling to sway the jnudgments,
deoartment should bc addres8ed go thec Editor, and not to anyl other even of men cf broad and lofty views, was afforded by
peon wclo may be supposCd to bc connected witlo the paper. another incident in a subsequent debate. Mr. Blake's

- ---- =-- 7 -sarcasm bas a keen edge, sud is sonetimes, especially when

THEF people cf Canada are te be congratulated on the pointe.d with one cf those bitter sneers which spring ali toc

measures whicb have thus far been taken te vindicate readily te bis lips, wielded rather mercilessly. This was

the dignity and reputation cf Parliament in the Rykert perbaps the case in bis speech in answer te the harangue

matter. Lu the main the spirit manifested on both ides in which Mr. Baird, cf Qneen's, New Brunswick, plended

cf the House has been admirable. There is, indeed, much for a liberal subsidy te a steamboat company cf which he

room te question the wisdom and good taste displayed by himself is President. t is but fair te, remark, in paesing,

the mover cf the original resolution, in the speech witb that the toue sud spirit cf Mr. Baird's subsequent speech

which Le introduced bis motion. t is te be profoundly went a good way towards atoning for the bad taste of bis

regretted that auy member or members cf the flouse cf championship cf a cause in which bis persoual interests

Commons can entertain sncb opinions cf the character sud were involved. But it is undeniable that Mr. Blake's

pelicy cf the Administration sud its supporters as those speech, even when he turned the batteries cf his ridicule

so0 fcrcibly avowed by Sir Richard Cartwright on that upon the perscnality cf the advocate, desît most treucbantly

occasiou, Alniost ail members cf the House seem agreed witb the subject before the flouse, viz., the merits cf the

that Mr. Rykert's offence, sa described in bis own letters, subsidy in question. Lf exception be taken te that part cf

is " rank sud smells te beaven," sud that it renders it bis sddress in which he glanced at the circnmstauces under

impossible for the Iflouse te retain its self-respect sud at which Mr. Baird first appeared in the flouse, the reply is

the same time permit one gilty cf sncb condnct, or even suggested that the relation cf the Member for Qneen's te
capable cf writing such letters, te remain eue cf its mem- the subsidy in question was sncb as te provoke, if net te

bers. f the crime cf selling bis influence as a Member cf make legitimate, the personal reference. t is, moreover,

Parliament for a mcnetary consideration, whicb Mr. bigbly salutary, sud in the interests cf public morality,

"9'. Rykert's letters seem te prove se clearly sgainst himself, that those who stoop to unworthy measures te gain

is but a single peak in a meuntain chain of undeveloped eutrance te Parliament should net cesse te smart under

rascalities, it is certainly time that something were being the sccru wbich sncb condnct evokes until they have at'

doue about it. Surely there must, in such a case, be seme lesat made a profession cf repentance. The strange feature

available proof cf the existence cf the lower pesks, or cf the incident was that the same member, who had but a

Bsome eue cf them. f se, Sir Ricbard's course is clear. littie befere taken se indepeudent a Stand on the side cf

'Let him proceed against tbe next cuiprit, as he has against the strictest justice, should have new arisen, net te deal

Mr. Rykert, or let him demand a Committee before wbicb with the merits cf the question before the flouse, biit to

the matter can be in-estigated sud the facts made clear. give the discussion a pnrely persenal turu by indulging in

But snrely it was cotrary te the canons cf Parliamentary a tirade whicb was obviously the outcome cf wourited

prepriety te seize upou sncb an occasion, as an opportnnity personal feeling, sednlously cherished through sývera1

for wholesaleL sud indiscriminate charges against poitical sessions. Dr. Weldon in bis calmer moments conld not

oppouents. Sncb extravagant diatribes geuerally defeat fail te see that the principle underlyiug bis plaint wonld,

their own object. We may be constrained te believe in if acted ou, be subversive cf the true ends cf Parlismentary

the possible corrupt action cf this, that sud the other debste, sud that the charge cf cowardice wbicb. be insinu-

member cf the Goverument or cf Parliament, but we ated against Mr. Blake would lie rather against those wbo

canoe, unlees ready te, despair cf our country sud cf pleaded for mercy fer their arguments on tbe ground ef

bumani virtue, believe that the members cf eitber pelitical persoual weakuess in debate. As Mr. Blake clearly

party are, in the mass, utterly destitute cf boueur sud sbowed, it is the bigb duty cf a representative cf tbe

principle. No fsir.miuded man can doubt, ase Dr. Weldou people in Parliament te criticise the measures sud the

aid, that there are men on the Oouservative ide cf tbe arguments by whicb tbey are supperte'l solely Qu their
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Single Copies, 10 Cents.

merits. To hesitate to expose a sophistry or to lay bare

an indefensible proposition, through tendernesa for their

advocates, would be recreancy to public duty, and conniv-

ance at improper legisiation. In the Oanadian Commons,

at least, ail members are free and equal. Nor is the

validity of an argument in any wise affected by the

eloquence or want of eloquence with whieh it is presentud.

T WO questions of c::siderable importance touching the

Ontario Legisiature. Iu regard to both, the members of

the Opposition have had, we are inclined to think, the beat

of the argument, though the Government majority bas, of

course, prevailed. We refer to the discussions concerning

the numbering of the ballots used in elections to the Legis-

lature, and to the proposed use of the ballot in the election

of Trustees of Separaýe Scheele. There is much to be said

in favour ol open voting as in the abstract the more manly

mode of expressing one's opinions on public questions, but,

taking ail things into consideration, the preponderance of

practical advantage is unquestionably and irnmensely on

the side of the ballot. This verdict of reason bas been

amply upheld by the test of experience wherever the two

methods have been fairly tried. First and chief among

the mally ends which commend the ballot, both in theory

and in practice, is tbe prevention of intimidation and other

forms of unfair personal influence. That which alone can

make this mode of voting effective to this ena is, clearly, its

secrecy. Juat in proportion as it becomes possible for

those selflshly interested to discover by any process how a

certain elector marked his ballot, just iii that proportion

does this mode of voting lose its chief value. Even the

suspicion or- fear of possible violation of secrecy tends,

almost in equal degree, to deprive the ballot of its chief

usefulness. Now, it was pretty clearly established by the

testimoîîy of several members of the Opposition that the

fact of thia numbering, with a view to possible identifica-

tion, may be and is effectively used for purposes of intimi-

dation. Lt matters not whether the possibility of the

agent of the other party being able to remember the

numbers of the ballots deposited by individual voters is so

infinitesimal as is claimed by the advocates of the present

system, or nlt; the simple fact that the numbering gives

so miuch plausibility to the assertions of would-be intimi-

dators in this regard, tells conclusively against the system,

unless iL can be shown on the other hand that the omission

of the numbers would open the door for other and still

greater abuses. The numbers are no douht useful as a

sbeck to personation, but personation involves so mauy

risks and is hiable to detection in se înany other ways that

the danger from this source can hardly be eerioualy regarded

as an offset to the danger of intimidation. The original

intention of the ballot should surely guide in the matter,

and that it was primarily designed as a 8afeguard against

intimidstion, not against personation, is beyond question.

Thiis simple principle, whicb underlies the ballot, viz.,

that it is the dtLty of the Legisiature to secure votera as

far as possible against danger of intimidation, of wbatever

kind, constitutes, it seems te us, also a sufficient reason

why the use of the ballot sbould have been maede comnpul.

sory in the election of School Trustees, both of Public or

of Separate Schools, but especially of the latter, sixice it is

alniost universally believed that the electors of Separate

School Boards are particularly sub ject to a species of

intimidation. But even should this bG a inistake or a

slander, the substitution of the ballot could do no harm,

would take away the rights of no one, and would le useful

in other respects. ____

O NTARIO bids fair to acquire an undeeirable notoriety
as the scene of strange and inexplicable murder-

murders commit ted in cold blood aud with celiberate pur-

pose, but without auy discoverable motive sufficiently over-

mi4erin" te account on ordinary principles for their per-

petration. That a man of ungovernable temper should

taire the life of another in a momentary frenzy ; that a man

of the baser sort, in whom avarice or jealousy or some other

sinister motive bas through long indulgence become the rul-

ing passion, should plot against the life of another ; that

men steeped in vice and crime, sud dead to &Il the higher

sentiments of humauity, should shoot or stab upon slight

provocetions-auch things as these we can in a measure

TRIE WE EL K.
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nnderstand. But that a man ot education and refinement
should ha able to steel hie heart and nerve hie arm te taka
the lives of wife and children whom he loved, rather than
have them live to know of hig own breach ot pecuniary
trust; or that a young man of good antecedents and
abilities, educated and intelligent, with an attractive and
trusting wife beside him, and the world bat ore him, should
plan with fiendieh deliberation, and carry out :apparently
without regret or remorse, the murder of a young fellaw-
countryman whom ha had lured across the ocean with falsa
pretences, and should do ail this apparantly for the sake of
a gain so trivial as to ha scarcely appreciable besida the
horrible guilt of the crime, and the danger of almost cer-
tain datection and punishment-such cases as these saem
to upset ail our preconceivad notions of human character
and motive and te raeveal phases of depravity unique and
mysterious. The firat of these instances in, as wealal know,
a tact of very recent history. Far ha it trom us to put
the second in the sanie categery, thus assuming the guilt of
an untried man. However impossible we may flnd it at
presant to avoid the conclusion to which a lengthaning and
strengthening chain et circumtantial evidanca seame te ba
irreistibly drawing us, it would ha unjuet and un-British
to forgat that the accueed ie as yat legally innocent. Nor
in it beyond the range of the possible that some new dis-
covery at prasent unimagined may at any moment turn
the currant of suspicion into another channel, or aven
clearly etablieh the innocence of the prisoner. In the
presance of a crime se shocking and unaccountabla, by
whomsoevar parpetratad, al ethar considaratione are for
the moment swallowed up in the question of the guilt or
innocence cf the unhappy Burchaîl. But whan these ques-
tions of absorbing present intereet shahl have been sattlad,
others of a diffarent kind will coma up for discussion.
Among thesa net least in practical importance will ha that
et davising soma more affective, mode of checking and
ceuntaracting the villainous traffic in credulity by which it
in evident young Englishmen are being lured scrons the
ocean enly te find theaelves haartlassly daceived and
sometimes utterly ruinad !

T HE Ontario Education Dapartment made a wise change
whan it soe years ago caased to distribute the grant

in aid ef Public Schoole on the basis cf Ilpayments by
resulte," and adopted the preant mode ot paymant by
average attandance. The discussion which took place in
the Hanse the other day in connection with Mr. Martin's
motion in favour et further increasing the grant te poor
uchools, and et changing the basis et distribution fer the
banefit et the sparsely settlad districts, revaaled a plaasing
degreaet satisfaction witb the present mathode, and at
the saine tima brought eut a commendabla readinase te
help settiers in new localities. Frem the general tene et
the debate and the remarks et the Attornay-Genaral at its
close, it is pretty certain that an addition te the $25,000
now appropriatad fer poor schools will ha propesed and
cordially voted. This appreciation et the disadvantagas
undar whioh the pionear settlers in new districts labour in
respect te the aducation et their children speaka well for
breadth et view et the membere generally. The difficulty
in supporting schools je otten oeaof the mont sarieus
hindrances te the settlement et such districts. The Blouse
muet have bean ne le surprised than pleasad te learn
trom the Minister et Educatien that the grade et teachars
eniployed in the localities raferrad te comparas wall with
that ot thosa in the more densely pepulatad and waalthiar
districts. The tact speake wall for the former, whatever
it may imply with raferanca te the latter. Nana the
les, ie iL in closent accord with the ganeral principla
underlying aur scheel systeni that special aid should ha
givan te, those who hava upacial hardehipe te pncounter.
We joisi haartily with the Globe correspondent in the
Blouse in deprecating the une et the term Il"Peor Schools,"
or making the appropriation bear in any respect the ap-
paaranoe et a charity. The correspondents suggestion et
IlPioneer Sehools "is worth adopting.

ýj UNIQUE incident occurred the other day in Parhiamant
when, Mr. Mille having meved an amendment te the

motion that the Hanse go inte Cemmitteaet Supply, the
Premier and Cabinet accepted what should hava been,
accerding te ail precedlent, regarded as a motion et want
of confidence, and caused it te ha carried unanimeusly.
The motien, iL is true, affirmed twe principlas soeavidantly
juet, that they ought te ha acceptd s axiome et admin-
istration, viz, : IlThat in the expenditure et public meney
the public interest and net party taveuritieni should cen-
trol; and in the choice et places for the aractien ef publie

buildings for pest office, Customi Heusa and Inland
Revenue purpeses, regard should ha had te the ameunt et
revenue collectad and et public business done." Sir John
A. Macdonald in promptly appreving the motion and declar-
ing his intention et veting for it, gave the Blouse and the
public another instance et the ever-raady tact and wit
which are ameng the chief sources et his marvellous suc-
cess in leadership. The resolution was very cleverly
tramad, and imply censtructed a cap which the Govern-
ment was challangad te put on by eppesing it. To hava
evadad the issue would have had, te soe extent, the sae
affect. The Premier preved altogather tee wisa a bird te
lbe caught by se transparent a stratageni. By supporting
the resolution ha took the meet affective ceurse te turn its
peint and make it harnilees. Nevartheless the dabate
which ensued, if that can ba callad a debate in which the
speeches arealal on aneasida, enabled the mexubars et the
Opposition te give instance atter instance ef alleged parti-
zanship in the distribution et the public funde for the
purposas namad. The abuse is one which is inseparable
tram Party Govarnment. It seame impossible te deny
that under the prasant Ottawa Administration it bas ha-
came notarieus and meet griaveus, and the teebla efforts et
the Govarnment speakers te parry the force et the cases,
prasented by speaker afttr speaker wera almoet confes-
sions in themselves. Sir John's contention that a Govern-
nment muet take the advicaet its supporters, and cannot
tollew that et a dafaated eppanent, if accepted, proves tee
much, and sounds the condamnation et the whole system.
If it ha trua that the friands and supporters et the Gev-
ernment muet have the virtual direction et the appropria-
tions for the purpoes named in the motion, it clearly fol-
lows that constituencias, like those et Prince Edward
Island, which return anly epponents et the Government,
are te ha punised by being robbed et thair fair ehare of
the public t unde. This je carrying eut the dictum, IlTo
the victare baleng the speils," with a vengeance. Dr.
Waldon dafinad the sale et parliamantary influence for
persenal gain as the crime et crimes, Ie it raally a worsA
palitical crime than the abusaet ofovernment influence,
and the braach et the greater trust invelved in a partizan
distribution et the public ftunde amenget the censtituencias ?
If suoh a result je inevitable under the present systeni
suraly it je high time soe better systani were adoptad,
e.g., the constitution et a permanent, non-partizan Commis-
mission te makre ail public appropriations. Were net the
people blindly wadded te, thair parties such debates as the
oe under considara tien would open their eye and lead te
a very sudden and radical reterm in the mode et proedura.

D IRECT charges et bribary in alections are, unhappily
altee cammen in the party press, and aven on the

floors et Parliamant, but it ie net ofttan that an Ilhoeur-
able " mamber et the Flouse et Commons avaws and glanies
in hie own parsenal readinase te resert ta snch means. That
distinction ie, se tar as we have observed, peculiar te Mr.
H. H. Cook, mamber for Sinicoe, E. R. The Hansard
report et the speech made hy Mr. Cook duning the debate
on Mr. McCarthy's dual language motion centaine in
semaet its parts liberal and aven latty sentiments, such as
weuld do honour te hboth the haad and haart of hi who
uttered theni, were net their affect marred by the shame-
less avowal with which that speech wab closed. Rater-
ring, irrelevantly anaugh, ta circumatances connacted with
his ewn lectien, and stung, apparantly, by semae gestures
by which Sir John A. Macdonald suggested the, Ilitching
palm," and, we supposa, the means by which the speakers,
bad soothed it, Mr. Cook procaeded te state that a cer-
tain large sum etf monay had bean sent tram Ottawa te ha
added te funds contributed by ethers, te aid in securing
hie deteat at the last electien. Ha then proceadad as
tollows :-Il The right honeurable gantleman knows se
welI how these things ara dona that ha cannot afferd te
impute motives te othars. 0f course wa will eay openly
and fairly that when we meat a man et that sert we do net
intand te giva him many advantages over us. If ha
endeavours te fight us with such waapons wa are ready te
meet him with the sanie." Mr. Cook proceedad toeaxplain
that ha did net wish te ha understood as ueing the Ilwe J
in the plural,.fiera then je w hat je claarly equivalent te
an open admission and avowal by a mamber, on the floor
et the lieuse, that ha had rasarted te bribery on a large
scala, in erder te secure hie alaction in the past and that
ha was ready te do se, again in the future. And yat,
neither did Sir John A. Macdonald, 'who it was claarly
insinuated had been guilty et the sanie crime, risa te

deolare the insinuation a feul calumny, ner did any other

mambar on aither sidaet the Blouse coma ferward te
rebuke a statament which ehould have been regarded, were
the ethics et party politics as lofty as they should ha, as
a confession et unfitnees te sit ini a Parliament whose mem-
bars should hea al honourable men. 0f what avail je iL te
maka laws te punish tlectoral corruption in the courte, if
a member et Panliamant can beast, aven on the faon etf
the Blouse, et having resortad te it, and yet retain hie
caste ameng honourable mambers 1

U NHAPPY Canada! je there really ne future for her 1
Balancing the opinions and demonhtrations which

meat us day hy day, oeasgainst another, wa seani shut up
te the melancholy conclusion that thera je nething for han
but natirnal axtin-.tion. That she cannot long reniain in
bar presant colonial position, evarybody admits. Imperial
Federation is aven and over again shown te ha împractic-
able or impossible, and undesinable, if it were bath practical
and possible. As te annexation, the people will hava
nanaet it, and if they would it would be national extinc-
ti on. Independance, then, remains the only hope, as it je,
indeed, the only proect which raally carrnes within itseai
the promise and potency of natienality. But indapand-
ance, wa ara teld, je hopelees. Why 1 Because Canada
is but "la string et ternitonies, gaographically divided tram
each ether, cemmercially unconnected, and devoid et any
national boundary, aither physical or athnographical, such
as now constitutas the Dominion. Without a partnar-
ship et the heart, witheut identity et character, without
cemmunity et aspiration, is thera any abject in craating a
saparata community, or any chance et its holding tegethar
whan it hais heen created 1" This quotatien condenses
within twe sentences almost evarything that can ha said
in answar te the question we hava asked. The difficulties
are confessadly formidable; are they necessarily insur-
mountable i Are they net, tee, somewhat axaggerated 1
Theugh geographically divided, the provinces are united
by railways and water-coursas. Thay are net wholly
devoid et commercial cennection, or et natural physical
iboundarias, and they have, as ail travellars percaiva,
at least the baginningg et athnographical, or at least et
distinctively Canadian charactanietice. Rheterical aver-
statamant adds terce te style, but je soetimes mischiev-
ously misleading. We allude te this subject, however,
net te deny the existence et very serieus difficulties in
the way et future independant nationality, but te maka
a single observation. When we, complain that thara je
now ne "lpartnership et the haart," in othar worde, ne
common spirit et Canadian patriotiini te held the provinces
togather as a nation, are we net centusing affect and
causa î Can the national spirit exiet bafora the nation1
le nationality the effspring et patrietism, or patriotieni the
offspring et common nationality 1 le it net, in other
wo rds, rathen unneasonable te expect a Canadian national
feeling te epring forth tull-fladgad betore there je a Cana-
dian nation te bagat the feeling 1 May it net ha that a
conscieusnass et sharing the raspeneibilitias, the dangers,
and the grand posibilities et distinctive Canadian
national lite« is the very thing naeded te draw the provinces
tegether in a partnerehip et the heart and a 49cemmunity
et aspiration ?i

THIfE racent disaster te the University et Toronto, ahd
Lthe naed et prompt and libaral mensures for its

resteration, naturally tend te bring under reviaw the
ground upon which the highen institutions et laarning are
entitled te claime support tram the Publie tunds. The
genanal question je tee large for discussion in a paragraph,
but thera je ana phase et it at which we cannot forbear te
te glance. ls s University, or let us eay a Collage educa-
tien, a thing te ha desirad for its own sake, an only as a
means te an end ? le it a thing te ho covetad by ail, irre-
spective et native ahilities, or je it fit only ton the select
and claver faw 1Is eiL a training ideally desirable for men
and wemen as such, without regard te prospective occupa-
tions, or je the Collage parterming its proper and high-
est tunction when it je praparing a limited number tor
learned professions and pursuitai Most et these who
have given any thought te such questions are tamilian
with the ideae et Sir William Hamilton and othar educa-
tioniste and philosophera wheen views agrea with hie.
Are sucb views net only Utopian but ernaneous? Ie it
a miechieveus, as well as an impracticabla dreani, that
leade enthusiasts te hope for a goad tume caming when
higher aducation, the highest educatien availabla, shah hae
regarded as the birthright et the race ; or te put it in a
somewhat lees startiing shape, whan a Collage aducation
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shalho deemed cf value chiefiy fer its own sake, as a
training cf the mental and moral powers necessary alike
te the performance cf the highest duties and the enjeyment
cf the biglicat pleasures cf life, a development of the true
manbood and womanhood, and se a boon te be brougbt as
far as possible within the reacli cf al i May the gradual
shortening cf the heurs cf toil, and the upward extension
cf those educational facilities whicb are now within the
reach cf all, be regarded as tending te vards a state cf
society in which the beet culture may be had by every
eue, whatever bis occupation, whose mental faculties are
safficiently arcused te make it an ebject cf desire 'i These
questions are net se impractical or visienary as they
may seem, sinco, se fan as we are able te see, the whole

duty and relation cf the public te the universities and
colleges tam aupon the answer. They are cld questions,
but still ansettled. They have just new been suggested

afresh by the follewing passage in the current number of
the Bystander:

"lA University education is a very good thing for suci
as can really tamn it te accoant. 0f those there are two
classes ; mon who intend te devote their lives te science or
learning, and mon who, thoagh they do net intend te devote
their lives te science or learning, are capable cf making
geod use cf the fruits of high intellectual training in other
walks cf life. Both cf these classes are limited, and the
second, perhaps, is fully as limited as the first. To send
an ordinary boy te collegre is net only te incar groat
expense on hie accoant, but te expose hie character, and
especially his habits cf indastry, te ne small penil."

If this ho tho true viow cf the matter, it should
dampon the mischievoas ardeur cf educational onthusiaste.
A most seieus responsibility is devclved apon these who
are oliged te decido whetber they on their children sud
wards helong te eithen cf the twe exceptional classes
indicated, sinco te make a mistake, and thus expose a

character te peril, is a veny seieus matter. The obvicus
inference ie, sinco the most sanguine can hardIy venture te
hope that the great majority cf car drdiuary college
stadonts belcng te eue or the other cf the two limited classes,

that it hecomes ordinarily a duty te discoarage, rather

than encourage, scholarly ambition. We cannot pansue

the subject, but wo cannot dismise it without euggesting the

query, whether, if the case be an described, it dees net argue
a serions falt in the characten cf the University education
itself, and whether it is net both possible and natural te
conceive cf a true higier odacaticu which shculd stimulato
and strengtheu every geod mental aud moral quality, the
habits cf industry included, and se fit the man or the
weman for the botter diechargeocf duty in every sphereocf
life, however humble.

N OTWITHSTANDING the national fickleness aud the
fendues. cf the Deputios for ombarrassiug and ever-

turning Ministries, the Ropuhlic cf France neeme te ho, on
the whcle, prcgressing in the direction cf stability. With
the dewufall cf Boalangism there is soe reasen te hope
that the country bas entered apon a new ena cf interual
peace and progression. The uuexpected longth cf time
durng which the late weak Goverument was able te hold the
reins, and the comparative quietuese with which the trans-
fer is being made te a new and prcbably tronger Ministry
under M. de Froycinet, seem te argue that costitutional
ruethods are becoming botter understood and more firmly
rooted amcng the populace. Outeide observons will wait
with seme curiosity te see what course the uow Cabinet
will adcpt with reference te the International Council
now sitting in Berlin. It wculd ho a cause cf regret, and
possibly cf danger, should the wise and conciliatcry action
cf the defunct Cabinet in accepting Emperor William'e
invitation te the Conference ho reversed, especially shouldi
the delegates ho unceremoiouBly withdrawn. It is te ho
hoped that btter counsels will prevail, and that both
Goverument and people may ho able te see that tbey have
nothing te lose, even cf national dignity, in takiug part in
a Conference which cstonsihly seoke te promoto the well-
being cf the working classes in both ceuntries, and that
tbey may bave something te gain from a relaxation cf the
soverity cf international induetrial cempetition, and the
improvement cf the condition cf the labouring classes,
wbich sucli relaxation would render possible.

T HE International Counil whichisi this week com-
moncing its sessions in Berlin is, we suppose, in the

nature cf th~e subjocte it je te discasis and the onde for
which it i. aosembled, unique in istcry. Whatever may
ho the results cf its deliberations, whether these end in
apparent success or apparent failare, the summening cf
tie Convention by tie autocratic Emperor cf Germany,
&nd the acceptance cf hie invitations by the other nations,

mark an epoch in the development of the labour element
as a distinct political force. This force huan now become
se formidable that it muet henceforth he reckoned with in
ail national arrangements. The questions to be specially
considered relate to the regulation of labour in the mines,
labour on Sundays, and labour as performed by wemen
and children. It is the fashion just now to sneer at the
idea. that the abuses connected with each of these phases
of industry can in any degree ho corrected by international
action. That there are very serious difficulties in the way
of concerted and uniform action is ohvious. The broad
differences in national circumstances, customs, tempera-
ments, and so forth, make it very unlikely and, perbape,
undesirable that any good degree of uniformity can ho
obtained. Be that as it may, it i. pretty safe to say that
nothing but gcod can come from the study and comparison
that the international consideration of sucli questions muet
bring about. It is no smali matter te have the thoughts
of some of the best minds in the public life of oach of the
great nations serieusly directed for a tiine te the investiga-
tion of sucli questions. The practical admission that they
are questions in regard to which the interests of the differ-
eut nations represented are in harmony, and not in conflict,
is in itself no small matter. Mach of course, almoat
everything, depends upon the manner and spirit in which
the delegates go about their deliberations. If the aim in
simply to tbrow a sop to the Socialistic Cerbera., to agree
upon the minimum of concession to the demands of labour
whicli can be relied on te checkmate the labour agitators;:
if the inquiry and discussion are restricted within strictly
officiai bounds, to the exclusion of the opinions and wishes
of those who alone have practical knowledge of the views
and feelings of the classes affected, there can ho little hope
of aiiy very beneficent result. The labour representatives
and agitators wilI be likely te look askance at the pro-
posais that may be formulated, and go on with their ewn
movement in their own way. If, on the other hand, the
delegates taire counsel freely with the real representatives
of the classes whose interests are under consideration, and
frankly recognîse their right to a voice, and a very influ-
ential voice, in any proposed legilatbn, there is ne foretel-
ling what mutual benefits may he the outcome of the move-
ment. The orngin and constitution of the Convention do

net, we confess, afford mucli ground for hoping for the
best. The holding the Conference with closed deans and
under obligations te secrecy makes, too, an unpromising
beginning. But we shall see.

SIR CHARLES DILKES NEW BOOK.*

OIR CHIARLES DILKE'S retirement f rom public life ha.

k net been devoted te idlene8s or retirement or more

literary pastimes. He has workod with the energy and
thoroughness that characterizod him in Parliamont and in
office ; and the rosate of hi, lahours are perhapa more
valuable than anything he ceuld have accomplished in the
more public and prominent caroor lhe formerly pursued.
In 1888 ho published "The Britishi Army," In "Theo
Problema of Greater Britain " ho ha. given us Ila treatise
on the present position of Greater Britain, in which special
attention han heen given te the relation. of the English.
speaking countries with one anothor, and te the compara-
tive politice of the ceuntries under British government."
In this sarvey of the English-speaking ceuntries ho includes
the Unitod States, and in nome of hi. speculations ho put.
eut of sight, as he put eut of sight in hi, earlier work,
IlGreator Britain," the political soparation hetween England
and the United States, bocause 1"the peoples themselves
are-net only in race and languago, but in laws and religion,
and in many matters of feeling-essentially one." Indeed'
it would he almost impossible te considor the develepmont
of colonial democracy without reference te, the American
IRepublic ; and the cemparisens that are constantly made
throughout the book do net appoar te ho to the disadvan.
tage of the colonial type. The enermous labour involvod in
accumulating material for and preparing such a work wil
ho in somo degree appreciated when we consider the vast-
nesa of the British Empire, the numbor of its colonies and
dependencies, their wide distribution in evory portion of
the globe, and the almost infinite variety in thoir forme of
government. Evr3ry page indicates the thorouglinees of
the author'.s tudy and hi. complote mastery of the mass of
details he had te deal with. But while details are nover
permitted te hecome hurdensome, occurrences te us appar-
ently unimpertant, and newspaper comment. apparently

* IlFrobleme of Greater Britain." By the Riglit Hon. Sir Charles
Wentworth Dilke, Bar t. With Maps. London and New York: Mac-
millan and Co.- Toronto: Williamson and Co. 1890.

trivial, are sometimes cited toestrengthen an inferenco or
confirai a conclusion ; and in glancing through the book
one is struck with the nocentneee cf somos cf the facts and
incidents that are cited, many of thom heing occurrences
cf but a few weeks ago. In a work covering s0 vast a
field, and dealing with such a number and varioty cf ques-
tions, the material for which Ilha. heen chiofly amassed hy
some industry in reading many things that issue from
colonial presses, and discassiug the mnattors te which they
relate with colonists of ahl pursuits," it would ho strange
if there were no mistakes, ne hasty inferencos, ne question.
able conclusions. No doubt there are such, but we are
net greatly concerned te discover thema at present. We
wisb, however, te peint eut the danger cf taking news-
paper utterancos as the voiceocf public opinion, and isolated
incidents as proofs cf popular feeling or indications cf
popuilar tendencies. We take, for example, the following
account cf the dingracefal disturbances in Torontb on the
arrivaI of Archbishop Walsh cited te illustrate the feeling
existing botween Protestants and Roman Catholios in the
Province cf Outario, which, we are told, Ilruns high and
leads te violence." " 1The Roman Catholic Archhishcp cf
Toronto, Dr. Walsh, was attacked on hi. ' welcome te hie
diocene,' in the latter part cf 1889. Hi. carniage windows
were broken by stones, and lie appeared in hi. cathedral
with hi, arm in a sling." Disgraceful and deplorable as the
tumult on that occasion undcuhtedly was, and althcngh per..
haps not a single circumstance mentioned in the account cf
it is inaccurately reported, yet we venture te say that the
passage is very likely te give an entirely wrong impression,
or at least a greatly exaggorated conception, cf the prevail-
ing feeling in Ontario-netwithotanding the Equal Riglits
agitation-hetween Protestants and Roman Catholics, and
possibly, aIse, cf the general character cf the Toronto
populace. WVe mention thin because the incident which
gives point te the general statoment happened in car midat,
and se recently that it muet ho still fresh in the minds cf
car readers. That "lfeeling " does sometimes Ilnun high "
cannot be denied, but we think it has been caused te a
great extent by the necessities cf the politiciens, and has
been intensified fromn interesed motives by soe, and fromn
sincero, if mistaken, zeal hy others. We feel satisfiod that
the two great religious bodies dosiro, if they were only per-
mitted te do se, te ive together in harmony, or at least in
a spirit cf mutual forbearance. But, sas we have said, it is
not car conceru at prosont te discover mistakes or challenge
inferences or conclusions. We wish rather te caîl attention
te the monte cof this work, which takes rank at once with
Prof. Bryce's IlAmerican Commonwealth," and the two
together are contribution, te the literature of political
science cf almost inestimable value. Sir Charles Dilke is
a political thinker cf acknowledged roputation, and among
English statesmen ho han boon long distinguished for the
interest he has taken in, and hie knowledge cf, colonial
affaire. In this volume, in which ho has given us the fruits
cf his nipest knowledge and mcst mature roflection, ho has
done a signal service, net only te the colonies but te the
mother country. He lias rowoved every excuse for the
ignorance that ha. -so long prevailed in the old country
with respect te the colonies, and ho ha. enabled the colonies
te become familiar witli the institutions and excolloncies
and deficioncies cf oaci other. If he ha. pointed eut cur
weaknesses and defects, ho han deecribed car successes and
achievements in terme cf almest flattoriug approciation,
and hie viewe as te the future cf the great colonies are
confidently hopeful.

In the following extract the goneral well-being of people
in the colonies is pcinted eut, and that centemptueus toue,
tee often assumed by people in Great Britaia in speaking cf
the colonies, ie illustratod and fittingly rehuked:

IlThe whole cf the colonial gevernmente, from tho bout
te the leant good. give the advantages 'cf civilized goveru-
mont in a high form. The law is almoat universally re-
spected and eheyed. The average comfert and security
cf the people are at a censequently high level. There
is order and there is justice, and the people are happy.
There isa complote toleration cf opinion, and the woak and
the little have been raised in the social scale, as comparod
with tics, cf Europe, withcut any wnong beiug inflicted
upon the rich, and the many have beon benefited without
driving eut the few. While many cf the so-called Great
Pewers cf the Oîd World are suffering fromt many cf the
worst evils that can oppress people@, the young countries
cf Greater Britain are those cf all mankind in whioh the
order cf isociety seema te ho the moat secure and the condi-
tien cf the people the bout. These facto are net sufficiently
recognized in the old country. A lecture was delivered at
Toynbee Hall, last November, by a distinguished publisher,
a man remarkahle for his knowlodge cf mon and things;
but the cnly reference in it te the British Empire, cuteide
cf England, and te the wider public te which the works
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published by him muat ho supposed to be addressed, was
contained in the following words Then it was
sbipped to the colonies. Failed books, like failed men,
criminal books, like criminal men, were sent off te the
colonies.' Such a speech does more harmu in Australia
thhait a dozen meetings of the Imperial Federation
Loague, witb the Lord Mayor in the chair, can be expected
to do good. Hero is a cultivated Englishman, a man who
mai be thought to be in advance of tbe great mans of bis
countrymen in bis knewledge of the English-speaking
countries, who seema to tbink that convicts are transportcd
by us to the colonies, and that our daughter-countries are
peopled by our failures. .. .... In ail the lcading colonies

j the British people enjoy a ighcr average et comfort than
in the motber country. The out-door lite and the good
wages have called forth tbe botter qualities of the race:
and if tbe speecb that I bave quoted scems to show a cer-
tain contempt for those who inhabit the daugbtcr.lands, we
must not sbut our eyes to the tact that the feeling may be
returned."

Sir Cbarles Dilkc mentions many instances in whicIh

colonial legislation bas been advantageously imitated in
Great Britain, and points out that tbe latter would dc

better to sei in colonial experiments solutions for bier

own perplexing problems, instead of continually looking tc
the countries of continental Europe :

IlThe experiments of the colonies in finance, liko tbeir
other political experimenta, have special interest for our-
selves, because, unlike the political experiments of Switzer-
land, or the social experimenta of Gcrmany, tbey are tried

q among a people of our own race, and because, too. just as
we bave already in many mattera tollowed Australian
example, so there is reason to suppose we are likely tc
follow it in otbers in the future. .. .... At tbe saine time
wo stili give more attention in our newspapers, outrerviews,
and out books to continental than to colonial legisiation.
So complete is our ignorance witb respect to colonial
experiments that it is equalled only hy the want of know-
ledge in the colonies about one another. As regards tbe
federated colonies of Australasia, the institution of tbe
Federal Council bas dons something to familiarizo a tew
étateanmen witb tbe legislation of otber colonies; but gener-
ally speaking Australian politicians know little or nothing
of wbat bas heen donc outaide of their own state, and ne-
tbing about Canada or South Africa, wbile Canadian
statesmen are in a condition of blank ignorance about
Australia. .. .... In the cbapters upon labour, upon cdu-
oation, and upon tbe liquor laws, 1 shah bhave to mention
other colonial experiments (made, one would almoat think,
upon our behaîf) in addition te those I bave already
described."

The constitution of Canada is compared with thac of

the United States, and is shown to be in mont respects
superier, but the passage is teo long for quotation, and the

characteristica of both constitutions are sufficiently wcil
known to our readers. We give bowever Sir Charles' cti-
mate ot out public mon and out newspaper press:

"That the tone of Politien in on the wbole bigber in
'Janada than in the United 'States, and tbat there is less
abstention from Politicn among the best men tban is tbe
case acrons the border, may ho seen fromn the class of mem-
bers wbo it in botb bouses oftlt e Dominion Parliament,
and in the Provincial Legisiatures. Party feeling rune
high botb at Ottawa and at Toronto and Qucbec, and at
moments of extreme bitterness, Canadian politiciens, bath
Fedral and Provincial, make seriuus charges against their
opponents, but neverthelesa, the bcst men are througbout

montari duties. In the United States many of the best
mnare absorbed in tbe pursuit ef wealtb, and the great

railway and banking magnates are seldom te be tound
oither in Congreas or in the State Legialatures. Tbe
wealthy, and unfortunately a large proportion et the mont
higbly educated, among American citizens shun political
lite as a career with whicb bonet mon et substance sbould
have notbing te do; but in Canada, the ricb men, liko Sir
Donald Smith, and the cbief inhabitants of ail the principal
citios are active legilaters. The tact that members are
paid botb in tbe Fedoral and the Provincial Houses dices
net caîl forth the imputation that they seck scats for the
sakeofe tho stipond, and scandais of corruption are almost
unhoard of. The Canadian political press stands as bigh
as do the Canadien~ politiciens. There arc loading jeurnals
in Toronto and Montreal wbicb may be comparcd in gencra]
choaracter witb sucb Fapers as the Liverpool Post or the
Manc~hester Guardiszn, and it is remarkablc, considering

* the proximity of tbe United States, how littie the ncws-
papers et Ontario and Quobec are intocted by the sensa-
tionalismn of a portion of tbe American press. Tbe amazing
headliaos wicb are se conspicueus a fcature efthte leading
journals ot New York exiet in Canada enly in the mildest
form."

' This description if nt flattring in at least nt unjust
and it in te be regrottod that recont disclosures in tbf
Dominion Parliament bave deepenod some et the darker

asiades ini tho picturo. It in still more te ho regrettod that eut
Prte cannot say of our Parliamont and Legilaturos, and

would net, we tear, say, it if tbey could, wbat a nowspaper

* in Victoria, net ovor triendly te the Government and Logis.
lature ot that eoleny, said of tbe. mombers et its Logis-

lature: Our mombers are bad enougb at striving tor

3office, and wasting timoe ver it ; but oar LogiBlature is the
3puroat in the world. Bribcry and corruption are absolutely

unknown in our politics, bad and ail as they are." Sir

Chare gives turther proot ef the bigh level et political

morality in Australia. "lA rcmarkablc tcstimony te the

political honour prevalent in tbe bigbest places in the

Australian colonies is the tact that two efthte ieading

stateemen, belonging te different colonies, wbo bave note-

lriously been in financial straits tbroughout thcir lîves,
3altheugb they have for long periode been ail powcrful,
3have net only rcmained scrupulously boncat, wbicb is
1 notbing, but have neyer been charged witb or suspected et
1disbonesty hy their moat savage political epponents, which

is mucb. The Argus is a Melbourne Conservative news-
paper, but the Argus is as proud et the financial purity ot
the Victorian Asàierbiy as is the Democratie Âge, and it
is a tact that since pay ment et members was introduced

parliamcntary money scandais have been ail bat unknown."

* Sir John A. Macdonald is frequently mentioned tbrougb-
eut the werk, and the well-known feature ef our veteran

*Premier will be readily recegnizcd in the tollowing spiritcd

D sketch:

"lThe position of poasonal influence which Sir John A.
r Macdonald holds in the Dominion is unique among the
*politicians of the British Empire. If it were possible te

institute a comparison bctween a colonial possession and a
1firet-claBs Europcan power, Sir J ohn Macdonald'% position
s in Canada migbt be likened te that et Prince Bismarck in
1 the German Empire. In persenal characteristics there is
:)mucb in 'Jehn A.? as bie is eftotn styied, te rcmind one
eto another European statesman new deceased - Signer
1,Depretis, the late Prime Minister ef Itaiy-ter thero are
.certainly net a fcw peints ot resembiance bctween Il The

1 Old Stradella " and IlOld Te-morrew," as Sir John is also
. trequcntly callcd trom bise custom et putting off ail dia-
B agrecable matters. The Prime Minister et the Dominion
B is aise frequently likencd te Mr. Disraeli, but this is cbiefly

r a matter et facial similarity, a pint in which the resem-
*biance is striking. . . . Sir John Macdonald's chief eut-

ward note is bis expansiveneas, and the main peint et
*difference from Disaeali is the contrast betwecn bis buoy-

* ancy and the wll-knewn sphinx attitude. Macdonald is
L the lite and seul et cvcry gatbering in whicb bie takes a

. part, and in the exuberance of bis antique youthtulness,
1 Sir John Macdonald resembles lesa Mr. Disraeli than Mr.
>Gladstone, wbose junior ho is by a tew days more than
F five years, and whom he aise successtully follows in

House et Commons tactice or adroitnesa, as well as in bis

E detestatien of those who keep hiîn past midnight chained
te bis House et Commons seat. Sir John Macdenald bas

a bad unrivallcd experience as a fret Minister-from Con-
t ederation up te neariy 1873, and tremn 1878 te the present

itime. Dominion Parliaments live long, considcring that
their duration is imited te five years, the dates et the
last tour dissolutions having been January 1874, 1878,
1882, 1887 ; but Canadian Ministnies live longer stili, and

i that et Sir John Macdonaldd seema eternal."
As a cempanien te this picture lot us place beside it an

Australian portrait:

"Sir Henry Parkes, who bas something et the aspect et
a Mr. Puncb's Father Thames, but witb a dlean beard, is
t the patriarch among colonial politiciens. His career bas
1 been described by bis enemies as a closely-knit tissue et
r succebstul artifice, and it is characteristie et the man that,
t a number et copies et the publication in wbicb that state-

*- ment was made baving been purcbased by a provieus
t administration, on ceming inte office he caused them te ho
t burnt at a bonfiro at the Government printing office. Sir
1 Henry Parkcs is net only one et the oldeat Parliamentar-
9 ians in Australia, but one et its moat exporienced admin-
t istrators and beat political tacticians. The average ability
1 et the lcading politicians is net se bigh, 1 tbink, in New
1 South Wales as in Victoria, but Sir Henry Parkes in New
r South Wales stands bead and shoulders above bis rivals.

In England be bad been a mecbanic, but boe began colonial
lite as a toy-sbop keeper and a poot, and atter a stormy

9 career ho is, witb intervala, the supreme ruler efthte colony.
Ho is now by tar its abîcat speaker, and in bie best efforts

t displays a rougb elequence wbich pute him on a level
1 witb the more cultivated Mn. Higinbotbam et Victoria;
s with Bishop Moorbeuse et Manchester, who bas lett a
1groat reputation in tbe colonies; and with Mr. Dally, now

ne more. It is net otten that Sir Henry Pankes reaches
those heights, tut ho is at aIl times a powertul and sugges-
tive speaker. He is net realiy popular, but eniy followed
or admired, wbicb is a diffrent tbing, and, while hoe bas
tew old triends, bas many tees. Ho is capable et large
ideas, and is otten the author et far.reaching proposais,
but is wanting in gnasp et dotait. Ho is in hie otement in
a popular assembly, roigning and rejeicing in the storme
et debate witb manveilous power....

Sir Henry Parkos bas retired froua public lite more
otten than a pepular acter from the stage, and theoecca-

r sional raffles et bis effecta bave net lessened the number
r et bis political admirera. Sir Henry Parkos beliovés in

1 himscit, and that deep seit-belief undoubtedly improssos

r many et those about him and makes them tee believe. Ho
is one et thoso te wbom ago is usotul. Hie years pretect

*him troua tbo asaults et tho yoaung lions, and whon ho
closes his speeches by reterence te, the whitenoss et board

r and bain which bas come upon him in the service et his

adopted country, the peopie are apt te go and voe for the
IIpoor old man." When Sir H. Parkes wroto in IlThe
Strong Man -:"

"Like a rock that breasts the sea,
Firm he stood, in front of foes ;
Te his friends a nheltering tree,
That in changeless beauty grows,'

ho may bave been thinking et bimacîtf, but in person ho
bas been as littie tavoured by nature witb geod looks as
Socrates or Darwin. For ail that, there is an assurance
et strength in the massy teatures, and a censcientioencss
in the eyea that thein owner is net a ordinary man. The
tact is that, witb al hie taulta and al bis weaknesses Sir
Henry Parkes is the only great political power in New
South Wales. Hie sympatby with the democratie ideas
which are uppcrmost in Australia, and bis devotien te the
coieny, and broad grasp et affaira, give bim a greater hoid
upen the people than any other Australian -public man.
His debta, bis poetry, are powerless te sink him, and as a
mani who knows bow te use, like se many choss-mon, the
sections which take tbe place et parties in colonial politica ;
he is undeubtedly one et the ableet et colonial politicians,
in this respect almeet ranking with Sir John Macdonald."

We would tike te give in fuît Sir Charles Dilke's
generai estimate et colonial culture, but we bave space
only te notice very briofly hie remanke on literature in

Canada. We bave net as yet, ho thinka, a really great
literatuneofe our own. Altbougb wc publish every year

"lvolumes et poetry, bistory and fiction, thoological worke
without end, and sciontific wonks et considerable value, as

well as legal and educatienal hand-books," we have at
prosont tew living writors Ilwho have more than a local
roputatien." "0 f literature pureiy Canadian perbape the
beet is stili te ho tound in the works et Haliburton." Dr.
Bouinet's works are montioned as werthy te rank with
thoseofe Erakine May, and among distinguisbed scientifie

and educatienal writoe Sir William Dawson is given a

place. 0f Canadian peets, Mr. Charles G. D. Robert-
bore called Douglas Robets-is considered the best, and

some stanzas trom bis poem "Canada," are queted. We
cannot say that %ve tee quito satisfied witb the literary
statua assigned te us by Sir Charles, although ho givos
excellent reasons wby a literature et the firat-class sbeuid

net ho expectod troua us. It seeme te us that ho bas net

made se canet ul a study et Canadian as ho bas et Australian
literatune, and that ho bas tormed bis ostimateofe oun
poetny entirely tnem Mn. Lighthall's Canadian anthology,
"lSonge et the Great Dominion," the very scopo and plan

et wbicb prectuded it froua adequately representing the
beet work et our best singera.à

Net only in litenature but in many othen respects Aus-
tralia is ropresented te ho in advance et Canada, and the

principal differences between the two great groupa et
colonios are pointed eut in the following extract :

"lCanada ià tee nean te the United States, and tee
noar te Great Bitain, ton ber indigenous art and litoratune
te stand a tair chance at present, and altbough she bas
taken the lead over Austratia in the perfocting et hon
political institutions, she must ho admitted te ho a little
bebind our South Sea Colonies in many et these points
wbich I have lately mentioned. Hon prose is good ; ber
potry net as yet equaltot that which we shahl find Aus-
tralia bas producod ; ber impatience et direct taxation, sas
companed witb colonies raising a largo budget expended
witb admirable skill, moat triking; ber labour, althougb
weli paid, net yet more politically or socially powertul
than that et the mothor-countny ; and ber condition genen-
ally more like the old wontd than the thenoughly modern
and typicat colonial growtb which we saal find existing in
Austratia. In eue respect, indeed, Canada seeme te have
led the way, nameiy, in that temperance tegisiation wbich
bas perbape tee bastily been pronounced a taiture."

Canada's greatest drawback, in the opinion et Sir
Chartes, is the absence et sufficient means fon detence in
tho event et war. Evon the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
usetul as it is in times et peace, could net ho heid in a war
againat the United Stateos; and Canada is recommended te
imitate Switzerland, if she wishiee te romain a self-respect-
ing and independent power, by bringing "b er brave citizen
soidiery into a condition more cloaely resembling the
Swiss in numbers and training." "0f wboly unprovoked
invasion," hoe aya, Ilthe Dominion runs ne isk, but war
between the United Kingdom and the United States,
tbough happity improbable, is a possible contingency for
which the Canadians are unpropaned. Censidering the

danger te wbich Canada is expoeed, and the nomoto char-
acter et any that can tbreaten Victoria or New South
Wales, it seemsaua extraordinary tact that more should
bave been donc in the Australian Colonies ton detence
than in the Canadian Dominion. . . . The Canadian
militia pesess fine fighting quatities, but thia tact only
makes us regret the more that tbey shoutd bhoroganized
with se littie systom. Compared with Canada Switzenland
itsecî is a first-class miitary power. . . . As long as

Canada refrains trom providing adequately for ber detence,
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lier wisb ta romain apart f rom the United States cannot
be regarded as assured." Sir Charles dos nat exaggerate
the ineufficiency af our means af defence, nar can it ha
said that lie regarde with undue apprebiension the dangers
ta whicli we are expoeed. His warninge and suggestions
are certainly weil worthy af thoughtful conideration. But
We mnuet leave thie and many other questions ai equal in-
tereet and importance entirely untoucbed ; and we are
reluctantly compelled ta omit several charming Il bits af
scenery" wbich at times relieve and enricli the grave politi-

cal discussions to whicb the book is mainly devoted.

LONDON LETTER.

1RECOLLECT, in an old number af Ilou8ehold Word,,
a charming littie sketch callod IlThe Cruise af the

Tamtit," in whicb Wîlkie Colline told ai certain adven-
tures which befell on a voyage acrose the Bristol Channel
ta Hugli Town. It is many a year bince the paper, written
about a year aiter the Crimean War, was publisbed, many
a year since the pair of friands, Mr. Jollins and Mr.
Migtt (out af the magazine Mr. Colline and Mr. Pigatt)
beat their way irom the bay of Mangerton-on-the-Mud,
accompanied by their valiant crew the Brathers Dobba.
Yet, 1 am sure, every emaîl incident i8 rememberad by
the survivar wbo site to-day over againet hiH study îre
in naisy, sunny Oxford street, and speake afIl Wilkie," hie
beloved aid friend and comrade in sa many sea-faring
expariences, with sadi and sorrowiul affection. For among
the hast cf friands Mr. Pigatt bas made since ha was a lad
at Eton, thora is no one lie more loves and lamente than
the famaus novelist one af whoee earlier stories IlThe Dead
Secret " is inscrihod with bis namne. And among the
many jaurnoye in Mr. Pigott's lufe, thora is nons ta which
lie looks back witb such a keen dligbt as ho dose ta the
bumarous voyage with IlWilkie " in the tiny cruiser craft
ai seven tans, what timo the autumn equinox hlew bard
againet them as tbey Ilpoked their way aiong anyhow ta
the Scilly Islande in the Tamtit."

liera in this quiet book-lined roam ana isa anly pleas-
antiy disturhed, if disturbed at all, by the sounde from
helaw, framn De Quincey's stony-bearted Oxford sitreet.
Tha busy hive hums a soothing chorus as Mr. Pigott taîke
an witb a wistful, melancholy smiie, naw af hie early home
lufe in Somersetshire, now ai bis working days in London,
when lie looked after the fortunes of the Leader, or, later
(in company witb Spencer Baynes>, was assistant editar
af the Daily- News. Often I bear a remembrance whicb
it pleases me to think would bcofa as much interest ta you
as ta me ; so I try and sketch in ineflective black and
white same af tbe littîesecenes wici leap inta lufe among
the crackling flames in Mr. Pigott'e grate as lie speaka ai
the folk, whose namnes are bousehoid words, with whom lie
lias heon familiar, or breaks off ta tell me something
pereonal, in a manner and witi that unmietakable iiterary
taucli whicli makes every detail ai value.

leIf lie had oniy kept ahl the latters from lamous people
bo as received!1 Then lie would bave something ta show.

Ha lias neyer been fond af collecting, hawever, and sa
babitually humeB evory note as aoon as it is answered. But
ta this habit tbara are ai course exceptions, and I fancy
in a certain drawer cf bis desk may be found some prias-
lsa inberited autograplis, amonget others a littie note
fram the Patriarcb of Femney. It is addressed ta Mr.
Pigott'e great-uncle (a brilliant yanng gentleman, bat, as
wera many ather ardent young gentiemeu at that period,
witb Revolutianary nations), who, travelling in Switzer-
land witb a Cambridge friand, begged for the bonaur ai
an audience witb the; author af "lCandide." Certainly,
M. de Voltaire writas, lie will be delighted ta sec the
Englishman: "lLes Pigots <ays the Hiatoriographer ai
France) ne sont sans doute pas parents deg bigot#." This
saine great-uncle af my host's remained ail bis days ai the
Voltairean made ai thougt ; and the marble tablets
which lie caused ta ho cut with inscriptions fram the
(;rroek and Roman posa still bang wbere hae fixed them,
as a salace during the long watchos ai the marning service,
round the walls ai hie family pew in the beautiful littia
churali ai Brackley in Somersetshire. Tbe littie churah
wae restared somes sixty yeara ince, in anticipation, it
wauid seem, af modern Anglicanism, but - bappily the
mnarble tablets in the aid family aisîs were held sacred,
and ana ai tbem records in choica Latin, Corpu8s uum
comburi voluit, more antigno, ne vivis mole8tum e88et. The
wbole case for cramation in four words !

By the way, Coleridge knaw this sweet nook in the
west country well, and wrate a sonnet, you wili remembar,
an the view iram Lrckloy Combe whicb is an the Pigatt
estate :

Proud towers [lie criedj and cota more dear to me,
Elin-shaded fields, and prospect-bounded Bea.
L)eep sighs xny lonely heart: I drop a tsar:
Enctanting spot! Oweremy Sara here!

wbiah last remark setules the date af the poem within
a year or two, as wishes for bis Sara'e society were not
expressed I tbink aiter the Nethor Stowey pariod.

Then Mr. Pigott telle me af an aid baronry heiang-
ing ta bis family ("l in my early days thare were eighty
ne4ts "), and af haw ecarce and curious a possession a
heronry is; and af a bouse on the estate, wici is now a
farmý-iouse, but is still calied Woad Spring Priary, and
wici was built in expiatian for the murder ai Thamas à
Beckett, as were many other religiaus bousses all over
Rnagland. Thon lie talks ai hie Eton days and bis Eton

friends (amongait whom lie reckons affectionataly Mr.
Goldwin Smith), and how when lie left the school he
was second captain of the Oppidans and fifth from the top.
Then came reminiacences of Oxford, where lie took hie
degree, but did not go up, lie adds, witb something of a
remorseful tone in his voice, for honours, and to that part
of bis life there ià a comment, ini a note fromr Dr. Jowett
lying on the clesk. "The time of our scholarship is draw-
ing nigli," writes tlie Master of Baliol, Iwhich always
reminds me of many things. Amongst others of a copy
of verse written by yau on Mount Sinai. Lake said:.
' What would flot Arnold give if he could get a copy of
Latin liexameters like that written at Rugby 1"'

IlSinai! Il says Mr. Pigott, with uplifted hands. IlSinai!
Think of it! There is a subject on which to-day I could
flot possibly write a single line! '

In 1848 Mr. Pigott, witli revolutionary ideas, inherited,
perhaps, from bis great-uncle, was lodging in the Rue du
Hlelder during the terrible days of June; that frightful
insurrection in which one half of Paris was bombarding
the other, and there were as many killed and wounded as
in many a battle-field, in whicb Iltwo of my f riends," he
says, Ilin the National Guard, with whom I1 had been
playing carde haif the night before, never came back from
starming the barricades. This cured me of political in-
sanity. I have never been a Revolutionist since."

So our future Examiner of Piays came back to London,
bouglit the Ladr, and set about reforming mankind in a
milder fashion, with pens and ink, instead of pistol and
sword. ýThe Leader was not a pecuniary success, for in
inany of its opinions it was thirty years in advance of the
times, and advertisements, whicb come automatically now,
were by no means general then, and the paper duty w as
excessively high. Mr. Pigott brings down a bound volume
carefully from the book-sbeif behind, and shows me George
Lewes's art criticisme and Tbornton Hunt's IlLetters of a
Vagabond," and contributions from ail sorts of famous
people, including George Eliot, and Herbert Spencer and
Goldwin Smith. As he shuts the interesting three-
columned book and puts it back in its place, I think lie
sigbs a littie over the perversity of an unappreciative
public' I sold the Leader in 1857," lie says, with a
wince that reminds me of Traddles.

But Mr. Pigott becomes quite cheerf ul again over the
fortunes of the Daily News, which lie joined wben Mr.
Wsir was editor, and on which Mr. Pigott remained
nearly nineteen years assistant and foreign editor,
writing four leaders a week, principally on Foreign
Politics. At that time the Daily News cost twopence
halfpenny if not threeponce. (You will recollect liow
Thackeray ueed ta rejoice over the penny papers when lie
went over ta Paris.) There was a second edition called
the .Expres8, published three times a week under Mr. J.
R. Robinson, ta which Mr. Pigottalso contributed.

In 1874 the Queen gave Mr. Pigott his present post in
lier Housebold. As Examiner of Stage Plays-a function,
in same eBape or other as oid as the stage itsslf in tbis
country,-he reads on an average about tbree bundred
plays a year, and bas an immense correspondence over the
country with theatre .managers, as half thie pieces are for
the Provinces. Hie is, in fact, the executive officer of the
Lord Chiamberlain in that department, and necessarily bis
position is one requiring the utmost discretion and diplo.
macy : I"But there are no beds of roses this side the
grave," says Mr. Pigott witb a laugb. "I Ive ta contend
against two besetting sins, licentiausness and scurrility.
I bave nothing ta do witli1'sk*rts.' That is a samewhat
musty joke. There is a considerable and mast respectable
Puritan party who wauld be glad enougb ta shut up the
playhouses altogether. They were clased at the time of
the Civil War, you remember, and the actars <who by the
way ware Court dresses on the stage) went inta the army
of the King. Shakespeare himself was a member af
the Lord Chamberlain's campany, and nat ashamed of it,
sither. Don't you recollect haw Hamûlet arders the Player
not ta mock my Lord Polonius? l"

Fromr Mr. Pigott's public duties lie turns ta bis private
pleasures, and tells me of bis many years' intimate
friendsbip with George Eliot. (Mr. Pigatt's name, bie
passianate love af music, and bis Ildelicious Il tenor voice,
are ail often mentianed in the life of the author of Middle-
marcb.) And I hear of theatricals at Tavistock House with
Dickens when the hast taok [)art in "The Frozen Deep"Il:.
and af the timo when Wilkie Collins and Mr. Pigott were
called ta the Bar tagetber, since which day neither of tliem
ever donned wig or gawn. IlAmong my foreign friends,
-intimate friands of early days-were Regnier tbe
Frencb actor af tbe Comédie Française ; Ronconi, the
greatest operatia singer and certainly the greatest actor,
hoth in tragedy and farce that 1 have ever seen (says Mr.
Pigott) ; Victor Hugo, Montalembert, the Viardats,
Eugène Pelletan, Louis Blanc, Emile Forgnes, aIl these 1
knew well. Then Dickens, Wilkie and Charles Collins,
Tbackeray, Chiarles Reade, Sir Theodore and Lady Martin,
Browning, Tennyson, Herbert Spencer, Principal Tullocli,
Spencer Baynss, Mrs. Oliphant-ah, I have been at least
happy, if not in my fortunes, in my friends, but then I've
been careful in cboosing them. Write my reminiscences i
No, no, I could neyer do that. The thing bas been over-
done entirely, I think."

Mr. Pigott sbould be persuaded ta give us an autohia-
grapby. I know fia one wbo lias fresher or more interest-
ing materials witb which ta work. Haelias known all
sorts and conditions af men, and bas eomething ta say af
them ail. Perliaps ona af bis most valued friands in more
recant yaars was Lady Waldegrave, with wbom lielias

spent the pleasantest of liolidaye in Somersetsbire, in Essex,
and at Twickenham. Il y father," says Mr. Pigatt,
Ilbougbt at the Strawberry Euhl sale a snuff'-bor set witb
brilliants, which once belonged ta Mme. de Sevigné, and
which Mme. Du Deffant gave ta Horace Walpole. lier
littie note offering the gif t was still inside wben it came
f rom my fatber ta me. Long af ter, when Lady Waldegrave
was living at Strawberry [li11, I presented the snuf -box
ta ber, se that aiter years of wandering it returned agaifi
ta its old home. I wonder wbere it is naw. Lady Walde-
grave prized it very highly."

Every paper lias referred more or lsss strongly ta the
odiaus caricature of Mr. Pigott, which appeared some time
back in Y"anity Fair. The artist muet have mistakan
some one else for the Examiner af Plays, as the pictura
doesanot resemble Mr. Pigott in the isast. It is nat aven
a caricature. Lt is an outrageously defamatory fancy por-
trait, and bas been justly denounced by Punch and the
Saturday Jeview.

1I'would like a ganuine portrait of my hast now, as bie
sits in the fireliglit, books and papors near at band, the
murmur af the great city in the room, memories of the
days that are no more filling bis mind. An etcher wauld
find in Mr. Pigott the fineet study, and the sketch muet
form the frontispiece of tbat mucb-wantad book af Reminis-
cances-which, I foar, will neyer be written.

WÂLTUR POWELL.

",MA RfJI GOES OUT LIKE À LrON."

Ayz, tbis is the music I love-the grand argan-march af
the winds,

That touches the giant keys af the forest, and gathers and
binds

Into one mighty chorus the voices ai mauntain and valley
and shore-

The sbriek ai the terrified pines, tbe deep basa of tha bur-
ricane's roar,

The rush and tbe thunder of torrents unlooa'd from their
cavernous epring-

Ail gathered in one mighty volume, and ebaken and flning
ail abroad,

As the dry leaves oi autumn that cover in winnowing air-
dles the isod;

Then ait in the dread pause that follows a minor-ksyed
spirit that singe

Sweet and low, like the pleading ai angels with fiends.
Once more underfoot

You feel the staunch timbers af oak sway, as once fromn
the liuge twisted roat

The oak in the forest esway' d too with tbe miglit of the
on-rushing stormn.

As if the great lieart of the wilderness, monarcli and lard
of the woods,

Could yet feei the old exultation tbraugh fibre and steel-
riven form

At the noise of hoarse torrents descending-tbe jubilant
antbem of floode,

Set free frein their mountain' snow-prisons, witli strident
clameur and cry,

As the etrang tempeet calta to the ocean, the abuddering
eartli ta the sky.

liark ta the roar af the river, the grinding af ica in the
bay ;

Hie solid entrencbments abandonad are bureting iu foam-
belle and spray.

Hark ta the rush of the rain, and the trample af logions
in raut,

"To the North, ta the North ! joot and saddle, ta borses
and away! »

Hie war-trumpets sounding, bis cloud bannera trailing, thus
Mardi like a lion goeseout 1

King8ton. KATZ SEYMOUR MÂOLEÂN.

PA RIS LETZ'ER.

F~iE French view witb great distruet the maya af Em-
Lparor William in calling atn International Labour

Congrees. It seem e tatim an invitation af the IlWitt
you walk inta my parlaur, said the spider ta the fly" kind.
Yet democratia France cannot allow autocratie Germany
ta manapolize tbe glory of taking in band the amelioratian
af the condition af the workmen ai the Continent-a roi.,
toa, which France claims ta ho traditionally lier own.
AIea, France cannat remain a stranger ta great questions.
If ebe abstained fromt the Congrese, she would ha isolated,
and aithough as may inwardly bate Germany, it i. ex-
pedient taenet diplamatically show it. Nothing mars
uselese than barking when one cannat bite, or tliraatening
when you cannot strike. There is mauci that is mysteriaus
and unknown in tbe obaracter and in the palicy ai William
111. Like Titus, perbape, lbe aspires ta boaet, I hava
net test a day." Saint-Simon, that Pickwickian econo-
miat, ordered hie valet when calling him every morning
ta repeat, IlRemember, monsieur, that you have great
changes ta effeot in the world." To ha autacrat and saci-
alist at once would ha an original rois for an amperar.
Napolean III. aimed at that union of extremes, but failed,
awing ta bis vacillating temperament. And when Henri
Il. was next ta overwhelmed by the Leaguers, lie aetan-
ished tham by becaming their chief. I am your king; I
will be your leader," said Richard Il. ta the Tylarites,
when the Mayor af London sahred Wat.

German socialism is a stuhhorn tbreshold-twentieth-
century iact. Likealal great social mavementa, it haa
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grown by per'-gution ; its wild disciples, instead of relying
on time to redress inequalities in eociety, have too often
resorted to violence ; othere rely on the State, or the Legis-
lature, to nake ail the crooked ways in humanity straigbt.
It is the oid truggle between Carlyle's Haves and Have-
note. The capitalist, after paying tbe labourer his wage,
pute ail the gain secured to him by that labour into bis
puree. The excess of gain over and above the fair remun-
eration for capital, managing ability, etc., is called Ilsur-
plus value." l t belongs ail to me," asserts the capitalist.
Il1 have a right to a share in it," retorts the wage-earner.
That'e Socialism's kernel. IIow ta equalize or ehare the
surplus value forme the basie of ail the varioues chools
or doctrines of Socialism. The individuals who dlaimi
their surplus value are the Haves; those who insiet on a
share of it are the Have-note.

To abolish ail private or individual capitaliste ; to, unite
jail their resources in a comman treasury to be controlled

by the State, and ta expend or farm that capital, not by
individual, but associated labour, where every worker
would be secured f ood, protected from precarioue employ-
ment and pravided with a human home, is called Ilcollec-
livi8m." 'Ehat is modern, that is Qerman Socialisai in a
nut.shell. The solution is expected to, extinguish compe-
tition and individualiem, while that great iniddleman, the
capitalist, will be replaced by the State. This presumes
that humanity can be made ta, fit into a common measure;
its wants, its liberties and its aspirations inta a uniform
mould.

Le the Emperor William capable of heading that refor-
mation 'i As for the betterment of the workere, or the
Have-note, each country does what it can; yet

Hlow sinall of ail that'human hearts endure,
That part which laws or kingsecau cause or cure.

The elections in Gerrnany for the Reichstag or Federal
Parliament, have gone againet the Government, that je,
againet Bismarck. But the Chancellor bas before shown
how little he cames about Parliaments, and it is his proud
and tuthful boast that lie accomplished German unity by
putting hie foot on the neck of Parliament. Theme are as
many parties in the German as in the French or AustriankParliamnents. How lick the atome into a working majority 1
That s ail the tatesmanehip. Univereal suffrage existe in
the German Empire : will that electoral law be reformed 1
Will the nsw Parliament be diesolved 'i will the German
Emperor became the leader of the working and the impov-

t erised classes of Europe, and insiet on the other Powere
disbanding bloated armies to enable prolétariamt t live, on
pain of a declaration of war ?'I Till the Duke of Orleans arrived, France was relatively
calm. The (Jhambem of Deputies wae drifting into an
agricultural eociety, or becoming a eheep-fold. Now ail je
cbanged. Wbat was a freak on the part of the Dulce bas
cbanged to a grave political question. Had the Home

*Minieter, when the Duke'e presence was known, put him
Jinto the first train for tbe Swiee or Belgian frontier with

two detectives, tlling bim that bis services were flot re-
quired in the army, as the exile law fully set forth, the
matter could well bave endsd there, and the Minister
would have received an absolution vote fmom tbe Chamber.
Or M. Carnot might have immediately pardaned the Duke
-as Augustus did Cinna-without impoeing any conditions,
while amanging a whispsm in his ear that if the law was

hagain violated, he would be handed over tai the tormentors.
Now hie bas become a cyst, a foreign body in the delicate
and complex organismi of the Republic. Hie friende bave
chorused hima up a hero, and executed triumpbal marches
on hie back ; they declare that bis prison, like that ofj~i Ham for Napoleon IlII., is the ante-chamber ta the Throne-
roam, and this on the 24tb February, the forty-second
annivemeary of bis great-grandfather's, Louis Philippe, ex-
pulsion from Francs. Now the Anarchiste, the Socialiste,
the Boulangiste, etc., exact tbat their exiles be aiea
pardoned simultaneously witb the Duke of Orleans ; this
will likely delay the Duke'e return ta hiseIlseventy-six
royal cousine," that a Jsame's journal places ta hie credit.

'j The anly individual who bas Ilstruck ile " by the Duke'.
imprisaument is the tavern-keeper-an extreme Repub-
lican that was chosen ta supply the marty rdétenu, with
special rations. He bas sent in hie bill, addressed ta,

Hie Majeety, Philippe VIII., King of France "; a beef-
steak ie theme chareed l5frs. ; a rail, lOirs. ; a fowl, 25fre.
a lobster ealad, 25frs. ; an apple, 8frs., etc. The present
Empemor of Austria put up on one occasion unexpectedly
at a country inn, where lie bad been shaoting in the neigh-
boumbood ; for fun'e sake lie threw a glance over the bill,
and remarked the charge 30frs. for two boiled egge : I"Land-
lord, egge muet be very scarce here," observed bis Majesty

I j "Not at ail, sire, but Emperors are."
A celebrated educationiet once observed ta, an aesembly

of Paris students: IlYou will be truly an Alsociation,
when you give fêtes where we can bring aur wives and
aur daughters." The"I University " tudent-if the phrase
can be employed-have given a fête at the Continental
Hôtel, coming up ta that ideal ; it was in every respect a
auccese, and wae intended ta raies funde ta tart their
club. The tudente wore satin bèrets, each of a colour
carreeponding ta the Five Faculties-law, medicine, science,
literature, etc. ; the ladies wore the higb and pointed bats
ai tbe doctore, on whicb was printed "lexamination"
before them a partner bad ta appear, and receive bis

T' degree, "lthe pleasure af s dance." The rector af the
University and each of the five deans wer£ present,
and th'ey brought their wives and daugbters. Madame
Carnot je the patronees, so0 that eecured the support of

Tmothers, who bad a belief that ail. tudents only dançed at
the Jardin Bullier, or the Moulin Rouge, and had long

unkempt beards and hair, with a pipe everlaetingly in
moutb. General de Gallifet was present, and hie brilliant
staff. IlThat looks like a iellow who would give us lots of
work," observed a medical tudent as the General swept
by ; the tudent was thinking af other dances and of
another orchestra. When the etudents inaugurate their
club the alumni af foreign universities will be welcome ta,
look in upon them. In the meantime, any Mr. Carnegie,
who is suffering fram the pain of having toa much money,
can secure convalescence by sending a few millions ta the
Association. In the new club, there will be no statues of
past celebrities; these ever express the wearisame sadness
of having departed this life, and muet be relegated ta
cemeteries. Tout àla joie I

M. Alfassa, the son af a Portuguese banker, finding
bimsesf cornered for the sum ai two and a hali millions ai
francs, tbreatened ta kill bimsesf, hie wife and hie children,
if not rescued. Mantalini, by the same menace, tided over
a pscuniary criais. Silver King Mackay advanced the
salvation casb. As be was not repaid, ha sued bis creditor
-who had natbing, a situation in wbicb the king loess hie
righte. In addition ta losing hie suit, M. Mackay bad ta
pay 250,000 francs caste. Z.

THE FRENC.H-CANL4DIAN MEMBNR 0F
PA RLL4 MENT.

A8S increaing railways and a clear-eyed presschave
broghta mchgreater proportion o ai ubieinto

the galleries ai Parliament, certain phantome af a dim mer
day have disappeaed ; but in their place, I fear, have
arisen other phantome as unreal, as cruelly unjust, and as
perfectly calculated ta infiame the passions and prejudices
ai Ontario Protestante. We of Ontario are told by a
certain section ai the press and a caresponding section of
public leaders that the French contingent in Parliament
always votes solid at the bidding of the Cburch; that they
are lees layai ta Britain than they are ta Rame ; that they
have an abiding batred ai the people af Ontario; that, in
Short, they are bad citizene, bad Canadians, bad legislatore,
and bad neigbbours. It is not eurprising that, where these
tatements are believed, there sbould be a corolary belief

that French-Canada muet he Angliciaed before we can be
a united and a prosperous people. I do not wish at this
stage ta, discuse this latter belief and its iar-reacbing con-
sequences, but merely ta eay that in the opinion ai ans
Ontarioan at least it je based upon a wong idea. af French
Canada and its representatives in Parliament.

This Ilsolid column " theory of the French members is
anly mare miechievous than it is ridiculous. Imagine a
solid columu containing at once Mr. Laurier and Mr.
Ohapleau ; Sir Adolphe Caron and Col. Amyot; and count-
ing in ite ranks Mr, Lavergne, a prohibitioniat, Mm. Lepins,
a member ai the Papal-cureed Knights ai Labour, and Mr.
Bourassa, who for five years bas represented a French
(Jatholic riding in the face of the bitter and determined
opposition of the parieh prieet 1 Sa far are they irom be-
ing pawne under the finger ai the Ohurch that it is very
seldom noticeable that the Ohurcb affects their action at
ail. Tbey are at ail timnes busied with the affaire of their
constituencies, looking aiter the material intereets ai those
by whose votes tbey are elected. Take the order paper for
any day ai the session and you will find the names of
French members down for questions as ta the mail service,
the harbour accommodation, or other matters touching the
convenience or the neceesities of the people tbey represent.
They are engaged in the business of Parliament, whicb
seeme ta be very much the same for the County of Quebec
as for the County ai York.

The prevalent idea, that Parliament is for ever struggling
with race and religious probleme is due ta the opera glasses
ai the proe, wbich magnify such debates, but are reversed
during routine legisiation. Lt is nat an uncammon occur-
rence for a question, asked at the aesembling ai the Hlouse,
about, say, the Hulli note, and dismissed in a hall boum, ta
be given as much newspaper space as the entire balance ai
the Sitting.

It may not ho a higb eminence upon wbich ta place
him, but, ai ter soins study, 1, who began with as much
prejudice as any, believe the Frencb-Canadian member ta,
be, firet and last, a politician faebioned from the same dlay
as aur own Smalls and Fergusonei and Purcelse; and,
furthermore, I am convinced that he plays, not ta the
Cardinal's private box, but ta the whole theatre, boxes,
parquette and gallery. No one will doubt tbat he is think-
ing ai the habitant and not af the Churcb when he solicits
a new post office or demande that the county river be
dredged. But the charge made je that when the intereets
ai the Church are affected then he takea hie cue from the
Cardinal. The real position, I take it, is this. A
Dominion palitician bas not only ta please the men,
whether priests or people, who elect him, but he muet
keep in some sort of harmony with the general palicy ai
hie party. Ha, be he French or Englisb, cannot float on
the brook ai local opinion-be muet, if ha deaire promotion,
eiwim with the party current. When a Church question cames
up, a French member muet make as great a show as possible
ai defending the Church and still keep as near as be may
ta hie party leader. The same politician-like policy je
required ai English members when the Ohurch involved is
af the Protestant fold. This show ai Ohuroh loyalty will
naturally be af a character ta please the men who elect
bim, and it wil h eaeily seen by its oharacter whether it
is meant for a shrewd priest, with a keen eye for
substantial effect, or for the impulsive habitant with'a taste
for fireworks. Take, for instance, their action during the

recent discussion ai the McCarthy Bill. This, it will be
admitted, was a Churcb question, inasmuch as the maving
objection ta the etention ai the French language in the
North-West was that it ssrved as a vehicle for the spmead
ai the Catholic religion. The Bill was bumdened with a
preamble and introduced by a speech, bath eminently cal-
culated ta, exasperate and antagonize the French members,
ta say nathing ai the vigorous anti-French crusade ai which
it was the autcome. Lt je sale ta assume that the Roman
Catholic authorities ai Quebec were squarely opposed ta
the measurs. Here, thon, wae an ideal chance for the
advance ai the Ilsolid column " which we are told that the
Chumch commande in Parliament ; and for the display ai
that Jesuitical strategy, the masterly political tactice, by
whicb, it is said, the Church outgenerals the Protestant
majarity in every parliamentary contest.

The initiatory move aiter the firet reading ai the Bill
was the introduction af the Govenmsnt-inspired Davin
amendment, propoeing ta relegato the question ta the
Territories themeelves. This was immediately denaunced
by the Cburcb organe in Quebec as a surender-the
Territorial Assembly had already pronounced againet the
language and the result was a faregone conclusion. Now
was the time for the Ilsolid columu " ta march; but at
this stage the Govemument, which is not by any meane
given ta taking chances, confidently expected that the
Davin amendment wauld eceive the support afIl"the 188 "
and more. The Ilcolumn " had came ta the conclusion
that if they aIl voted compactly for the amendment-if,
taa, thora wsre no fanatical Ilthirteen " ta stand out in
contrast ta their conduct-tbat they cauld explain this
vote satisiactorily in Quebec. To whom 1 To the keen
prieste, think yau, or ta the credulous habitant ?

Preeently, however, Mm. Beausoleil, law partner ai
Hon. Mr. Mercier, saw a chance ta make himself promînent
in Quebec by taking an extreme position aud ho accordingly
mavsd hie stangling amendment. How like a politician !
Lot us cansider naw-was that the cool, diplamatic
maya ai a man represonting the cauncile ai the
Hisrarchy which could have commanded a Ministor
ta do the work; or was it a display ai mod fire by a poli-
tician anxious ta please the simple minded French voter i
Thon and nat till thon did ws hear ai uneasinese amang
the Bleus. They isit that they could not shlow a Rouge
politician ta outbid them for the French vote, so they
determined "lta go him one better " and bolted with the
fiery Cbapleau at their head. Has nat this a familiar
political appearance i

Thon came a maet remarkable development witbin "lthe
solid columu." Sir Hector Langevin was naturally quite
auxiaus that Mr. Chaploau sbould nat gain precedence
over him in the affections ai Queboc. As a member ai a
tgeolid columu," directed by the Hierarcby, there wae but
one course open ta Sir Hector, Mr. Chapleau having, been
already commissioned (?) ta iead el the boit." That course
wes faithful obedience ta the commande ai the Church and
ai its represontative for the moment, Mr. Chaplsau; witb,
perbape, an indication, at same future date, in the private
chamber ai Cardinal Taschereau, ai the points at which hoe
would bave excelled Mr. Chapleau had hoe been charged
with the direction ai the colu mn. But if, on the cantrary,
the alleged solid column wers a myth, and Sir Hoctor's
taek were ta autehine Mr. Chapleau in the sysai an
independent electorate, it is obviaus that no chamber
explanation would do. Ho muet play hie carde in Parlia-
ment wbere the electorate could see. He chose the latter
course. While Mr. Chapleau was out sulking with hie
Bleue and talking resignation, Sir Hector arase in the
Commons sud attacked Mm. MeCarthy with a fierce
brutality that would have horrified a suave, ehrewd priest,
but was well calculatod ta set the maddened French voter
wild with delight. Ho played ta, the people and not ta
the Church. Ho aither disbelieved in the " solid column,"
or else hoe was a tactical lunatic.

Now, according ta "lthe solid column " theory, Mr.
Chapleau had bis aid rival an the hip. Sir Hector bad
Ilboltod " the columu, gravely imperilled the succesai the
Church's plan, and generally played the political game.
Mr. Chapleau had merely ta lead on hie column ta, wiu in
Parliament and ta annihilate Sir Hector at the Palace.
On the other baud, if the habitant wae ta be considered,
Mr. Chapleau's course was uaL sa easy. Ho either muet
bring a mueket into the House and outdo Sir Hector by
shooting Mr. M.-Carthy in hie seat, or ho muet change hie
plan af campaign. The Mayor ai Toronto had airoady
taught bim how ta outfiank a rampageous rival. When
the Mayor's campetitor for ex-Grand Master Bowell's
shoos, Clark Wallace, rode the Protestant homsesta exhaus-
tian last year, Hie Worship did nat try ta spur the jaded
steed ta greater lengths but simply decided ta, stand with
Sir John and the psrty machine. Mm. Chapleau profited
by Mayor Clarke's example, and went and did likewiee.
He, who, on the column theory, had but ta stand etili and
see the glamy ai the Church, took up arme againet the
Cburch, againet French feeling, and risked bis future on
the strength ai the party machine. Ho imitsted Mayor
Clarke; and, with us, the Mayor is considered something ai
a politician.

If wo did nat know that the French were moving in a
cisalid column," offlcered by sagaciaus Jesuits, eurely we
would nover have suepected it. Mr. Chaplesu's flank
mavemeut brought him in hamness witb Sir John Thompsozi
an a compromise amendment, and naw came the timo for
the final and victoriaus charge afIl the salid columu." It
had hast Chapleau, but etill by maving steadily iorward,
with unbroken ranke, it cauld, with the aid ai the bulk oi
the Liberals and ai the McCarthyites, defeat the Thompeon
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amendment. Its allies would then undergo a change of
pergonnel, but would still be strong enougli with Ilthe solid
column " to thrust aside the Davin proposaI. Similar
soidarity would secure the defeat of any other proposition,
and flnally of the Bill itself.

"Tbis would wreck the parties in Ontario," objects one.
The parties?1 Have we been tauglit to believe that the
Cburcb respects party interests when party interesta lie
atbwart the path of thie Churcli? Surely, according to the
Mail catechism, it is the Churcli that manipulates the
party, not the party the Cburcb. But, still, something
curious bappened about this time that shakes one's faitb
in tbe Mail's creed. On the morning of that ast Friday

* the parties met in caucus, and the whips were pretty
S smartly applied. The party leaders bad the bardibood to

talk of party interests on a Churcli questio-and Ilthe
colnmn " listened. For that night, when the division bell
rang, forty.one Frenclimen marched to the defence of
party, and nine stalwarts only stood by the programme of

* the Church. Does this not remînd some one of the occasion
when thirteen English members supported the programme
of thie Protestant churches wlile the bost of the poiticians
flocked to the rescue of party 1 Is there, in tact, any
noticeable difference between the poitician in Quebec and
tbe poitician in Ontario ? I make bold to beieve tbat it
would be better for Canada were both governed more by
the principles of religion and less by the exigencies of
Party." A. R. CARMÂN.

HEmReyes are sbaded deep witli prayer:
Around lier forehead softly clings,
Like an aureole of liglit,
The golden glory of lier bair.

The Wonder on bier face is strauge,
As thougli to bier it had been given
To look witli those blue eyes beyond
Tbe boumne that closes mortal range;

As one whom nouglit else baad sufflced
To still the louging of lier beart,
Till God had drawu the veil, and she
Had looked witbin and seen the Chirist.

STUART LiviNGSTON.

PROMINENT C'A NA DIA NS.-XXIX.

SKETCHES of the following Prominent Canadians have already
appeared in THE WXFK : Hon. Oliver Mowat, Sir Daniel Wilson,
Principal Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B., Louis Honoré
Fréchette, LL. D., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Campbell,
K..M.G., Hon. William Stevens Fielding, Hon. Alexander Mac-
kenzie, Sir Samuel Leonard Tilley, C. B. K C. M. G. Alexander Me-
Lachian, Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Sir Richard C~artwright, K.C.M.G.,
Sandford Fleming, .FE.. LL.D., .M.G., Hon. H. G. Joly, Hon. P.
J. . Chauveau, Sir William Bueil Richards, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier,
M.P., Hon. Honoré Mercier, Q.C., Hon. Williamn Macdougall, C.B.,
Rev. Principal MacVicar, D.D., LL.D., Prof. Charles G. D. Roberts,
M.A., George Paxton Young, MA., Hon. Auguste Real Angers,
Principal Cayer, D. D., William Rai ph Meredith, LL. D., Q. C.,M. P. P.,
Sir Wila Perce Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G.. Senator the Hon.
John Macdonald, and the Hon. John Hawkins Hagarty, D.C.L.,

Chief Justice of Ontario.

LIEUT.-COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON.

B ORN upon Oanadian soil ; educated at Canadian col-
~leges ; surrounded by influences wbicb early cultivated

the military spirit ; enthnsiastically sbaring in every
Canadian military movement; bringing bonour upon bis
native land by bis literary labeurs, and continuously urging
by voice and pen the cultivation of a national spirit, and
thie adoption ef patriotic principles, George Taylor Denison

4 bas ever proved himaself a true and loyal citizen, and wel
desgerving of the tithe "la Canadian of thie Canadians."

Iu this utilitarian age, there are te be found many
people who scofi at patriotism, and make a xnock of loyalty,
'who sneer at sentimient, and appreciate nothing but what.
is mateial, or niay be turned into meney. To such, the
career of the men wlio have made Canada wliat she is
to-day ; wbo bave struggled amid geod and ill report te

t build up a united country; wbo bave neyer despaired of a
magnificent future for their native land, and who bave
breugbt renown by their deeds upon the nation as a wliole,
canuet be et mucli interest.

On the ether baud, te every thoughtful spirit, wlio
dwells upon thie stirring pages of Canadian history, and
those records of British glory which recede into the back-
ground of the ages, must come a realization of the ail-
pervadiug influence whicb sucli men have had lapon the
trend of public sentiment in their own day, and upon the
-te tliem-sealed book of their country's destiny.

It i8 in tbis sense that biograpby becomes the most
interesting of studies, and tbat contemperary records of
prominent men afford the truest index of the spirit and
sentiment of a nation.

It is but two years short of a century ago, that
Captain John Denison lef t Enigland te ive in Canada,
tend after a few years in Kingston came in 1796 te
settle in Little York. His son, the first Lient. -Colonel
George T. Denison was the erganizer of the Volunteer
Cavalry Troop now known as thie Governor.General's
Body-Guard, aend was succaeded in its command by bis son
Colonel George Taylor Denison, who, aithougli a lawyer by
profession, devoted imself heart tnd seul to the volunteer
service, and in 1855, took an active part in laying the
foundation of wbat is now the Militia of Canada, lie
organized the Toronto Field Battery, and in 1860, at the
request of Sir Edmund Head, formed the Qneen's Own
Rifles, and was appointed commandant of the Volunteer

force, of thie Sth aend 1Oth Militia Districts. Born at
Bellevue, Toronto, on the 8lst August, 1839, and brouglit
up amid sncb surroundings, and by sncb a father, it is
little wonder that the preseut Lieut.-Colonel George
Taylor Denison bas been imbued from cbildhood witb the
enthnsiastic military ideas of his ancestors. Educated at
Upper Canada College, and graduating as an LL.B., at
Toronto University, lie was gazetted te the active miitia
as a Cornet in 1855, became a Major in 1862, and was
promoted in succession te bis uncle, Lieut.-Colonel Robert
B. Denison, as Lieut. -Colonel in command et the Governor-
General's Body-Guard in 1866, whicb position he still
bolds.

Iu 1861, lie bad been called te the bar, and served in
the City Council as Alderman for St. Patrick's Ward dur-
iug the years 1865-66-67. During the"Fenian Raid, in
1866, Lt.-Col. Denison commanded the eutposts on the
Niagara River under Col. Wolseley. It was at this time
that lie began those labours in the lîterary world which
bave since beeu se, widely recognized-"l A Manual of Out-
post Duties " and a IlHistery of the Fenian Raid," being
publislied in Toronto in the course of the same year.
"lModern Cavalry its Organization, Armament and
Employmeiit in War," was publisbed in Loudon duriug
the year 1868, republisbed at Munichi, Germany, in 1869,
and at St. Petersburg by order ef the Czar in 1872.

The year 1870 was a memorable eue in the aunaiset
our young Dominion. The North-West Territories had
been uewly acquired by the Federal Goverument ; Hon.
Wm. McDougall had been appointed Governor aend driven
back from Pembina; the Red River Rebellion was iu f ull
swing; Thomas Scott liad been shot at Fort Garry by the
rebel leader 'Riel, and au expedition under Colonel
Wolseley had beeu started te suppress the insurrection.
Lt.-Col. Denison lhyvigorous action, fiery speech, and witb
the co-eperation of a baud of patriotie men, wbo became
afterwards kuown as the leaders of the "lCanada Firt "
movement, exercised cousiderable influence upon the eveuts
et the day. Wlien the barbarous murder et young Scott
became known in Ontario, and the full reports of Bisbep
Tacbe's couduct in offeriug a complete amnesty in the
namne of the Geverumeut te the very men wbose bauds
were red with the young man's blood, came betore the peo-
pie, a feeling of deep and intense indignation was aroused.
Mass meetings were lield, many of tbem addressed by
Colonel Denison, the result being that the expedition under
Wolseley was finally despatched, and successfully carnied
througli, theugli it at eue time looked as if circumstauces
would compel tbe Goverument te recede from its determi-
nation aend recail the expedition. Renewed agitation in
Ontario, and more vigereus meetings, bowever, finally set-
tled thie issue.

It was about this time that a movemeut, developed by
circumetances unique in themselves, tend controlled by men
possessed ef youth, ambition, euergy and ability, was
inaugurated in this city. No bistery bas ever been writ-
ten of the"I Canada First " party ; ne Canadian writer lias
dealt witb it at auy length ; but ittle thouglit is given te
it at the present day. Yet in that movemeut were te be
found the germ's ef genuine patriotism, aend the spirit
wbich will maire this country great. In appearauce it,3
resuits were insignificant, in fact they were extremely
important.

Coufederation bad just been created; our Constitution
was uutried and ill-defined ; the rflatiou trom the effects
of prosperons times during the American War was net
yet over ; donbts as te our ability to bold our owu in the
future were widely diffused ; the North-Wese, was in
rebelion ; the lower provinces dissatisfied, tend the people
geuerally dispesed te be somewliat pessimistic. At this
moement a band et entbusiastic youug Canadiaus ifted the
banner of "lCanada First " 1 started eut te inaugurate a
new patriotic party, and te preacli a uew political creed
which shonld inculcate national hope, pride and con-
fidence. Backed up by sncb men as Charles Mair,
W. A. Foster, Robert Grant Haiburton, H. J. Mer-
gan tend others, the subject et this sketcb threw him-
self with cbaracteristic energy inte the f ray, urging
witb, vehemence the necessity of national confidence
tend true unity, lecturng froff Halifax ou the eue baud te
Toronto upon the other regarding the special subject et
"9The duty of Canadians te Canada." A certain unfortunate
speech deiivered at a public meeting, which deait in a hostile
spirit witb British lionours tend institutions bad an exceed-
iugly bad effeot upon the incipieut stages ef thcj movement,
bnt events tend time, as well as the utterances ef its leaders,
have shown that independeuce was net the object of
the "lCanada Firt " party, tend that separation from the
Empire was as alien te their thouglits as was anuexation
te the United States.

Iu the course of bis lecture upon the subject Lient.-
Colonel Denison deais clearly tend well witb this phase ef
the question: IlAbove ail thinge it is our interest te pre-
serve British connection. We are independeut in ail but
name. We have every advautage we could bave if
actually independent. Let us consider wliat we gain by
the cennection. It may be mere sentiment, but a thon-
sand ties bind us te the great nation from whicb we bave
aprung, tend unless we have good reasens te the centrary
we should be true te ourselves tend te our traditions tend net
sever the liuk wbich connects us witli the past. We are
now a portion of tbe greatest empire the sun ever shone
upon, we bave ail the prestige, ail the power et the empire
at our backs."

In deaing with the question of national self-defence in
the event ef invasion, we see the martial «spirit flashing
tbrougb these burning words 1

IlThey will have to meet Canadians fighting for al
that is dear to them ; fighting for their homes and firesides,
for their native land, figbting side by aide with the red-
cross soldiers under the old flag that for a bundred years
has floated proudly over our heads and that we intend
shall in the future droop over our graves.

''For there's a flag that floats o'er overy ses.,
Nýo iatter when nor where,
And to treat that flag as aught but free
Je more than the strongeât dare."

The "lCanada first " organization lias long been littie
more than an historical sbadow, yet who can say bow
great a power sucli sentiments as these urged from a bun-
dred platforms, for but a brief space of time it is true,
may have bad in moulding the thouglits and aspirations of
the young men of that day 1 Can we not believe that sucli
an influence may have fiad its effect in the adoption of the
National Policy ; in the building of the Canada Pacific; and
in the welding together of our people into a nation able to
bear with equanimity even that tbreat of -Retaliation from
the United States, which if uttered in 1869, would have
thrown Canadians into a perfect paroxysm of alarm 1

As a result of bis feelings of indignation against the
Dominion Government for their alleged truckling.to the
rebels in the North-West, through Bishop Taché, we flnd
Colonel Denison in 1872 contesting the district of Algoma
as a Reformer against Hon. J. Beverly Robinson.

Defeated, however, in this attempt to enter the House
of Commons, hes was shortly after invited by the Ontario
Government te proceed to Great Britain as a Special
Commissioner to promote emigration to this Province.
During bis visit to England and in conjunction mainly
with Joseph Arcli, wbo was just beginning to attain power
amongst the working men, Colonel Denison addressed a
large number of public meetings with exceedingly good re-
suits. In accordance with the wishes of the Ontario
Government' he succeeded in inducing Mr. Arcli te accom-
pany him on bis return to this country, and by request,
took charge of the somewhat noted visiter during bis tour,
which bappened to be in the summer season, probably very
much to our advantage. It is estimated that as a result
of Colonel Denison's visit to the mother country on this
occasion, and of the very glowing impressions which Mr.
Arch formed of the resources of the Dominion during bis
trip, we gained between eight aend teis thousand agricultural
labourers.

From this time (1874) till the fail of 1876, Colonel
Denison was busily engaged in preparing and writing the
work by which he is se well known in historical and
military circles. The preparation of a Il History of
Cavalry " which was te cover the period from the earliest
times down to the present, involving as it did a knowledge
-if net a personal examination-of the contents of hun-
dreda of works, in almoat every civilized language, was
indeed a most arduous task. When we further recbllect
that the competitien into wbich this Canadian militia
officer bad entered was open to the best writers of the day
in every country of Europe, where moreover, every advan-
tage was to be had by virtue of close vicinity to great
ibranies, and perhaps great military leaders, it is a matter

of almost amazement that the pnize offered by the Czar of
Russia for the best work upon cavalry should have been
awarded te Colonel Denison.

The researchi and ability which characterized the work
was widely and immediately recognized, and its appearance
in London, followed not long after by publication in differ-
ent European languages, brouglit forth a chorus of praise
and appreciation f rom the best known reviews and papers
of the Old World. Colonel Denison's portrait was pub-
lished in the London News, the Saturday .Revi.w drew
attention to an especial point when it described tbe work
as being a Ilcritical study by an officer standing apart fromn
the traditions and teachings of European armies, » and the
Folunteer Service Gazette in descibing it as I"an instruc-
tive and exhaustive work, wbose writer well deserves the
honour lie bas achieved," echoed the sentiment of the grs3at
mass of military and critical opinion.

It is interesting to note that the author draws very
largely upon the varions incidents connected with the
American Civil War to prove bis deductiotis, and that bis
acquaintance witb the most prominent of the Southern
leaders was a wide and sympathetic eue. Witb Mr.
Jefferson Davis in particular he bas spent since the war
*many a pleasant bour, and bas numerous interesting re-
miniscences of the lately deceased leader. Upon bis return
from Russia, wbere lie lad gone to receive the prize
awarded for bis labours and wbere lie met many distin-
guished men, notably the Emperor who enconntered su
sad a fate in the streets of St. Petersburg a few years
since, Colonel Denison was given a dinner by the Toronto
officers and welcomed by the press in a way whic'a showed
that the people felt that the succeas thus achieved was a
vivid illustration of what one paper called Il Canada
triumpbant."

Shortly after his retnrn from Europe Colonel Denison
was appoînted Police Magistrate of the City of Toronto.
It is not necessary bere to do more than refer to the
general appreciation of the manner in which lie bas since
then exercised the onerous and responsible duties of that
post. Impartial, quick and decided, bis miost vigorous
opponents have been unable to flnd auglit but praise for
bis judicial conduct.

In 1884 occurred the Centennial Celebration of the
United Empire Loyaliste of Ontario, and by virtue of bis
great-grandfatber on the motber's side of the bouse, Lieut.-
Colonel Denison was invited to be present and addresa the
meetings. No man was more ftted tu deal with snob an
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inepiring theme. Imbued with patriotie sentiment ; thor-
oughly in harmony by descent, tradition and educatian
with the stirring spirit of those who thus met at historic
Niagara ta celebrate the great anniversary ; surrounded by
ail the evidences of historic valeur and the industry af
early pioneers, iL le hardly necessary toe ay that his
speeches were worthy of the occasion, and rang with vivid
description and lofty sentiment. One extract will suffice:
IlLet our energies be devoted to building up our country,
strengthening our defences, improving our commerce, in-
creasing our confidence in ourselves and in each other, and
it will not be many years or generations before Canada
will hold a place in the British Empire as the most
important and principal part of it."

The North-West Rebellion of 1885 saw Lieut.-Colonel
Denison in command of the Body Guards and senior
cavalry officer in the expeditian wbich was sent te supprese
the insurrection. About the saine time, true to the mar-
tial instincts of bis family, Lieut.-Colonel Fred C. Denison
wa8 to be feund serving hie Queen and country in the far-
off Soudan as leader of the Canadien Voyageurs, and only
prevented from being with bis brother in the North-West
by prelanged ickness, which held him at Cairo after the
Soudan War had closed for the time being. The progres
of the campaign against Riel ; the gallantry of our volun-
teers; their dangers and final success; the magnificent
reception wbich greeted themn upon their retura home, ara
oit-told tales and need not be dwelt upon here. Suffice it
that the Body Guard experienced a full share of the bard-
ebips, and received a due portion of the popular apprecia-
tien upon their return home.

Wbile the dormant patriotism of Canadians was thus
being evoked by the stirring incidents of martial trife a
movement was being inaugurated in Great Britain and
elsewhere with which Colonel Denisan's namne was destined

ta be irrevocably connected. The Imperial Federation
League hadl been iormed in 1884 at a meeting in West-

*minster Palace, presided over by the late Rt. Hon, W.
E. Forster, M.P., and attended by the Hon. Oliver Mowat,
Sir Charles Tupper, Rt. Hon. W. H. Smith, and many
other prominent men. A streng Braucb was shortly
aiterwards organized in Mon treal, and in 1886 attempts
were made ta form one in Toronto, Lieut.-Col. Denison

* being amongst the firet who were approacbed upon the
subjeot. On this occasion hie declined to join the League,
declariug bis reasan to be a firm belief "lthat for the pres-
ent the country was better witbout change." The
suoceediug year, bowever, saw the commencement of the

t Commercial Union movement and its development into
an insidiaus and cantinuous attack upon British connec-

ion. It thus became evident ta Colonel Denison, as it
muet appear toalal far-seeiug and indepeudent thinkers,
that the possibility af remaining long as we are bad become
impassible, and lie at once joined the League, throwing
himself with cbaracteristic ire and energy into the rnove-
ment, and accepting, ln 1888, the chairinansbip of the
Canadien Organizing Committee.

The cardinal principles ai hie political platiortu would
seem ta be a determination ta retain aur connectian with
the Empire ; and by ime and agitation develop the present
union into one wbich shall give Canadiens the full and
free statue ot British citizens; vigorous apposition to every
measure tending tawards disintegration or in the direction
af union witb the American Republic, and a firm belief
in the future ai Canada as a great federal Stats in a
United Empire.

The twa movements thus brougbt ta the mind of the
reader are in ail respects antagonistic. To free trade as
an econamic doctrine:- ta free trade witb the world at
large, thewriter doeent intend ta refer. The Commer-

cia Unonagitation was startsd by a New York capital-
ist, wba bappeued ta have been boru in Canada and wha
made wholssals use ai this (uniortunate) fact ta impress
upon Canadians the belief that he was eminently patriotic.
Slowly the idea took root amonget cartain ai aur politiciens,

r and befors long a portion of the party which had been for
mauy years advacating modifled free trade or a revenue

j tariff took bold af a platiorm which involved discrimina-
tion againet the Mather Country, their own fellaw-subjects
and the guardian af their national intereste, in favour of
a farsigu and ait-times hostile power.

Haw different the inception af the Imperial Federation
mavement 1 Originatsd by men far above the charge af
ulterior motives ; based upon the noblsst sentiments and
the fleset aspirations ai the human beart; growing out oi
the natural desire for continusd unity which muet actuate
the feeling and pelicy ai svery true Britishi citizen; raised
far above the suspicion ai partisan bias, the progresai
these principles illustrate one ai the beet phases ai aur
wide-spread English political thought.

To mpen wbo, like Colonel Denison, had for years
beeu preachiug the doctrine ai sslt.confidence and true
independence, it muet, indeed, have been galling ta ses
the inception ai an idea sucb as Commercial Union, whicb
would iuevitably resuit, if ever carried eut, in political
dependence-tar a brisi tims-upon the United Kingdom,

and commercial dependence upon the United States, fol-

aid idea afIl"Canada Firat " within the Empire found an
indisputabîs vantage ground in the new proposai ofi doser

Imperial Union. IL was feît that this great country could

muet be either independence or a ahare in Imperial power.
This feeling has been well vaiced. by a writer who se
years ago described Canada as lying between twa great
tides ai lite and baving littîs part in either.

"lThe national lfe ofainerica, youtbiul, tumultuous
and energetic, brimmiug with hope and purpase, sweeps
surgingly paet lber. The national ife af Eugland, mighty
in heroic tradition and strengtbened by the wiedom aif
ages; flows on its stately course, littIe heeding the amaller
eddiee that circle by itlsaide."

Tbus the two tendencies ai the day in Canada are now
clearly visible ta the careful observer. On the oee and,
will be found forces which are as yet weak, but wbich
may grow, if not opposed by the educating influence ai a
great idea, namely, American political principles, ma 'des ai
thougbt and education ; American commercial relations ta
the exclusion ai ail others ; American literature and agi.
tators, which muet and will have a certain effect. On the
other hand will be faund a firm belief in aur systsm ai
government ; a veneration for the great and glariaus past,
which is bound up in aur conuection with the Mother
Country ; a deep admiration for the power ai the Empire
of which we are so praud ta iorm a part, and a growing
appreciation af tbe benefits which may be dsrived tramn
drawing the existing union dloser.

N o need ta inquire whicb side Colonel Denison would
ultimately be iound upon, and ne need naw ta ask for
evidence ai the value which hie active support bas been te
the newly inaugurated mavement. Enough ta say that
meetings at Peterborougb, Lindsay, Woodstock, and mauy
other places have been addressed by bim, and that bis
influence le daily being felt in the development ai tbis
grand idea. Iu Lt.-Col. Denison Mr. Erastue Wiman bas
found a mont formidable and vigareus eppanent, and the
well-knowu expeenre of the aims and mis-tatements ef the
Commercial Union leader, whicb appeared lu tbe city pres
about a year aga, attracted wids-spread attention by their
truthful portraiture and withering sarcasm. Col. D nisen
bas been for many years a constant cantributor cc- the
daily press, and bis articles have been characterised by
uever-failing incisiveness of style and vigour of language.
Amongst the societies ai whicb be is a member is the
Royal Colonial Instituits, of London, Eugland, an influen-
tial body wbich may be said ta cotain lu iLs name and
principles the germ of the Imperial Federatien idea. In
iLs proceedinge, when at home an a vieiL, dol. Deuison bas
always taken an active and praminent ebare.

And, new, lu drawing this sligbt sketch ta a conclusion,
if the reader bas neyer been lu the viinity ai Colonel
Denisou's charming residence, IlHeydon Villa," let me
transport hlm thither on the wiugs ai tbeugbt by a
mament's description ai wbat bas long been oeeoa Toronto's
most pleasant homes. Situated upon an elevation
surrounded by extensive graunds aud a miniature forent
af trees, through which are scattered sbady walks and
rustic bridges u~nd seats, the bouse presents au exterior
whicb le, lu style and architecture, bath plain and unpre-
tentiaus. The interior, bowever, is exceedingly attractive.
A spaciaus drawing-reom, tllled with mauy abjecteai
interest and beaty; luins corner, a memento ai the Hon.
Jefferson Davis; lu at9otber, a portrait, witb autograpb,
given te Colonel Denison by General Robert E. Lee; else-
where the medal awarded hlm by Lard Dufferin, as Gev. -
Gen. ai Canada, for bis work au Cavalry ; in other parts
ai the roamn paintinge af the three Colonels ai the family,
pictured in tbeir regimental uniforme. Upetairs le tbe
library, a large collection ot books, bsaring mainly upon
military and bistorical subjecte, but net by auy means
limited tb sncb ulnes ai thoughtf Tbrougb the wbole
bouse breathes au air ai comiort and intellectual refinemeut
which welI befits the bouse afioeeoai ur lsading bistorical
writers.

Colonel Denison bas been twice married-iu 1863 ta
Caroline Macklem, daughter of the late Oliver T. Macklem
oi Cippawa, wba died lu February, 1885; and again lu
December, 1887, ta Miss Helen Mair, af Perth, niece ai
Charles Mair, the well-knowu author afIl"Tecumseth."
Hie eldeet son, ai the same namne, le already following lu
bis iatber's footstepe and bas passed a creditable militia
examination.

Lt.-Col. Deuison was, lu 1882, appaiuted au original
member ai the Royal Society ai Canada, lu the Englisb
Literature section, and bas served as president ot that
section.

Little more now remains ta be addsd ta this brisi
accounit ai the career ai ans wbo bas had ne lucansiderable
sbare lu moulding the sentiments and guidiug the aspira-

ions ai the men ai Canada. As a speaker Colonel Deuleon
in clea r, energetic, and succesaful lu arousiug euthusiasm ;
as a writer, be bas earned much favourable comment l.q
the comprebensivenese and vigour ai bis style; as a soldier
and judge bis record may saiely be leit in the bauds ai
bis fellow-ceuutrymen. The writer does not know et any
hunes which more clearly pourtray Colonel Denieon's
sentiments as a Canadian citizen than that magnificent
verse by hie persanal friend and favourite pooL, Charles
G. D. Roberts':

0 strong hearts guarding the birthright of aur glary,
Worth your best blood this heritage that ye guard,
Thes ighty streams, resplendent with our %try,
These irou coasit8 by rage of seas unjarred-
What fields of peace thoe bulwarks will seoure;
What Vales of plenty these cahm floods supply ;
Shall not aur love this rough sweet land malte ure,
Her bounds preserve inviolate, though we die?

0 strong hearts of the North
Let flamne your loyalty forth,

And put the crayon and base toaua open sheme,
Til earth shall know he child of Nations by her namne.

Tbe only wortby end et ahl learning, ot al1Hie, lu tact,
le that human beingesbould lave eue another btter.-
George Eliot.

MONTREAL LETTER.

O NE, ai the meet interssting, and at the same time com-
mendable, topice for a public popular lecture was chasen

by Mr. William KefLennun a few eveuinge ago, and the
very large and critical audience that turnod eut ta hear it
bore witness ta the succesai the venture. Mr. McLennan
is ans ai a community-most regrettably smaîl among us
-wbo take a pleasure and a prids lu thing8 Canadian, and
who, wbile thausands ai our yen Lb are irittering their
apportunities upon snaw-sboe concerte, flnd their relaxation
*rom business and prafessional duties lucaur old maps, man-
ners, laws, histories, literatures, and the general records of
wbat belongs ta us irom wbat af ancestors we passees.
The lecture was anset a course whicb the Art Association
le presenting ta us, and was delivered lu the Art Gallery,
amoug the influences ai refined form and coleur. The
subject was IlMontreal in 1689," wben we boasted some
twa tboueand inhabitants, made up ai soldiers, lergy,
religious orders, a eprinkliug ai politicians, and a baud et
f ur-traders. The city limite were then marked eut by a
wall which, ruuning around St. Peter Street and Jacques
Cartier Square, leit the old Bonsecaurs Church eut in the
country fields. A deligbtiul sketch was given ofi lue and
maunere lu the littîs town, and three specimen characters
were boldly drawn, selected from citizens, lawyers, and
prieste. A residence ai the period sill stands on St. Jean
Baptiste Street ta atteet the quality ai craftsmausbip lu
those days, and ta compel aur praise ai thinge under
"lBuilding Sacieties " te bide its diminished bead. The
lecture irom beginning ta sud was tinged witb a rising
patriatiem, delivered with a seriausuese worthy et a patriotic
theme, and wasenejoyed ta the very hast echo.

The Board of Trade bas decided that lu view ai the
increasing trade in tbe port ai Montreal, Goverament sbould
no longer lease the wharf accommodation for five yearit, as
in the past, but limit the ime te twelve menthe. The
Canadian Marine Association bas aeked the Board to aid
IL lu appaeing the propased bridge acrase the river at Lau-
gueuil, on the ground that the piers in the river would
iuteriere with the trade of the barbour, and that the pro-
posed level le sucb that the resulte ta sbippiug would be
disaRtrous. The Board is, bowever, understaod net te ho
opp e)ed te the echeme, if these t wo difficul ies may be over-
came, and bas suggested the alteration ai tbe Bill te that
effect. Mucb uneasinese le caused by tbe delay ai the
Goverument lu the consideration ai tbe Harbour Improve-
mente, as the season le advaucing.

en Meantime the plans for the bridge have been exhibited
othe Cern Exchange. Petitions lu iLs faveur bave been

forwarded ta Ottawa tram the councils et Longusueil and
Chambly, urging the Goverumeut ta support the scbeme
by grauting the charter ta ta the company askiug for it;
and agaluet iL by the Harbaur Com misaianers. The
iollowing alteratiaus and additions te the Bill bave been
suggested:

Sectiou 4. Tbat a provision be added speciiying that
the abutments ai the bridge ebail be plased wbere Lhey
will net interters with traffic ou the wbarves.

Section 8. That the capital stock of the company shal
be three millions of dollars instead et eue million, and that
ene-third ai the capital shall be paid up.

Section 10. That a provision be added requiring that
persans ta be chosen directars ai the company shah esuh.
ecribe $30,000 ta the capital stock, and bave paid ail cahle
made.

Section 11. That the amaunt of bonds, de bentures, etc.,
issued by the company shall be limited te the amaunt af
capital.

Section 13. This section je objectsd ta en bloc, and
especially as regards the words, IlNotwitbistauding any act
ai Parliament ai Canada ta the contrary."

Section 14. That instead ai within five and ten years
respectively, the bridge shaîl be cammeuced witbin two
yeare and campletsd within five years irom the passage oi
the Act.

That a provision be added whereby the company shall
be compelled during the construction ai the bridge ta take
such precautions as the Harbaur Cammiesianers may
require for the protection ai lufe and property an shipe
and at the wbarves.

The Aseociated Charities bas bad a meeting ta cou-
eider the prospect ai pracuring better bouses for the wark-
ing classes. Tbe Peabody and other London systema were
explained, and housse under these methods ai construction
and rentai were sbown to be at once gaod, oheap, pretty,
and a profitable iuveetment ta capital. A committes was
appaiuted to caîl on a number of influential citizens te
sound tbem as ta their attitude an the question. Another
committes was nominated ta give iLs attention ta the maL-
ter ot tactories cioing lu the severe wiuter weatber, as
many members ai the association believe that te shut down
lu the summer (wben uecessary) would net anly ho ne
financial hase, but an actual financial gain ta the employers,
wbilst the suffering among the employées would be sub-
stantially reduced.

We are ail se accustomed ta ses the 'Rose, the Thiatle,
the Shamrock, the Fleur de Lys, St. Andrew, St. George,
and St. Patrick, usurp the place ai the Mapîs, the Beaver,
and St. Canada, that any fresh departure lu tbe direction
ai aur individual bausehold gode seeme ta call for oom-
mendatian rather than for deprecatian. Our Walh
citizeus bave estahlisbed for the first ime in Canada a
hrancb af the great Eisteddiod ai their native home. One
ai tbe mottees ai the Welh Union is IlWelsb we are, and
Welsb we wilh ho." IL is evident that until we are
drawu inte some foerce and hloody civil war, like that whiah
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bas made one solid people out of thirteen distinct Statesj to the Southi of us, we shall not be able to sing "lCana-
dians we are, and Canadians we shall ever be."

The plan of a permanent Montreal Exhibition, for the
produets of farm, mine, wood, field, lake, factory, and fire-
side, has been under consideration for some time. The
acheme is becoming more definite, and the respective dlaims
of several localities, as sites, are being weighed one against
the other. A company lias been formed, and a bonus from
the Provincial Government is more than expected.

A gentleman who bas had long experience of navigation
on the Ottawa River writes that the sawdust is interfering
witli tbe waters of the river for purposes of trade. In
some months of the summer the water is covered with
floating sawdust, which gets washed up on the banks many
inches deep. In the Lake of the Two Mountains it bas
become a regular nuisance. When the water falîs a fringe
a foot deep is lef t on the shore. What the effect of such
a state of things must be to the inhabitants of the water is
scarcely calculable. And yet our rivers and laites are one
of our most important legacies.

At a meeting, a few days ago, the Secretary of the Law
and Order League presented a statement of the licenses
issued among us for the last ten years to restaurants, shops,
and hotels, for the sale of intoxicating drinks, whicb shows
a .gradual increase from 800 to 1081. During last year
305 minors were arrested for drunkenness, and still it is
against the law to supply the poison to minors.

VILLE MARIE.

ON THE TERRA CE.

WEt talk of Thoreau, Emerson,
Find Browning Ilsubtle," Keats divine,
Suspect the morrow may be fine

'Tis time the summer were begun ;
We have been laughing, chatting f ree,-
Where can that pleasant freedom bel'

Constraint cornes o'er us as we sit
And hear the river foam below,
Above, the sky with pearly glow

0f moon-sof t mist is over-lit,
That velvet-marbie cloud afar
Is centre-pierc'd by one briglit star.

The night is lovely like a bride
Who goes to meet lier lord the sun.
I wonder if she may be won,

This ilent maiden at my side;
A princess sure by right divine
0f royal grace in beauty's line.

Meanwhile she sits with flower-sweet face,
A lily proud-poised on its stem,
And calm as any carven gem

Expressionless, that shows no trace-
That lias no sense of human pain,
Nor ever feit love's silken chain.

And 1, bound fast, with throbbing breast,
Where hope and fear alternate come,
Essay to apeak, but stricken dumb,

Leave ail my Ionging unconfest;
So cold she seems, so bright, so fair,
Faint hope gives place to chili despair.

Then Love, again my bosom's lord,
Expels eacli craven hope and fear,
For thee, lie cries, the bour is here,

Love's hour,-the time, the scene, afford;
For thee these gracious stars now sline-
1 turn, and my love's eyes meet mine.

O Love did neyer yet break faith!
Trust Love, lie speaks no idie words,
Though sweet as song of morning birds,

As true as prophets lioly breatli;
Trust Love, for Love kept faith witli me,
He surely will keep faith with thee.

J. H. BROWN.

THE LIBRARY IN EDUC'ATJON.

AGENERATION azo it was stili permissibie for aA university professer of chemitry to tell bis ls
about the corrosiveness of nitric acid, the cornbustibility
of sodium, or the redness of strontium's flame. That kind
of thing is past. To-day the facts of cieristry are made
subjects of demonstration by the student limself, and in
the act of acquiring knowiedge he incidentally gains
dexterity of baud, accuracy and quickness of eye. Because
the text-book no longer stands between hirn and the facts,
lie realizes them and their underlying principies as lie
neyer could through words alone. A reform wbich at the
top of the ladder lias set up laboratories and workshops in
the universities, at the bottom lias for a century offered
chldreu in tlie kindergarten their most rational and
pleasing instruction. Slowlv but steadily the intervening
rungs of education are being occupied by methods let
down from the colleges and carried up from the kinder-
gartens. In Phladeiphia, wliicl lias tlie best public
school system in America, there is an organic link between
every grade of instruction ; a little cliild can begin witli
the gifts of Froebel, and fifteen years afterwards graduate
at the Manual Training School, the Industrial Art School,

or the University of Pennsylvania. Throughout the whole
system the value of the eyes, of the fingers, as avenues
wliereby intelligence is to be drawn ont, is neyer forgotten.

While teachers and professors are to-day more than
ever empliatically doers, while it 18 conceded that Illearn-
ing is earning," it remains true tliat books both to teacher
and taught are an invaluable aid. Although deposed from
the supreme station they once lield, they now occupy a
place but iittle lower, and a place broadened by the scope
of ideas new in education. Every important observation,
experiment, experience in any of the unnumbered fields of
science, or of teaohing, soon gets itself printed in a book.
Thus printed, it is in no sense a substitute for individuial
use of eyes, hands and brain, but gives ail these informa-
tion, guidance, suggestion, of wortli incalculable. Until
twenty years ago publishers were content to employ some
adroit compiler, some skilled literary artisan, to prepare a
series of volumes encompassing the whole circle of know-
ledge. Compare such a method witli that whicli engaged
Professor Asa Gray to write his incomparable text-books
of botany, or which asked bis successor, Professor Goodale,
to write IlConcerning a few Com mon Plants." Libraries
are now vastly more lielpful than ever, because important
classes of books have not only multiplied but have im-
proved immeasurably. Works on physics, geology and
other natural sciences are to-day written by men who
bring to their direct transcriptions of fact the vital air of
experience, of tests suggested through years of succesaful
teacliing. In other departments of literature, not s0
directly educational, a like influence bas been at work.
Five generations ago Oliver Goldsmith was penning lis
"lAnimated Nature." To-day, when a great pub1i.,,hina
bouse decided on issuing such a work, a corps of specialists
familiar witb beast, bird, fisli and insect is organized, and
the remotest corners of the earth are explored that no
form of life may be too rare to miss faitbful illustration.
And thus because the literature of science grows even
more real sud true, books are becoming more useful than
ever to the artisan, the chemist, the naturalist. Wbule in
the study of architecture, geoiogy, or engineering, the
iibrary is of increasing worth as an aid to work and
practice, tliere are fields of researchi where it becomes the
worksbop itself. iResearch inl law, history, pbilosophy,
economics, literature generally, can ouly be pursued where
books are gatbered together and rigbtly ordered. Here,
too, exacter metliods have been at work to secure toil
more profit, to makre a scholar's patlis straiglit and clear.
Hume could write lis bistory witli scarcely auy examina-
tion of original documents on record, aud with a partisan
bias he took no pains to conceal. Iu our day Parkman
visits the scenes he depicts, converses with the descendants
of the men whose story be is to tell, enters into their life
by prolonged residence among them ; accumulates treaties,
despatches and letters by the thousaud, and sifts ail con-
flictiug evidence witli anxious impartiality.

Libraries have therefore corne to have a new value in
our day, and while witbin recent years this value was
being conferred, a distinctly new conception of library
management has been steadiiy dawning. It used to be
thought enough that a librarian should be able to get
books, guard them trustily, and give them out as desired.
He was gatherer and custodian. Tlie new idea, is that lie
shah 50o vitalize bis library that to make lis books attrac-
tive and useful shail be lis cbiefest care. To that end he
must know bow to order them and indicate their contents
that the wliole capital entrusted to him shall be instantly
available for any inquirer's purpose. H1e must be able to
give seekers guidance, have the tact and sympatby to
stimulate research, the kindly enthusiasm which promotes
study by inviting it to helpful stepping stones. Sncb mon
are aimating souis with an influence which stretches far
beyond their sheives ànd cases. With an enlightened
demand and appropriate special courses of instruction a
race of librarians is springing up in America and Europe,
a race as different from the old time jailers of books, as
tbe banker welcoming bis customer differs from the miser
defendiug lis hoard.

One of the ieading spirits in bringing about modern
reforms in library administration is Melvii Dewey, now
il cretary to the Board of Regents of the University of
iNew York at Albany. Until 1888 Mr. Dewey was
Librarian at Columbia College, New York. His pre-
decessor lad been the college janitor. When Mr. Dewey's
five years of service came to an end he lef t thp library
more than doubied in extent, and in arrangement and
management the best in the world.. From occupying
several inadi quate rooms scattered about the building,
accessible on)y a few hours in the week, the books now fil
the landsomiest hall in New York,-a hall perfectly
ventilated, sumptuously furnished, lighted by electricity,
and open fourteen hours a day. Mr. Dewey, whoso
organized mind bas in effect created this superb library, is
the author of wbat is known as the IlDecimal Classiifica-
tion " for libraries. According to this iugeuious system,
literature is divided into ten great departmeuts, each of
which is given its numeral. This numeral, whidh for
oxample, is 7 for fine arts, is always the first figure in a
book's number. The second denotes a subdivision ; books
on music have numbers beginning 7, 8 ; a further sub-
division decides the third figure; volumes of vocal music,
aud works reiatiug thereto, have numbers commenciug
with 7, 8, 4. These numbers, which can be exteuded to
express any desired minuteness of ciassifleation, roadiiy
lend themselves to a sheif arrangemet-which whule self-
oxplanatory is the simplost conceivable. At Columbia,
and the other numerous libraries wliero the decimai systemn
is adopted, card catalogues of the ordinary alphabetical

kiud ore used in a supplementary way. When one is
huutiug down a subject at Columbia, the cross-references
givon under a special heading name not only books wherein
a relevant chapter may be found, but also make mention
of helpf ni pamphlets and available newspaper cuttings.
A beginuing lias been made lu another most important
direction, that of weighing and assessing the comparative
values of books. Wheu a reader can ascertain whîch
authors are most trustworthy, which best for introductory,
or for advanced study, an economy of effort must result
which will double the library's worth. By co-operation
between the world's great libraries there is promise that
before many years elapse this appraisement of literature
will ho complete and universal.

Under Mr. Dewey's hand nothing about even the
make-up of a book was aliowed to remain accid entai. At
Columbia the colours of the bindings are significaut, not
as in the British museum of special subjects, but to declare
the language in which a book is written. Iu the depart-
mentsof art aud science a clironologicai order is observed
in the disposaI of books, s0 that a reader seea at a glance
the historical deveiopment of navigation or horticulture.
As befits a time when so mudli of the best literature cornes
out as magazine and review, there is an extensive depart-
ment of serials, accompanied by sets of indexes compiete
to their issues. Throughout the iibrary the intent pursued
sea to be the perfecting of arrangement and indication, so
that whatsoever a librarian can put into fact or place on
record is s0 put or placed. Cases however often arise
wlien one fairly conversant witli bis books requires te
consult a librarian. The result is always most satisfactory.
He proves courteous, obliging, aud thuroughly informed.
At Mr. Dowey's instance Columbia College established a
department of library economy ; under bis instruction
classes constantiy increasing in extent were prepared for
library management according to the newest and best
methods. lis class, now expanded into a schooi, bas
followed him to Albany, where the course annually grows
in scope and usefuiness. When in New York his off-baud
addre.sses to the college students on the art of reading, the
art of remombering and recording, and how to get most
good out of a library were attended with an interest
rarely won in class-room or laboratory. In New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Providence and other American
cities it is now common to find refereuce lists prepared at
the public libraries for the assistance of students and
others attouding lectures, or for ùrdinary readers who have
taken up somo speciai branch of history, art, or political
economy. Mr. W. E. Foster, of the Providence Library, lias
in this way written a complete and most suggestive little
pamphlet which the Society for Political Education, New
York, is to publish next month. Lt .vill give refereuces
to the whole literature of the United-States Constitution,
its sources, its commentaries and interpretations. Mr.
Foster is one of the new generation of librariaus, and bis
pamphlet while a rnost notable labour-saver to the student,
is a striking object lesson in the art of reading with a
purpose.

When Mr. Dewey went to Albany to enter the service
of the State, a good mauy of bis friends in New York
feared that bis usefulness would ho sadly diminislied.
Tbey were mistaken. Hoelias infused new life into the
University of New York. That university, it may be
noedful to say, dates fromn the foundation of the American
Union, and conforms to the samne idea of federation. As
the Government of the United States is to the individual
States which compose it, s0 is the University of New York
to the colleges and higli sohools within the borders of the
Empire State. Without beiug a teaching body, its pur-
pose is to supervise teadhing, maintain high and uniform
standards of education, and serve as a means of helpful
co-operation between ail the institutions under its care.
Iu bis new and larger field Mr. Dewey finds the amplest
opportunity for lis organizing genius and splendid executive
ability. Lt will ho sufficient liere to set fortli his pro-
gramme as far as it is in line with biA former activities.
lHe finds on the shelves of the State Library 150,000
volumes, and two-thirds as mauy duplicates. These latter,
with the duplicates which have accumulated in other
libraries of New York, ho is to make useful for a weIl-
devised plan of exchanges and sale. Hereaf ter any school
officer in the State eau receive by post or express from
Albany any book on the shelves of the State Library.
Any extract from a legal or other tome will be miade for
emaîl cost, and if desired, wilho notarially attested as
correct before transmission ; often saving an expeusive
journey to a student, author, or lawy r. For villages and
small towns lie will put into effeot an idea whidh originated
in Australia, sud wbicb, applied te museum collections as
welI as to books, lias beon most satisfactorily tested in
Great Britain. This is the seiecting of two or three hundred
volume s and sending them to a settlement too smail to
have a local library ; there a sohool bouse gives the books
sheiter and a toacher gives them distribution. At a year's
end tbey are to ho gathered in and sent to Albany for
necessary renewal and repair, when the process wili be
repeated. In this way even the poorest hamiets wili have
their schools united to libraries, a union whidh in every
field of education is acknowledged to ho most vital.

GEORGE îLEs.

LT is about settled that the oldest newspaper uow
puhlished in the United States is the Maryland Gazette, of
Annapolis, the firet number of whidli appeared Jauuary
17, 1745.
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THE RAMBLER.

T HE dramatization of " Motbs "-author, Ouida-revealed
J-some very curious pointe last week to those present at

the McDowell performance. You would think that novels
like that extravagant lady's sbould dramatize easily and
weIl, be fairly brilliant and attractive at ail events even if

r more higbly seasoned tban some of us quite like. "lMoths,"
however, revealed great discrepancies. There was some-
thing Bo funny in the members of the McDowell Com-
pany, bardworking supers, acarcely promoted to more than
a passing acquaintance with the stage and its traditions,
trying to look superbly Russian, preternaturally innocent
and extravagantly depraved. The meek young gentleman
in broadcloth, always talking to the flues with hie back to
the audience, and very pink and white and dlean, made
sucli a remarkable "Corrèze," one of Ouida's strongest
creations. Then the inuendo which the Duchesse de
Sonnaz tried to throw into her unthankful part was se
elaborate, se very bien-entendu, none could possibly have
mistaken it for anything else. Which of course is what
the young lady wished, when you come to think of it. A
very wicked person was the Russian Princeas, Miss Vincent
by name, who delivered ber lines to the gallery in the
moet fetcbing Anerican accent, and was superbly arrayed
in rhinestones, black velvet-een and hair poudrée. There
was a splendid serf, very dirty, very unkempt and quite
barbaric. There was enow falling outside the window, a
firet-class fire on the bearth, and a'dieplay of costly furs
which oarried one positively to scenes Alaskan. Neyer-
theless the little company had sach an element of "lgo " in
it that the performance as a whole went briskly and credit-
ably, and Mr. McDowell as Lord Jura, created quite a
sensation auxong the ladies present wben he died in bis
a hirtsleeves front centre stage. The pretty Fanny Reeves
tried ber best to whistle, emoke a cigarette, and enact the
fast American heiress generally, but ber English accent is
too genuine and permanent, and ber entire personality too
delicate and refined for such a delineation. She is not a
mimic. Miss Arthurs is a Canadian, and a rather charm-
ing brunette,.lier acting bas some latent power in i, and
she may be heard of again.

Seo that the author of the musical notes appended to

Mr. Torrington's programme for the orchestral concert

inadvertence of wbich Mr. Parkhurst is now quite con-
scious. The Overture alone was written in 1826, between
July 7 and August 6, with which latter date the score is

igned. Tbree years later it was performed in London at
the Argyll Booms, June 24, Mid-summer night, and upon
returning from the concert the score was lest, lof t in a
hackney coach. Seventeen years later-i.e., when Men-
delesohn was thirty-four, the rest of the music was written;
twelve numbers - Il Scherzo," IlFairy Mlarch," IlYou
Spotted Snakes," for two sopranos and chorus, "lMelo-
drama," "I Itermezzo," Il Melo-drama," Il Notturno,"
"'Andante," "lWedding Mardi," "Allegro Commodo,"
Bergomaak Dance," IlFinale." Its first performance at
the Philharmonie was under tbe composer's direction, May
27, 1844.

Joseph Bennett is well known on botb sides of the
Atlantic as a popular and hard-working librettist and
furnisher of Cantata Books. lie is also regarded as a con-
s cientioue writer upon many musical subjecte, particularly
biograpby. But bis dlaims as an original autho'r are not
alwaye satisfactory. He ie collaborating just now in the
.Engli8h lllu8trated Magazines with a young composer of
Scotch extraction, liamish Macunu, in a Cycle of Love-
Lyrics. The latest effusion contains this pleasant and
polislied stanza-

Yet etill y e say she's dead 1
And rhy hieart in heavy as lead 1
On iny brow a cold sweat stands';
I wipe it with trembling hands.

"The Ring of Amasis," Lord Lytton's psycbological novel,
also running in these pages, bas created but littIe interest.
The world bas soon outgrown botb the Lyttons as perbaps

r they tbemselvee divined iL would. At their best, as in
"Kenelm Chillingly," or IlThe Caxtons," and in the more

natural portions of Il Lucile," they will still find readers,
but tbey tend to be forgotten. Tbere is a dismal air about
this "lRing of Amasie," that works net in witb the modern
mind and metbod. liugb Conway scored a great succese
in quasi- psycbological tale%, because be was so direct, so
manly, so English. The mystic German School has neyer,
1 fancy, been generally popular in England. Jean Paul
Richter bas neyer found many men to appreciate bim,
however ardent tbe young women wbo frequent circulating
libraries may be in praise of hie transcendental style of
love-inaking, living and dying.. To the Englisb mind there
ie alwaye a inge of bypocrisy in the German mystic as be
appears in books compared witb the German student and

man of letters, as he is found in Heidelberg and Leipzig.

to the dierman nation itself. A writer in Unsere Zeit,
remarks at some length upon the decadence of the purely
emotional aide among modern women, and women have
been the greatest admirera of Richter in every décade :

"Jean Paul je indeed a great poet in bis descriptions of
nature. They are alive witb the fiery swing of the ode, with
a certain pantheistic world feeling, and we need not wonder
if he captivated the bearta of imilarly attuned women by
this meas alao.

IlNowadays be could not do this. The time bas
become more sober. Our women bave lest that emotional
elasticity. They will let pass a pleasant and beautiful
landscape tbat merits its fame, and perhaps also take an
aostbetic deligbt in it ; but there is no longer among us a
vestige of "lnature devotion ": that bas long been swept
away by our superficial social accomplishinents. But as
regards that sensitiveness that was nlot witbout a morbid
trait and had but littie in common witb genuine feeling,
we may remark that iL did net cross the thresbold of this
century, certainly did not extend beyond its first decade.
It yielded its place at tbat ime to the fancy and irony of
romanticism. It is difficuit to transport ourselves back to
tbat epocb when not alone love was sentimental, but also
friendship. Our women, also, can no longer understand
that extravagance of feeling, and in this regard Jean Paul
bas indeed become obsolete.

IlBut wbat, moreover, made him especially esteemed
by the women of bis ime was the wealth of maxime and
tbougbts that were attached like so many glittering jewels
te the garment camelessly thrown over bis poetical works,
or often also independently preserved in some dazzling
receptacle ; there were among them cutting epigrame and
dreamily opalescent gems of feeling. These permitted of
being separated and woven into one's own garb. And in
this way Jean Paul is stili known to the women of the
present. Maxims and mottos, eflections taken from bis
writings, solitamy flowers from the rich magie garden of bis
genius, are atililo be met in numerous anthologies, so that
we need not read bis complete works."

Viewed in Lis light, tbe I"Ring of Amnasis," fails te
kindle more than a passing interest. The signature, IlEarl of
Lytton," is comparatively unimportant beside those of
David Christie Murray, or Walter Besant, or any of the
delightful Englishmen wbose qualities are thos'- of the
modemn romantici8t, heaty, bealthy, happy and bu iaoroue.

Mr. Edmund Gosse reminds "those who make iL their
pious duty te place memorial tablets on the dwellings of
the illustrions dead " that 19 Warwick. crescent bas very
strong dlaims, inasmuch as Robert Browning lived there
from the ime of bis return out of Italy, af ter the death of
bis wife in 1861, until he removed to 29 De Vere-gardens,
in the summer of 1887. IlEighteen separate volumes of
Browning's verse were cradled in this bouse," and, adds
Mr. Gosse, "lsure lv aomo will like in future yeara to make
pilgrimages Lu lie pleasant littie bouse in wbicb 'The
Ring and the Book' was8 written."

This "lpleasant little bouse " is one of a pretty row in
a picturesque and very quiet street. I was at the ime of
my la#t visit to England visiting a musical friend wbo
lived next door to the poet, Madame Whyte, a deligbtful
professional pianist and teacher, who entertained in a
singularly pleasant manner. She spoke of bier illustrions
neighbour almost as soon as we met, and I ecollect, bow
acrosa the clatter of five o'clock tea-cupe, and the soft notes
of ber young friends' voices, 1 kept wondeing wbere
Browning was, and wbat he was doing at that identical
moment. "In the gardon" my hostess said; "he will walk
for a very long ime in that garden of bis witb a large eoft
bat on when iL is too sunny, but frequently witbout a bat
at allieHeje very active, and goes out at least once a day
in ail sorts of weatber. Perbape if you care to sit at this
window a littIe while, steadily, you may juet catch a
glimpse of bis bat acrose ail that green."

I sat down obediently and waited. The pretty Lon.
don amateur pupils all around me sang songe of Tosti,
Pin8ut-i, Sullivan and Maude Valerie White, but I scarcely
heeded tbem. To be so near Browning, and alas, net
even to catch a glimpse of bis Il hat " af ter al 1 The draw-
ing-room, whicb, as is so frequent in England, was upstairs,
looked directly at tbe hack into a' delicious green-walled
garden, and I waLcbed the play of ligbt and shadow upon
the box and ivy and geranium and lobelia and tbree great
oleanders, and a laburnumn, the latter ail in yellow, for iL
wasjust the middle of the May-time. But my devoion
had to go unewarded. 1-owever, as about six o'clock I
was leaving Madame Whyte'e presence, 1 saw tbree large
canvases going into Ilnext door," i. o. IlBrowning's."
These were by bis son, and candidly, were so bad that I fled*
in stupefaction.

The p' et's son bas progreesed since then, but there was
at thait perioi of bis ctaer, a bruîquýness, a wildne-s%, a
bizarre oucb in aIl he did which muet have occasionally
reminded people of bis great father's love of eccentric and
unconventional literary formn.

The N. Y. Nation is notbing if not trenchant and its
critcism in the issue of 4Aarch 13, dealing with Mms.
Catherwood's "lRomance of Dollard" would do credit to the
Saturday Review. AIl the same, I have a suspicion that
the Nation in living up te its code of relentiese, eevere
and absolntely truthful criticism may sometimes make a
mistake. IlDollard," saye the Nation, Ilis an artificial,
theatrical person."l There je an Ilhysterical love affair," and
a 1'melodramatic xmystery," and a great deal more of the
same kind. Was iL net the Critic who called the book the
production of a woman of goes 1 low is the reading
public going to reconcile two sucb contrasting opinions?

The same nurnber of the Nation is remarkable furtber
as containing a spirited letter from Mr. S. E. Dawson, of
Montreal, on the subject of copyright. The article je too
good to quote from as it sbould be judged as a wbole, but
iL je significant that an appeal to the American people not
to oppose the Chace bill is made by a Canadian. Here
je one passage wbicb carrnes trutb with it in every line: IlIn

books alone f ree foreign labour is encouraged to supplant
American labour. And iL does supplant iL to an amazing
degree. The American mind ie not nourisbed upon Ameni-
dan literature, but upon British literature. Look through
the immense lists of books in the cheap libraries; you will
flnd no American names. It je nothing to the point Lo say
that British authori receive nothing out of that enormouî
mass of literature ; neither do American authors, for iL
takes the place of American literature and displacesjust
go mach of native work. Your %vives and daugyhters read
of deans and cant3ns, and dakeï anri lordi, of kinge and
queens and courts, and their ideas are formed, in spite of
their surroundings, upon a state of eociety un-Amecrican.
Tbe British author is Leaching them gratis. The men are
eaved by the daily newipapers-for the Sunday news-
papers are now largely occupied with foreign syndicaLe
matter also."

And further on Mm. Dawson observes, with a quiet
humour not entirely devoid of sareasm, that Ilin spite of
everything, American literature je advancing-not as the
literature of a nation of fifty millions ought Lo advance, for
iLs discouragements are many, but yet iL is advancing, and
Canadian printers will every yeir have mare and mare of
selection to reprint from. The population of Canada is
about four maillionri, while your population je over flfty
millions. We have more of a literature than you sup-
pose ; but much o? iL is French, and the same causes
wbich have retarded your litemary growth so long are act-
ing with redoubled force upon ours, so that we shall bave
notbing to lose in comparison to you. We shall be able
to give the people of the United States cbeap editions of
their own authors upon Canadian paper, as Belgium did
for a long Lime o? France, ani ail[ your custom-h,-uiea3
cannot ke8p Lbem. out, for the intercourae bAtween Canada
and the United States is incessant, and you say the peo-
pIe muet and will have cheap books. We shaîl become
public benefactors to that needy nation, and ena'ale the
poorest Amemican citizen to nourish bis intellect witb pure
American thought uncontaminated witb the monarcbism
of Eumope-free from the influence of deans and canons
and dukes and peers and sucb like people-disturbing Lo
American ideas. WhaL a career you are preparing for the
Canadian printers wben you oppose the Chace bill."

ART NOTES.

Tivi Fine Art Exhibition held at Dundee bas been a
gratifying success. The sales amounted Lo neamly tbirty.
two Lbousand dollars.

ER~Et;z CassAu, the French art critic, who did go
mach to epread a knowledge of Englisb art achievements
among his unappreciative countrymen, died on the 21st
ait. Hie Il"Ifistory of Eaglish Painting " is a well written
anil widely read book, and bas perbape done as mucb to
soften the international antagonisma as any book o? iLs day.

AT a sale at Christie and Manson's, Romney's picture
oi Lidy Hamilton as <' Contemplation" fetcbed the higb
price of five thousand five hundred dollars, and bis portrait
of Mr. BuLler fetcbed the stilI higher price of fine tbousand
one bundred dollars, while Rey nolds' whole length portrait
of Gan. Morgan sold for only one thousand six hundmed
dollars, and bis Deatb of? Dido for two thousand one bundred
dollars. From thie iL ap pears that Rom ney"s long-neglected
pictures are rising to a high value.

A DISTINGUI5HED Academician, whose name je for tbe
present withheld, writes the Athenoeum, says that the
illustrated periodioals and magazines are making beavy
demanda on the popular artiets o? the day for sketches,
drawings8, and designe of their exhibited and fomtbcoming
picturesq, for whicb the said migazines do flot give any
remunieration, ètnd that thi% growing evil is ge)tting Lo be a
burden on the artistic cotnrnnity which is the barder Lo
bear wben the said pictumes return froni the Exhibition
unsold.

MR. ALLI&KiEÂM and Mr. lorison have been elected
full membera o? the S ciety o? Painters in Water Colours.
In both cases the hanour is thougbt to be well bestowed,
but a considerable amount of grumbling bas taken place

1'over the election of Mr. Henry as an Associate of the same.
bidy, ina'qnuch s a compaLitive exhibition bas been held
to wbicb Mr. Hienry did not condescend to send, but he
was elected oaver the heads o? ail the exhibitore, wbo jastly
feel that Lhey bave been insulted by the action of the
Society.

MORLÂND'e picture of the IlMask " is attracting much
attention at the Wintem Exhibition of the R)yal Academy,
while the exhibition o? Wilson's landscapes je bringing
that artist into favour again. [Ls "Sion flouise" i8sepoken
of as equal to any lanclîcap9s there, and the anecdote can-
nected with iL is being again repeated. [t appeara thst iL
was a commission ?romn the King, but Lord Bute ohjected to
the pnice (sixcy pouads) Wilson dominded wben the pic-
ture was flnished. Il Weil," said Wilson, Ilif hie Majesty
can't aff'ord to pay sixty pounds at once 1 will take iL in
instalments." Ttiis remark doit Wilson the Ro)yal patronage.

RosÂ Bos<asus. seeing, in an advertisement that a pic-
ture attributed to hem was to be sold by auction, attended
the sale, and found that iL was a very bad daub, to which
she was an entire stranger. She not only refused to let it
be sold as ber work, but had the name taken off iL there
and then. Ilowever, the public will etili go on buying
pictures at auction witbout any kind o? authentication.
IL je not at ail uncommon for auctioneers in this part of
the world to give any name to a picture which strikes
their fancy at the Lime. TmPLAR.

-----------
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SPARKS FRO31 THE AN VIL.

Spark.çfrorn the anvil ! sunlight gilds the plainm.
Gent les t/he Blaclstnith is at work ajain.

'Tis often better far to be
Executor than legatee.

Men argue flot when borne on Power's o'erwhelmiug tîde-
But prata of justice when they're ou the weaker aide.

Legsa hameful 'tis, with sorte, to play the rogue thro' life,
Than eat a simple bot potato with a koife.

The motto of the billiard room's" Ware hawk,"
Wben challeng'd by the man who carnies chalk.

Men will fight for religion-nay, generously giva to it;
Thay will thir8t for it, die for it-yes, sught but live to it.

Arcadian blis O0patriarche! joys!
That knew not telephones-nor butcher-boya.

Land of the Three Ilies! Land of Song and Story.
The gras& is worn on Enitaima path to glory,

The Virgiu's fortrees totters to the plain,
When Fear, not Vitue, is the châtelaine.

Your Communist isa lways worse than poor;
Once rich, and he's a Communit no more.

The Parsons -blas their heats-are human, like the et;
Heaven motly calls them where the pay is best.

Tears lend the humait heart a happier tone,
Whilgt laughter's echo 's often but a moan.

The rich man's kinsmen flatter-tilI hes desd;
They speak thair minde aften his will ia read.

The crafty bili-collector knows the time o' day.
He knocks in view of ail the neighbours 'cross the way.

T1he proudeat mani will ofteu humbleness affect;
Humility is but the Pride of Self-Respect.

The average funeral-O mockery of woe -

la nothing save an Undertsker's show.

A brother erra how virtuous is our Ltie;
The saine in's not worth mentioning-whien our own.

A large hoad's ften but the 'lamning strain
0f Genis-or of Watar on t1h, lBrai r.

Plodder's the lad who would if ha coula!,
Genus, the aprita who coula! if hie would.

To people writîng verses true, nons heed 'em)
Don't button-hole your business friands to resd 'Sm.

"Late ! late ! go late ! "-swaetly the song hie sang
At onea. m. to charming, dark-eyed Kate

And, fromt above, paternal accents rang,
'Lste! late! go Iste! Yes, darnmy ! 'tt.s an late."1

The flx'd opinion in those halli5
Where gibh)'ring inadinen bide

Io that the bulk of lunatica
Dwell on the outer ide.

He boasted not the calm, reflective mind
Tat balta ena flînging reasun to the wind,
For did a friand but amile while parsing by,
Ha caught the glance of treason iu bis eye.

A man.child's bith,
A plaintive cry;

Fair boyhood's mirth,
A lover's sigh:

Stroug manhood's hour
(How soon 'tis gone),

Then wisdom's dower,
And Lif a is doue.

Steal but a pltry dollar, and
Men look at you askance ;

Make it a million-then you're a
Napoleon of Finance.

0f the people who dwell to the south of oun border@,
We are Kinsman, not Lovera-sund can neyer ha one

Apart lies our future, sud lHa will afford us
The help of Hia arm tUI our deBtiny'a doue.

We like themn; but yat are their wsys not as our waya;
There, the marrisa tie's but as a tale that la told,

Thare the Bench and the Forum are squally poweriegs,
Where Justice aud Honour are bartered for gold.

Peace, an' thay will-uay, mors, s friendly /iand,
But not one foot of our (janadian land.

"A* bas McCarthy ! a bas the firebrsnd"
(Thu8 Gallic Anglophobieabrieks in ire)

"Firebrand"I is good-we want auch i this land
To tart the dual language funaral-pyre.

Oh, not lu the accents of bats do wa say it,
Our future demanda it, non may wa deny,

'Tia the march of a nation, sud noua ahaîl withagtay it,
Thougb sentiment plead that the chalice pas y;

Canadians are we-uor Protester nor Roman
But shall have equal voica in the nstion'a refrain,

No Canadisu is ha, but is coutry'a worst fosman,
Who la deaf to the voica of the patriot's train.

Oua GodI 0one Language ! sud oua Law!
Loud aound tha sogancry;

Our lawa be sung in the Euglish tongue,
Or the bayonet, by-sud.bye.

Silest t/m anavil ! S/sadows sscil the plains.
6'entles 1Im/air gooa! nsp4t ire mcci egan.

TiEz ULcax

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

MME. MODJEBKÂ says (in The Arena) that before bier
début in London Wilson Barrett had the city posted witb
bills bearing only ber name, and adds: "lThougb my naine
had been mentioned in the papers, it was yet unknown to
the great majority of people. ' What is Modjeaka 1 La it
alive Il was one of tbe questions I heard in a car. Some
guessers tbought it a tootb-wasb, or some exotic cosmetic
for the face."

COQUELIN is to take Mme. Judic to South America witb
him on bis coming tour, but bie bas taken care to sign a very
cast-iron sort of contract witb bier. His experience witb
Jane Hading on bis last trip is said to bave given him a
borror of theatrical tours witb women of genius, Judic
wiIl pay a heavy forfeit if she does not obey Coquelin'a
directions.

CÂmPÂNiNi, wbo bas not sung in opera since hie bat
$90,000 by bringing out I"Othello," about four years ago,
bad given up hope of being anytbing more tnan a concert
singer, when hie was told by a specialist .. ionth agro that
hoe had a hardening of tbe membranes in his throat whicb
might be removed. For a fortnigbt lbe had a'w oral opera-
tions performed, and already be is beginning to feel the
resu] t, s0 that bie is enconraged to believe that hoe wili soon
reappear in opera, with bis voice as good as it was a dozen
yeare ago. Hie is enly forty-four yeara old.

FRàNK DÂvIDS, who used to play IlDuke Plaza-Toro"
in D'Oyly Carte's "lGondoliers " at Palmer's New York
Theatre, left bocause Mr. Carte roinonstratod with him for
interpolating a fow linos in bis very stupid part. IlIf you
don't like the manuecript as it was given to you," said
Carte, Il you know what you can do." Mr. Davida im-
mediately contracted to play tbe part witb Jobn Stotson's
Company, and left Mr. Carte without a "Duke"; or at loast,
witb one who is a mere nonontity in the cast. If Mr.
Carte be so sensitive in regard to changea in Gilbert's
sacred manuscript, hie sbould very carefuilly keep away
from the Broad Street Theatra, wbere Francis Wilson,
aided and abetted by hie entime company, is nigbtly tearing
a dozen diffrent sorts of stripes ont of the original linos of
14The Gondoliers."

THE following are somo of Von Biilow's Boston pro-
grammes :-For tbe firat concert : J. Seb. Bach, Fantasie
chromatique et Fugue ; W. A. Mozart, Sinata F major;
Felix Mendelssohn, 17 Variations sérieuses, op. 54 ; Robert
Schumann, The Canival of Vienna, op. 26 ; Fr. Chopin,
a, Notturno, op. 9, no. 3, B major, b, 3 Mazurkas from op.
50, 55, c, Polonaise, op. 44, F sharp minor, d, Tarontella,
op. 43. The programme for the second concert is:- Johi.
Brahms, third grand sonata, op. 5, F minor ; G. Haendel,
a, Prelude and Fugue, D minor, b, Aria con Variazioni,
D minor, c, Grande Gigue, G minor ; W. A. Mozart, a,
Andante, b, Rondo, A minor, c, Menuet e Gigue; F. Men-
delesohn, a, Prelude e Fugue, op. 35, no. 1, E minor, b,
Capriccio, op. 5, F sharp mincir; Robent Schumann, Grand
Fantaisie, op. 17 ; F. Chopin, Allegro de concert, op. 46,
A major. The programme for th~e tbird concert is : Franz
Schubert, Sonata, op. 42, A minor ; Jobi. Brahms, two
Rhapsodies, op. 79, B Minor, G Hinor; R4ubinstein, Pro-
lude e Fugue, op. 53, no. 3; Tscbaikowiky, Tema con
Variazioni, op. 18, no. 6 ; F. Chopin, Grand Sonate, op.
58, B mineir; J. Raff, a, selction from IlFrublingsboton,"
op. 55 (Intermezzo -Nottumno, Fughetbe, Revoire), b,
Scherzo, op. 74, no. 2, c, valse, op. 54, no. 1, d, polka from
op. 71 ; F. Liszt, a, "lRicordanza " Etude de Concert, b,
Polonaise, E major.

IT bas been eported that tbe Frenchi Govennment
intends to forbid the performance of the "lPassion
Play," a religions drama, wbicb was to be given at the
Odeon Theatre, in Paris, with Sarah Bernhardt in the
Character of the Virgin. Tbe great actress was anxious
te play the character of the Virgin, after having obtained
success in ber rois of Joan of Arc. She asked M. Haram-
court, a yonng and well-known peet, te write for bier tbe
il Majesty of the Passion," wbich was to be represented at
the Odeon only two or three times durng the week pre.
ceding Easter. The wbole drama bas heen written in
1,500 lines, which are full of poetry. Lt is a litorary wonk
quite diffenent [rom "Passion Play" as ropreontod at the
famous German village of Oberammergau. The Flay ie
divided into two chanta or acta-the first entitlod IlThe
Son of the Man " and the second "1The Sons of the Men."
Each act is itself divided into three parts or tableaux. In
the first act the peet starts from the pinciple that a man
who is superior is foncibly endowed witb an intelligence
wbich leads bim te love bis fllow-beings, but as bie sees
them unhappy ho sufera ; benco the three sub-divisions-
(1) Idea, (2) Love and (3) Grief. The first subdivision
represents Jesue entering the Temple and driving away
the Pharisees. The Virgin cannot enter tbe Temple, but
sees hem son going down the steps and followed by an
entbusiastic cnowd. The second reprosents the Lord's
Supper, and the third shows Jesus in the Gardon,.lHe
gees te sloep, and on awakening ho sees Mary at his aide.
This je the principal scene of the play.

IlMODERN pianoforte music demanda a degmee of physi-
cal strength and endurance which is very seldom found in
a young and delicately-built woman. The critic wonld, in
the majomity of cases, accept the situation tranquilly, if
snohbubdding pianiste would only choose the numbers of
a concert programme with reference to their strengtb.
Since it bas become the fashion-that is the worl for it-
te play Bach and Schumann at all concerts, every haîf-
grown girl, who is perbaps juet capable of playing the little

tbings of Mendelssohn and Chopin, b2lieves that ehe should
exhibit berseif in the most difficuit compositions of Schu-
mann and Bach. If the physical strength of our concert-
giving rosebuds is in rare cases sufficient for the task the
intellectual power is seen to be sadly insufficient. Hie who
in daily and artistic life bas not gained experience through
pain and sorrow, who turns about in a littie circle his
thoughts and feelings which are as free from caro tand
harmiess as a rondo by Haydn-he bad better for years to
corne leave the music of Schumanai untoucbed. The rich
complications of Schurnann's piano style, with its fine
ramifications, and the deep passion of his music, a passion
only relieved by humour whicb amiles through tears-
these very characteristica should warn off young banda
whicb are ail too amaîll. And yet our young girls are
ac'customed to celebrate their appearance in public after
they are 1'tbrough with their lessons' by making tbese
bazardons experiments. After a young and weak pianiat
has chosen for her first concert Beethoven's E flat major
Concerto, Listzs' Rhapsodies, etc., another one chooses
Schumann's 1'Kreislerialia,' Chopin's F minor Concerto, one
of the most difficuit compositions in modern pianoforte
literature. And so a girl, wbose blood is stililnkewarm,
and wbose voice is stili nincultivated, will sing at ber début
Scbumann'e 'Stiller Liebe' (from Op. 35), a song wbich
demanda the most cunning declamation and tbe great depth
of fervour whicb cornes from beart and experience." Lt is
thirty vears since the above words were written, but are
tbey not true to-day î Do not our young pianiste, both
male, and female, attempt that wbicb is fer beyond their
grasp ? And is not the public too easily satisfled if the
pianist plays the greater number of the written notes

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

RuBsY DÂNA. A novel. By Mary Marsb Baker. New
York . John B. Alden.

The bero of this story is a young minister 'who after-
wards becornes a college professor of Natural History, and
the heroine is a yonng woman who studies I"Divinity"
and becomes a preacher. The book is neitber better nor
worsq tban scores of others issned almost daily from
American publishing bouses. In style, matter or plot we
can flnd nothing in it to justify its existence.

LiFE op MILTON. By Richard Garnett, LL.D. "Great
Writers.'" London: Walter Scott ; Toronto: W. J.
Gage and Co.

Tbe principal difference of opinion in this biography and
Mark Pattison'e excellent study of Milton in the IlEngliah
Men of Letters " series, is the bigb importance Dr. Gar-
uLett attaches to the poet's controversial writings and poli-
tical services. "lThere is," he says, Il no donbt eomething
grating and unwelcome in the descent of the echolar from
regions of serene culture to fierce political and religions
brouls. But to regret witb Pattison that Milton sbould

have turned aside from poetry to controversy
is to regret that ' Paradise Lost' sbould exiet. Sncb a
work could not have proceeded froni one indifferent to
the public weal, and if Milton had been capable of forget-
ting the citizen in the man of letters, we may be sure that
' a little grain of conscience' would ere long have ' made
him sour.' Lt is sheer literary fanaticiem to speak with
Pattison of ' the prostitution of genius to party.' Milton
is as mucb tbe idealist in bis prose as in bis verse ; and
althougb in his pampblets ho aides witb one of the two
great parties in tbe -Stata, it is not as its instrument,
but as its prophet and monitor. Hie hiniseif tells us that
controversy is entirely repugnant to hini."

LirE op GOTTHOLD EPuRtÂim LsssiNo. By T. W. Roi-
leston. "lGreat Writers." London: Walter Scott;
Toronto: W. J. Gage and Co.

This littie volume gives an excellent account of one who
was undoubtedly the greatest literary influence of hie
time in Germany. Lessing is the most striking and
powerful figure in the transition period between the in-
tellectual letbargy and stagnation that followed the Thirty
Years' War and the later age adorned by the genius of
Goetbe and Schiller. As a critic in the aphere of Belles
Lettres hie influence was far-reacbing and effective ; and
as a dramatiet ho emancipated the German drama from
ite tbraldom to Frencb influence, and taugbt his country-
mon tbat "'the English stage offered them morale more
congenial than the Frencb." In 1755, in hie twonty-
seventh year, "lbis fame as a poet and critic was solidly
establisbed. Ail over Germany he was loved, admnired,
feared, anything but disregarded. Hie had fitted him-
self for baîf a dozon different careers, and no man, not
even bimself, could tell which ho would cboose to abide in.
As a matter of fact he choose none of them ; for, pioneer
is ho was in many regions, he settled nowbere ; bis rest-
less energy drove bim ever te new explorations, and it
was lef t for othor mon to biiild and BOW and reap in the
clearings bewn by his grEat arm." Hie "lMinna von
Barnhelm," produced in 1766, wbicb Frederick tbe Great,
witb bis characteristic centempt for everytbing German
in literature, conld neyer be induced to read, Ilwas
German tbrough and through-events, characters, man-

noms and sentiments ; and on all these was shed that
ideal light which tbe popular and native German litera-
tume theretofore se doeply lacked." In 1781I he died
after a life of tireless literary activity. "lA manlier
character there is net in the whole history of literature.
A nd ho knew how to turn his sorrow into labour, te duli
the sense of earthly lesses by the pureuit of ideal aime..

.. He loved battles, and he had many battles, and ho
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was victorious in every one of tbem. He loved friendsbip
and no man had eaver warmer and worthier friends. He
bad fame, if be cared for that ; and before his death he
had wbat he certainly did care for-the sight of a new
generation, full of buoyancy, genius and hope, addressing
itself ta the tasks to wbich be had summnoned it."

SYLVIE AND BRuNo. By Lewis Carroll. With forty-six
illustrations by Harry Furniss. London and New
York: Macmillan and Company; Toronto: William-
son and Company.

Readers who bave been deligbted with Mr. Carroll's
@tories of IlAlice in Wonderland " will welcome another
fairy-tale by the saine author, but we are afraid the pecu.
liar construction of IlSylvie and Bruno " may make it, for

$some at least, a little puzzling at the outset. In his pre.
face the author gives an interesting account of the geneas
of this book. Two chapters are a reprint of a little fairy-
tale written in 1867 for Azsnt Judy'8 Magazine. In 1874
the idea firat occurred ta him of making this tale the nuclens
of a langer story. As the years went on hoe "otted down,
at odd moments, ail sorte of odd ideas, and fragmente of
dialogue," that occurred to him. Il Sometimes," he eays,
"one could trace to their source these random flashes off thoughit-as being suggested by the book one was reading,
or struck out from the flint of one's mind by the 'steel' of
a friend'a chance remark-but they had also a way of their
own , of occurring, ài propos af noting-specimens of that
hapelessly illagical phenomenon, 'an effect witbout a cause'

And thus it came ta pais that I found myseîf
at Imt in possession of a huge unwieldy mass of literature
-if the reader will kindly excuse the spelling-which
only required the stringing together, upon the thread

t of a cansecutive etory, ta constitute the book I
boped ta write. Only the task, at firat, seemed
absolutely bopelese, and gave me a far clearer idea than
ever I lad before of tbe meaning of the word chaos ; and
1 tbink it must bave been ten years, or more, before I bad
succeeded in classifying these adds-and-ends sufficiently to
ses wbat sort of a story they indicated: for the story had
ta grow out of the incidents, not the incidents out of the
story." Mr. Carroll suggeste two interesting puzzles ta bis
readers, ta discover the tbree consecutive linee of "Ipadding"
in a certain passage and "lta determine, as ta the gardener's
sang, in whic1h cases (if any) the stanza was adapted to the
surrounding text, and in which (if any) the text was

adapted ta the stanza."

A NEW ENGLISH DIcTIoNÂRY ON HISTouxcÂL PRINCIPLUIS:
Founded mainly on the materials collected by the
Philologicai Society. Edited by James A. H. Murray,
B.A., Lond. ; Hon. M. A. Oxon; LL.D., Edin.; D.

j C. L. Dunelm, etc., sametime President of the Philo-
logical Society, witb the assistance of many scbolars
and men of science. Part V. Cast-Clivy. Oxford:
At tbe Clarendon Pres; New York: Macmillan and
Company. $3.25.

As this colossal worlr progresses its vastness and the
labour it involves become more apparent, and if one regrets
ane i§ not disposed ta complain of the long intervale be-
tween the parte. This part takes up eomewbat more than
tbree bundred and fifty large pages of three columne eacb.
f t'contains 5966 Main words, 1031 Combinations witb
selarate explanations and 1374 Subordinate worde ; in al
8371. Over twenty columne are devoted to the firat word
Ca8t I"the largeet space yet claimed by any single word in
the Iictionary." This part contains many of the great
words of the Obrietian Churcb, the word Churck alone,
witb its compounde ocoupying twenty columns. Among
notewortby words treated f in this part je Caucua, on the
ety mology of whicb bowever very little ligît in tbrown.
The Indian derivation siuggested hy Dr. J. H. Turnbull
wilI scarcely obtain acceptance. The origin of Cent as used
in the nionetary systeme of Canada and the United States
in thus accounted for : IApparently the firat mention of
cent occurs in the letter of Robert Morris ta the U. S.

* Congres in 1782 euggesting that the American monetary
unit should be the -j*, of a dollar, and that a coin equal
ta 100 of these or ?, of a dollar (about 3îd. Eng.) should
he made and called a cent. This proposai was nat taken
up, but it may have suggested the Dame 1'cent' for the
coin-, ý , of a dollar ordained by the Continental Congrese
on 8tb August, 1782. There existe bowever an American
copper token, commanly called the WYashington cent, bear.
ing on one aide a wreatb witb the legend 1 Washington
and independence' and date, 11783f' and an the other the
words 1'one cent,' and the exergue à,, But it je not
certain that 1783 represente the date of issue ; thie token
was probably struck as late as 1789, the date 1783 being
merety that of the conclusion of the War of Independence.
Previoaly to, the coining of the cent, or TrblT of a dollar,
and down ta 1789, accounts were kept in dollars and
ninetiethes, a relic of the time wlen the Spani8l piastre or
piece of eigbt reale, called by the colonises 'dollar,' wus
worth 7e. 6d. (90 pence) of the money of account of Mary-
land and Pennsylvania."

Tua Marol number of the new magazine, TU,4 Arena,
amply fulfils the promise of ite predecessors. The frontie-
piece je a portrait of Howard Crosby wbo contributesaa
characteristic article on IlRum and the Rum Power."
Helena Modjeeka, of wlom aiea there is a portrait, con-
tinues ber IlReminscences of Debute in Différent Lande."
In this number the fireit of a IlNo Name " series of
articles appeare, eîtitled "The Glory of Today." A

striking poem, IlPan>s Revenge," by Rev. M. J. Savage;
'lThe Extinction of Shakespeare,"' by A. C. Wheeler, and
the opening chapters of a story, "lUngava," by W. H. H.
Murray are some other features of this number.

IlOOMMUNIsM," by the eminent Frenich publicist, Emile
de Laveleye is the opening paper in the March Contem-
porary. Malcolm Macol contributes an interesting
sketch of the late Dr. Von Dôllinger, and Josephi
Thomson writes of "lThe Resuits of European Intercourse
with the African. " In IlWas Jehovah a Fetish Stone? "
Andrew Lang sharply criticises a conclusion of Grant
Allen'a in the January Forinighly,, and in "lA Plea for
the Publishere," Dr. Jessapp spealrs some salutary truths
to grumbling authors. IlAnglo-Oatholicisms, the Old and
New," by Principal Fairbairn; "lThe Taxation of Ground
Rents," by J. Fletcher Moulton ; Il Reminiscences of a
Church Rate Struggle," by Mary Stedman Aldis; Il Free
Schools and Public Management," by E. Lyulph Stanley,
and a letter to tbe editor on IlThe Four Oxford History
Lectures," by Professar J. E. Thorold Rogers complete
the number.

WE have received the first number of the Presbyterian
and Re/ormed Review, a new quarterly established to take
the place formerly filled by the Presbyterian Review which,
after an existence of ten years, bas been discontinued.
The new quarterly is published by Anson D. F. Randolph
and Co., New York and is conducted by an able editorial
staff whicb includes Principal Caven of Knox College. It
takes its stand Ilhy the Standards of the Presbyterian and
Reformed Churches." It will "Imaintain and enforce
Presbyterian polity as against Episcopacy and Congregat-
ionalism-Calvinistic Doctrine as against Lutheranism
and Arniinianisui; " but it will heartily unite with al
evangelical denominations in presenting a united and ag-
gressive front to Romanisai, Socinianism, Rationalism and
Communism." President Francis L. Patton, of Princeton,
contributes to this number an article Il On Preaching,"
and Rev. Dr. Kellogg of this city a tboughtful paper on
"lA Tentiency of the Times." The review of Venn's Prin-
ciples of Empirical or Inductive Logic is by Prof. Baldwin
of Toronto University.

L!TERARY AYD PERSONAL GOSSIF.

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY wiIl publisb at once "The
Idie Thougbts of an Idie Fellow," hy Jerome K. Jerome,
the rising English humorist, author of IlThree Men in a
Boat."

HOUGETON, MIFFLIN ÂND CompANY announce for early
publication a large work on IlIndigenous Flowers of the
Hawaiian Islands," with descriptions by Mrs. Francis
Sinclair, and forty four plates painted in water coloirs.

"lTHE Old Poetic Guild in Ireland " is the subject of a
curiously illustrated paper, in the Century for April, by
Charles de Kay, wbo, for years, bas made a special study
of Irish lore. The cuts include drawings by Alexander
and Bacher.

THE discussion on anonymity in journalism will be
continued in the Marcb New Review witb extracta from
letters by Labouchere, Lang, Justin McCartby, Grant
Allen and others: and Mr. Allen also contributes an
article on the Il Origin of AnimaIs."

IT is said that but two people in London know wbo
"Stipniak " is, ohe of the two heing Mr. William West-

ail, the novelist, wbo has been bis collaborator. He lives
in London, andI that is practically ail anybody knows save
these two, wbo guard tbe secret very carefully.

MIS SARIAH ORKE JEWE'rr, wbo bas been spending the
winter in Florida, contributes to the April Scribner's a
story entitled "lThe New Methuselab," describing the
efforts of an eccentric New England philosopher to rear a
child according to theories that would prolong its life for
several centuries,

WILLiAm F. APTHORP, the acute Boston musical critic,
in tbe April &Scribnor's, makes a sbiarp attack on those
IlWagnerian Extremists " whose faith in the Master's For-
mula seeme "1rather of the medioeval sort, as based more upon
the miracles the prophet worked, than upon any unbiiissed
sifting of bis preachiing*"

Mas. HUMPHRY WÂRD bas just establishedl a new sort
of Toynbee Hall in Gordon Square, it is said, where the
new religion, as outlined in IlRobert Elsmere," is to
be taught. IlMrs. Ward is bigh priestess of the new
churcb, and Dr. Martineau and Stopford Brooke are among
the influential persons interested."

BisHol' LiGHTFroo's literary remains are far more
extensive than had been expected. He bas lef t an unfin-
ish work on the IlNortbumbrian Sainate," a much-enlarged
edition of IlClement," a series of elaborate notes on the
Epistles of St. Paul, some notes on E~schylus, and a
sufficient niumber of Inanuscript sermons to fi11 several
volumes.

hI"lThe Source of the Ancient Mariner," a brochure
to be issued immediately at Cardiff, Mr. Ivor James will
argue tbat the tale of wbicb Wordsworth gave one version
and De Quincey another, is derived from "9The Strange
and Dangerous Voyage of Capt. Tbomas James, London,"
1633, a copy of whicb it is almost certain Coleridge must
have read.

THE Philadelphics imerican sugge sts to "lthose who
pride themselves on being well up with the times, tbat
now ie the time to, read biographical sketches of M. Ana-
tale France and the very interesting chapters of IlThe

Crime of Sylvestre Bonnard," Lafcadio Hearn's transla-
tion of which bas been recently published by Nlessrs. Har-
per and Brothers.

ROBERT BROWNINC'S will, dated February 1L), 1864, was
witnessed by Tennyson and F. T. Paîgrave, and left al bis
property ta his son, the artist, Robert Barrett Browning,
save a charge of $1,000 a year ta Miss Browning, tbe
poet's sister. The gross value of the personal estate in the
United Kingdom is swarn under $84,000, but there is also
property in Italian Stocks and real estate. This was chiefly
inberited money, well invested.

Bv the death and will of Dr. Westland Marston, Mrs.
Louise Chandler Moulton cames into possession of tbe
type-written and other original .vritings of lis son, the
late Philip Bourke Marston, tagether with £200, and sbe
is understood ta be editing some of the poems hitberto
unpublisbed for a volume that is ta appear shortly. This
legacy Philip Miarston himself lef t ta Mrs. Moulton, but
so long as bis father lived she refused ta receive it.

IN the April Century, Mr. Joseph Jefferson cantinues
bis autobigraphy mast interestingly by a chapter on IlGuy-
ing," wbicb lie discusses in relation ta the art of the corne-
dian; and then proceeds ta relate bow he came ta play
"lRip Van Winkle." The paper is accompanied by three
engravings of the writer in that character. It seems tbat
Mr. Jefferson's first appearance as "lRip " was in tbe
city of Washington, and under the management of
John T. Raymond.

Ma. RUDYA11D KIPLING, wbose short stories of life in
India, from Macmitlan's, have just been reprinted in New
York, under the title of Il Plain Tales from the Hilîs," is
looked upon as a rising young novelist. Miss Ethel
Arnald, in a letter ta the New York Ledger, says that Mr.
Kipling is only twenty-four years old, that lie is a nephew
by marriage of Burne-Janes the artist, and that he bas
just settled down ta iterary life in London, after baving
spent the last nine years almost exclusively in India.

Dit. AmELIA B. EDWARDS, the novelist and Egy ptolo-
gist, felI down a flight of stairs at Columbus, Ohio, on
Monday afternoon, March 3rd, and broke ber left arm
above the wrist. This was at fi ve o'clock, and at eigbt she
mounted the lecture platform and delivered a two-hour
address. She travelled alI niglit, and delivered another
lecture in Pittsburg on Tuesday nigbt. Ail this time she
suffered intensely. On Wednesday evening, again, she
addressed a crowded bouse in the Academy of Music,
Philadelphia.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS will at once begin the publication
(in New York and London) of the previously announced
series of IlHeroas of the Nations," biographical studies of
the lives and work of a number of representative lista-
rical characters, about wbam have gathered national
traditions and wbo bave been accepted as types
of the several national ideals. The series is under the
editorial charge of Evelyn Abbott, of Baliol College,
Oxford. The first volume in readiness will be IlNelson
and the Naval Supremacy of England," by W. Clark Rus-
sell, author of IlThe Wreck of the Grosvenor," etc.,
wbich will be published in April in a handsomely illus-
trated volume.

A mosT interesting autograpb manuscript of Tenny-
son's was recently sold in London for twenty guineas. It
consists of the five following sangs in the "lPrincess," but
varying cansiderably in many lines from the sangs as
printed, viz. : 1"As thro' the land at eve we went," "lThe
splendour falîs on castle walls," IlWhen aIl among the
tbundering drums " (printed IlTby voice is heard tbro'
rolling drums"), "lHome tbey brought ber warrior dead,"
and "lAsk me no more, the moon may draw the sea."
These sangs areall written on a Single sheet of note paper,
and the manuscript is oIder than the first edition of the
"lPrincese." Our readers will be glad ta know that this
autograpb of the Poet L-.ureate's cames ta Toronto, as it
bas been premented by a friend ta Dr. Rand, of McMaster
University, naw in London.

Now that William D. Howells bas shaken off Gotham's
dust and become once more a resident of the Hlub, 1 hear
that be is devoting bimself with doubly increased zeal ta,
the study of those phases of Boston life that be se leverly
depicted in "lA Modern Instance " and IlThe Minister's
Charge." One of bis favourite baunts is a certain dirty
little Italian restaurant set down amid tbe equalor of bis-
torie North Street. Howells and Edward Bellamy, wbo
bave become great cranies, quite frequently resort in each
other's company to this classic establishment, where, if
they find grime and poverty, tbey also, se 'tis said, find
ideas and delicious spaghetti. Edward Everett Hale bas,
for a number of years, bad a similar habit of visiting, and
dining at the lower grade of cbeap restaurants, tbougb his
purpose is rather philanthropic than novelistic. Ihe sup.
erintendent of the Wayfarer's Lodge, an Chardon Street,
Boston, once told me, by the way, that Mr. Howells spent
twenty-four consecutive hours in that institution, several
monthe previaus ta the publication of IlThe Minister'e
Charge." It was in that tramps' lodging-house, it wiIl be
remembered, that Lemuel Barker formed bis unfortunate
acquaintance with Ilthe bum."-NV. Y. Herald.

AN Englisb court has j ust deeided that a wife married
in Japan after the fashion of that coutitry i8 a legal wife
in England, on the ground that IlJapan bas long been re
cognized aq a civilized country."
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PROBLEM No. 445.
By C. T. GnAy.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in two enoves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
K-B 6
K-Kt 5

No. 4401.
Q-B 8

If 1. K-K 4
2. Q-RI+ P-Kt 7
3. Qx$mate.

With other variations.

GAME IN THIE TORONTO CHESS CLUB TOURNAMENT FOR 1890, PLA.YEB BETWEEN
MR. DAVISON AND MR. MoGREGOR ON JANIUARY 28rfl, 1890.

Rur Lot'ur.
Mit. DAVISON.

White.
1. F-K 4
2. Kt-K B 3
3. B-Kt 5

5s. Casties
7. B-Q B 4
8. Nt -K Ktb
9. Kt x K B P

10. B x Kt +
11. Q-R 5 +
12. Qx B
13.Q x PonQ 4
14. Kt-QB 3
15. P-K B 4

MR. MCGBEGOR.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
Kt-B 3

Kt-Q 4
B-B 4
K Kt- K 2
Kt x P
Kt x Kt
K x Kt
Kt-Kt 3

1; K:
B-B 4

MIL DAVIMON.
White.

18. Kt-K 3
19. B-Q 2
20. B-B 3
21. Q R-Q 1
22.B-K 5

25. Kt x Kt
26. P-Q Kt 3
27. R x R
28. P-KR 4
29. R--Q 4
30. B x R

MR. MaGasaort.
Black.

QQ

P-K Kt 3

P-K IR 4

Kt-B 4
B x Kt
R 1 R
R-K 2
R-Q 2
R xR

And after a few mores the game was gien UP a% s draw.

NOTES.
(a) P - K Kt 4 is better and shouid win.

THOUSANDS 0F DYSPEPTICS

XXXXXXYXXXXXXXX

WHEN ALU OTHER MEANS HAVE FAILED,
SQ EASILY DIGESTED

Tat it is quckly absorbed by the system with te sma'lest posibleBLCAUSE Thcpeaditure of vital energy, and quickly stimulate.sud strengther.s

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Sent by mail on receipt of the following prices:

CROSS STITCH EMBROIDERY. Choice designs, alphabets, fiowers, figures, birds,,animalis. 30 25
DARNED LACE PATTERNS ....... .................................. ............. 0 26
NEEDLEWORK. A manual of stitches in embroidery and drawn work. By Jenlaie June.

200 illustrations ............................................................... O0 50
KENSINGTON EMBROIDERY and Coiour o! Fiowers. Explicit information for the varions

stitches, and descriptions of seventy flowers, teiiing how each should he worked. what
materials and what colours to use for the leaves, stems, petalis, stamens, etc., of each flower;

Srfusely ilustrated ...................... .............. ....................... o( 35
ARTI TIC EMBROIDERY. By Ella R. Church. 128 pages ; profusely illustrated..........O0 20
HOW TO CROCHET. Explicit and easiiy understood dtrections. Iiiustrated. -... .......... O0 20
FINE OROCHET M ORK ................... ............ .... .... .................. 0 15
HAIRPIN CROCHET...,.............................. ...... ....... .... ..... .... O0 15
HOW TO KNIT AND WHA OKIT ........................ .......... ........ O0 25
KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jennie June. 200) illustrations. Knitting, macrame and

crochet, designs mad directions ........................... .......... ............... O0 50

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AND PLJBLISHING CO.,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

)EIAKS flOGERS &SZ Co. (-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-lE> KING STREET WEM5I,.

BANCH OFFICES:-4--« Tango Street, 765 Tonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Quoon Street East,
YARDS &ND BRÂNOR OFFICES:-Bsplanade East, user Berkeley Sître0t; Esplanade foot of Pninces

Stel hrt8treet . îpealy oppogite Front Street.

c B ES S.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTUDI-There je a chance tor laveutera sIske steck in abeve Company

PROBLEM No. 446.
By MR. GUNN.

BiLACK.

WHITE
White ta play and mate in three moves.

R. Ru.R. -RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
CUVRES AND PREV*cNTS

Ca ds CoughsSore il nat Influena Inflammiation, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, i'oothache Asthma,

CURES THE WORS t? PAINS in fom one to welty minute,. NOT ONE HOUR afterreading this advertiser
ment need any one SUFE P. I 1H PAIN.

Radway' Ready Relief ia ure for I ery Pain, Sprains, Braises, Pains in the Back, Chest or Limbs. It was te
firt and is the only PAIN REMEDY

That insantly stops e mostex uciatng pains, allays inflammation, and cures Congestion, whether of the Lung&,
Stoinach, Bowelor other glands ra ns nby one application.

Half a teapoonful n half a tumit eroft ater wjll in a few mtinutes cure Cratnps, Sour Stomach, Heartburs
Nervou nesqSleplenessSik Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and ail Internai Pairs.

MA 'ARIA Cured in its Worst Forme.
-I1ALlS ANDS lEVER.

FEVER AND AGUEcn ed n 25ent ilmere i.% ont a remedial agent ini the world thatwiili cure Fever sud
Vigue aud allothrMla a ousBilous and o lier lev'ers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RAIIWAV'S
READY REtLIEF.

Prie tJý cents a bottle. 5.1<1 by ail Drugglis.

RADWAY & 00., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

.Allen' a Lung BalaM was lntroduoed
to the publiie after its merits for the positiveC ou hs, t.throw offthe phlegnor mucus; chane

the secretions and purifies the biood ; heaisC olds lthe irritated parts ; gives strength toi the diges.

action, and imparts strength to the whole systemn. Such is the immediate and salistactory
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing oough
in a few hours, time, if flot of too long standing. It contains no opium in any
formn and is warranted to be perfectiy harmas to the noat dlicate chi]d. There is ne
real necesaity for no Many deaths by conaumption when Aiicn's Lung Balsam Wilpe
vent ilifoniy taken intime. For Conaumption, and ail diseases that lead to it,such a
Coughs, negiected Coids, Bronchitia, Asthma and ail diacases of the Lungs, ALLEN'U
LuNG I3ALSAX is the Great Modern Remcdy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is aimoi.t a specific. It is an old standard
renmcdy, and soid universaiiy at 50 centsand$i.o er oul. he 5IIenbotls
are put out toi answer the constant caii A le s
for a Good and Low-Priced CoUGH CURE.
If you have flot tried the Baisam, cail for a
25-cent bote L testi. Lun g Balsam

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ali Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Debiiitated Constitutions, and are invaluablin baU
(ýompisints incidentai to Femaies ofalages. For chiidren and the aged they are priceless.

Nanufaotured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Entabllahment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And solil by ail Medcine Vendors throughout the World.

l.B.-Advice cratis, at the above address, dally, batween thbe houre of il and 4. or by letter.

Catloge ublshe t J.A.SIMMERS, SED CAA OU

Topc .Itdesribs areNoelton n EGCUÏL I aned LtheRS of roit,

Poat Office tc-a unot hing for a tewhri.Sdal, d t wlionureta odr e MstH o OpTe

1C7, 149a&c15O1fing18 WStetELaIEstR.T R TO.nT. )T

THE DOSSETT MANUFAOTURINC Go
AUFCUR IE AMEIATFRITURElyAN soUp HefoLTiERYand OD

irîrS e aaity 1 f E •DOSSETT 79.Ih a de he'A' at L OU \tOe.
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No. 439.
White.
Xt-B 4
Kt-K 2

B-R 3 mate.
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POWDER
Absoltely ure.

Tl,", powder nleer vre. A iarvel if

purity, trngth, andI wholesornones. More
, ... oaltilan the orduîîary kinîls, and
3annot bo sold i ucomn1îtitjoî, with the
Mutitude of low test, short wrlght, aluin
3r phosphaepowders. Sold onlyin0cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

CHoNio OouoHNow!
For If you do netot ilmisy hcome con-
suimptive. For 'fongur plo)k, Nerefuirs1
Genearai DeNiy andi iVafinîgLHas,
there 15 nothlng Ilue

SOOTTS
OfPure Ced izr 011 aId

It Is almoat as palatable as nlk. Far
Cbtter than other so-calletiEusîtî
À wonderful flesli producor.

SCOTT'S EMTJLSION
fipu 79t up lfi rsilji P»e'îiouor trei<ppr. RBe
topre an(etlotefic pî nli' ,ed by al
)>evleuial 50c. andt $1.00.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

sun li yto>y

li he s-i-niînt aut

St.ar On , os. jun,

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f nalorntnyo san I. a ,;",Ylt ..î eolnidtan
* haotulNulI Para' oy ta liriin lid , .'Inlit tîn
(learg Blanynît l but o Innvn-lY ni aiylina nnil h

narie li marlen, and tc t nnîa wt Lînttn di. '""".

0t h îîttel Nof y wnludka ne oneeedti-r

iii. tIOil thc4) fll.fureîdie ala I Er

o l i h aln nd u n h . n on1 holitiiî el
Iwafiai, th,:deolThisWasr, I to I e a,, a

weI 1ý ýh nem i,. isu I edî thîewn hosîl nIn-îh
se.i ruut. a n.iaînoiînlli lnnl tonl sic sot C i

hnYul llan h oyci, a y, îw t enirBan-v. do maeiIl ath.îamndlet in n ftrnîîlu,'e oe t ynîî

boni a ho l h Cndoi. glodby1h.cretlt a or

the Hd0 "" Aae h SLAS0fTIIE'op s oud MOIOC te ITE fOn S eptA8Uoryteir
wam oM L X(nt WA e II agra yt l îudîaîlf
1,00mevjlîu We.tat the mnuatrsagla ton

m -Thoîo r snýupy.et c,, ILL,01 WAtER w aad, .
oti l.U-eATIVE ai ldeo, î Bllt ata

pois.
SyMal.<i e it.-220 SIl ave, llew Yrk Dryu.

1ga i. yuwl i i s b ada

GOLD MADL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEU & CO.'S

la absotei7 jnareandl

No Chemicals
are uaed le its peparation .n bas
.-u g lise 15cM. ýsia mcgt).utCocon cilxeil wth Starcl, Arroscrou
or Suger, and la terefôre fat mure
eooceal, ceaita la.lias ncent,,
a cup. It is dlllous, nourihlcg,
teenghening, EAstî.v Dtoxorxîi,

aud adrahr.ly anisprd for levaids
a nerl osfor persans ln lîealth,

So)ld b>' Grocerseverywhiere.

W. IBAXEE & CO Dorhester. Mu

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
Tboroagh musical educatiot, n le aIlnxches.

Only tbe moul co.npeteet teachers employeti.
Senti for prospectus.

F. R. TORRINOTON, Dircuctor,
l12 and 14 Penibroke Mi.

WEST END BtIANCH- Stewart's Building,

Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.

DI AMONIDS.
.1. FRED. WOLTZ
DIAMOND BROKER

41 olborne St.. - Toronto.
This fine White Dia-

mnonti ring will ho sont
froc, by mail for $15 dur-

ing the Holiday Season. Diamuondjewolry
intgroat variety. Every article guaranteeti

satlfacoryor oney refued. Higliest

THE CANADIAN

OF~FICE & S61190L HJRNITURR 6CO.
Sucos tf

W.Stahlsohmidt & Co., and
Geo. F. Eostwick,

-AbqIJYAOTUREB5 O -

Office, School, Church and Lodgt

1 Rotary. Q$ce Des/e, No. 61.

rIENI

24:

ID 1, OR OATALOGUE ANI PRICE
LIST TO

Front Street West, Toronto.
FAoTOancîs AT PREVSTON, ONT.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

OmifEF OFL4ICEp-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

EN tORPORA TED.

A MUTOAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lindemnityprVovided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENTanti nubsantial assistance ie

the time uf hereavemont.
IN TEE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

rwo.îbird% the lus ydeatincf the LIVE STOCK
of its members tbrougb disease or accident,

Alqo for deprecatioe in value for

accidentai injux-y.
Those ileteresteti senti for pronipectusea , etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
ManliigDirecior.

GOAL A&ND WOOD

DICTIONARY 0F
AM ERIAN POLITICS

Comprising accounts of Politicai Parties,
Mon and Mensures, Explanations of the
Constitution, Divisions aud Political work.
loge of the Govorîiment, together with
Political Phrases. familiar Naines o!for.
sonsaed Places, Noteworthy Sayies, etc.

By EVERIT BROWN and ALBERT STBÂUSS.
565 pages, Cloth hindieg.

Sonator John Sherman says :-" 1 have to
ackeowledge the receipt of a copy o! your
Dictionary of American Pulitios.' 1 havo

Iooked it over, and find it a vory excllent
hook of reforenco which every American
family ought 10 have."

Sent pont paid on roceipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

l'Hlstory, comieg je snob charmieg in-
stalLnents, lsas fascieatiug as romance.
This magazine oughtto beh very dear to tio
heart and tie home of every Aunerican
family "-Burliwleul Hawk/tp..

ýThis magazinebas a pleasant atmos.
phere of heing written, eot by people wbose
trade it is to write, but hy thoso wbo bavesonoethleg to say on bîstorical subjects."-
B etot Pont.

Magazine of

A mteiican History,

CONTENTS FOR MAR., 1890.1

P»ortrait et t<harles liekens Frontîs-
piece.

Lite la Newv Verk Pier Vea r. AS*.
Some of the Prominent Obaraeters, 1825-
1850. I luatrateti. Mrs. Martina J.tLab.

,ghe NeeShera Beundart et Tennes.
mer. History of an Extraordlnary Con.
troversy. W. R. Garrett, A.

celebratlns the Birth et Williams
Bradsford. Throo Huntiredth Annivor-
sary. Thomas Bradiford Drew.

Sir John flowrlng and Asuericau
siavery. Hoe. Charles K. Tuokerman.

linwiherne9us Viret Printrd Article.
Kate Tannoît Woods.

-caory 09 a Buy Gover.meut Burea..
Th- Great etAuoitlng Ofâfion the World.
Miltoen 11. Atids.

,j hi Nesglecti'd <Grave et Seth Pein»
î-oy. Frauk Sutton.

t'olumbla <'olleige and lier Distin-
tinqulshcîl mous. Extraot. Pros ident
fieth Low.

Becnu Iardin unas Wl t andi mMirs.
'Historie and Social Jottinge. Minor

Ttpies. Notes. Queries. Replies. Socle-
ties. Bookc Notices.

'*. Sold b>' nowsdealors overywhero
Terme, $5 & year la advance, or 50c. a
numher.

publlshed mi 743 fBroadway, New
York C<ity.

PO ET-LO RE
Shakespeare, Browning,

AND THE

COMPARATIVE STUOY 0F LITERATURE

94end for Descriptive <Jlreugar.

SPECIAL OFFLtR, 1.-To givo PORT LoRa
a chance to make ils own way we wiIl send
It to new subserihers for five mzntbs, from
November, 1889, through March, 1890, for
75 cents.

SPECIAL OFFER, 2.-To new subserib-
ors for 1890, seeding le their subsoriptlons
before January 20th, wo will tond theo Octo-
ber. Novemberanti December nutnbors frac.

SPECIAL OFFR, 3.-To clubs of flvo
igiving dîfferent naines but theo saine P. O.
addross) one order. propaid, wo will Bond
five yearl y suhecriptions at $2.00 each, and
one additional free. This gives a chance
for society members to gel their own copies
cheap, andti 1plc the free copy le that
llbrary or readlnjg-room in thoîr owe town
which mnost noods help.

TE 1EST OFFE.-This is the regular,
uncon ditional, all-the-year-round, standing
offe o f

Vearly s.abssripti, 81.30 ; qingle
nunîher, 123c.

SUBSCRIBE Now.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
CONGER GOAL GO., Limited, 223 SOUTH THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET

General Office, 6 Rlngqg East. P»HLADXLPUIA, PA. 1

A skit if beauty is a joy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OiR MAulcÂxL BEAUTîIoîsR

PUrifies as Weili as heauuifles te skie.No
ther cosmetie elîl doit. Removes tan, pimple,
eckles, moth-patcbes, rash and skie diseases,
nd every blemish oe beauty, and tiefles delec-
ion. It bas stooti the test Of 3 7 years. and b so

Iarmless we baste it tlulhe sure tbe preparation is
prnperly msade. Aceept no enunterfeit of similar
came. Tbedistieguisbed Dr. L. A. Sayer said~a lady of the haut ton (a patient) : "As you1îadies will use thern 1 recommenti iGourautis

Cream' as Ibe ieasî luarmfîîl of ail the skin pre-
paradions." One houle will last six monîbs,
usieg il every day. Also Poudre Subtile re.
noves su eerfluous bair witbout ijary lu tbe
skie. Fl ED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4 E
Bond Street, ruoniog througb b M aie Office, 37
Great Joees St., New York. For sale h y ail
tiruggists and fancy gootis dealers tbrouglîouî
the Ueited States, Canada, and Europe. £eBe-
waro of hase imitations. $i,uoorosiar forarresî
anti proritof anyone.qellieg lthec«âme.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.'
Sont tly Mail an ,-ceot ofai tefoltnî,nng

Pri:eta

Crous 94N11leh Itnebroider'y. Cîtoîce
desiges, alphahets, flowe. s, figures, birds,
a imnls.. ....................... ... ....... $ù 45

Dineuel lace [Patut .............. O 25
Ner-îiivork. A manual of stitches lu

embroidery an i dtranen work. hy Jennie
uane. aoo illustrations............. .. .... O5

Ke-nsimaglen Ifmbreidrrc andOolour
of Flowers. Explicit information fer the
various sitctes, anodc-.scrip ions oi 7o
fioscer-., îellieg bow eacb shoulti he work-
ed, nehat materials anti wbaî coLurs te
use for the leaves, sîems, pels, sîsmens,tetc., of eacb flower. Profusely illu-tratetio 3515

A-lisle Enifbroldery. By Ella R.
Cburcb. 128 pages. Profusely Illus
tratunt... ................................. o ?o

llow te Crochet. Explicil antieasily
understonti directions. I llistrated. ...o 2o

Filne Crochet Work ................ ia1
ilsirpin & rochet .................... o i5

ilew le Unit andl What ge K if.. o 25

lKnllul.g ansit'rochet. By Jennie
J une. .Loo illustration- iseitting, ema-
crame anti crochet, tie..g.ns anti direction'.a o 5

~iýammsoth <'alsolue of Stamn
Patterns '132 duuhle.size pages; hu
santis of illustrations of Sîamping Pat-
lerntsfor Kensington, Qutline anti Ribbon
Enibroitiery, Keningte anti Lustre
P'ainting, alph..heîs, monograns, braiti-
irtg Patternis, etc......................... ... O0 25

I adir»' iaiuîi et ncy Work.
5uo illustratiouns. A cisc book hy jennie
J unie.... .................. .... ............ 50S

1selt.ro ansiil lnourams. By Jennie
J une. Over i,ocooillustrations ; alpha-
bets, monogram'. anti initial letters for
stanîping_................... ....... ....... 0 5.

f*ramLy 5Valh Wenk. Tbisisîlnheset
book yet puîhli-,bet on thi- brancb of
fancy work ............................... 0 25

landies < Guide te g'aî.cy Work.
360 illustrations ; sixty-four large three
colunin pages .............................. 02

liadire' Werls. The hait book on the
subject ever publisheti aI this price; full
descriptions of stitches je eeedlework,
knitting, crochet, faecy articles, letters,
mcnograms, etc. Fully illasîrateti.... o 2

Keuaigen ansi .i.atre Palan-
In«. AcompleteGuide ............... 025

Nie. Ciarlk's Ceekery gBoots.Eu-
tirets of useful anti econonincal Receipîs.
The best book puhli!hcd ... ..-............ , oo

Csngru et the' Igent tMorl»$Y. A
Mcanual of Social Etiquette ........... . . o5o

Presbyterian Printing & Pub. Ca.,
6 Jerdan Street, Iferons..

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE,
CANADA'S LEADINO N EWSPAPER

THzEEMPIRE han nm.ow the largest circu
lation of any morning paper publîshoti
in Canada and in therefore tho BEST
ADVERITISING MEDIUM ie the Do.
inieon.
THE DAILY, sont to any atidrots in

Canada, United States or Great Britain,
one ear for 35.00.

T E WEEKLY, $1.00 per year in
advance.

Atidresail communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

il J[9EiQHTSN. . Ignager.

ý<;ný calp
DisEPsFs

e ~UTICURA
PÇ,EID 1 ES.

T HEM0ST.,pISTRESSING FORMS OF
skinad sapdiseases, with loss ofhairfo

infancy to old age, are speeuiJy, econo rmca id
permanently cured by the C UTICURA REM£DIES,
when ail other remedies and methods fail.

S.CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, andi CUrîCUitA
SA, an esquîsi te Skin Beautifier, preParrd front

it, externally, and CuTicuRA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally cure every forai of skie
andi blood i dsease, front pimples to scrofula.

Solti everywhere. Price, CUTICIJEA, 75c-.; SOAP,
3 5c..; RE5OLVENT, $1.5o. Prepareti hy the POTTER

JRAND CHRAIICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
Senti for " How to Cure Skîn Diseases."

Mr' Pimples, blackheads, chapped andi oily 'U
le» Skin preventeti bY CUTICURA SOAP. 5~S Relief iu one minute, for Al pains and weak

nesees, in CUTricURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER
the only pain-killing pla-ter. 30c,

WV IHCTIGNARY
01,The hlghest authorlty known as to the

use of the Eglish lan ag.

Wîîe sr vîtteat Doisen 'a tent Index.

The Standard of the Leading
Publishers, MagazInes, and News-
papers.

T[le 1)ictiouary of the &holar for Spelling,
Pronunciation, and Acouraoy Un
Definition. ____

Senti for large Circular to the Pebliahers,
J. a. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY$

PILADELPHIA.

CE N. W. TEL 00.
.Sîn specili Momsnger

la Depalf mont.

0 MESSENCERS FURNISKED
INSTANTLY.

S t botes delivered anti
Parcels carried to any
part of the City

o DAT on itNGuT

- Special rates quootid
for delivory of Cirais-
J ars, Hîndbjlls, Invi.

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TDRONÏ(O
TEAPIIONE NO. 1144.

ROYAL YEAST
la Canada'. Favorite Vrait Cake..

10 yeare in the market %vthou s a .em-~Iaint of an>' kind. lThe omiT relut
Whlih ha* atood the lest eofalune and
]Meyer made nonte unwholenoine brCmsl.

Ail Groccrsa clii
UuOI4LLETTM'F'.TORONTO, ONT. &CHIOAO..LL.

Leading Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

R. MILLER, 90N & 00., Agte., Montreaf
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